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MEMO11RIES (WOFEE THE FOR-
TRESS CITY.

N ER Saw~ av
thingz more sui-
pcrh than the
position of tlîis
towii. It could
flot lie hetter
situated as the
future capital of

a great emlpire." So wrote tic sol-
(lier-statcsnian Frontcniac, Miecn
f"-st lie saw Quebec in 1672.

Shie glcamis ahov'e lier granite thiroie;
Her gray %vallls girt lier ample zone;
She qItteens the.iNorth, suprenic, alone,

wvrote one of our ow'n pocts.

RELI O0F .JACQUES CARTIEWLS
VoL. LVI1. N~o. 1.

IJATTERY, QL'EB]

"'lie visitor to Qutebec quotes sol-
(lier and poet, to7 find both inade-
(juate, wlietlicr he v'iews die city
froju tlue l)road expaiîse of the St.
Lawrence, tiie cliturcli - crownied
lieighits of Levis, or Hlie Laurentian
his. Language fails again whlen,
fromn terrace and( citadel witlîjn the
îvalled city, or the steps of the Par-
lianient Flouse, or the ever-chang-
M'y View fromi tie Grand AIlee ini
Uic outer city, lie watches the play
o)f sun and cloud over the glorious
Laurentian niotntains and die tiny
iarni-lîouses, like beads on a string,

that follo%' the lanci-ripples
at their feet. It is impos-
sible to put into ivords the
beaty of this scene, which
of itself %vouid kindie the
imagsination already aglow,
as mnemory recalis the
stories of heroism, of sacri-
fice, of horrors, that marked
theUi years since Cartier
planteci the cross at the

'\ point of entrance to the
beautiful river and celc-
brated mass on the siiores
not far be)yonid the spur
over whiichi the white veil

Sof the Falls of Mont-
c(. morency, with its iridescent

fringre, drops into the tur-
Vbulent wvaters at its base.

Whether from within or
without one viewvs the
quaint, time-honoured city,
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.bONTCA L.M'S IM A I)QUAILTEIIS,QLIE.

Olucbclc 11111t al1\ aý s ie the dleligh1t
t vnthe r~elnul t-ouribt.

Cnie il, the cit% the %visitur ib
bpe~cll tue ct-ii>tantlý -rccur-

Ii g civi<lcnces 'if thec pa-st. Tuec
wvalls that are nio loiizer
*.i \%If'n.~ tîli ficir-
ornate and digniifiecd
towers, turrets, and
arches to mark the
gates of the Olden tiine.
seemi flttinig compaî-
ions of the sait-liamed
streets, ever-recurriixg
evidenices of the un-
leariied p)ages of sa-
cred lxistor;'. 1IJistory
becomes vital ini a citv
whose streets mark
events, wvhose church-
es are the records -

of the steps of clviii-
zationl on this Conti-
nent. The cassock and
round-crowiied biat of
priest aiid brother, fixe
wvhite and black robed v-
figures of womnen OLD FRENCHI IOUSE, QUEBEC.

\Vailk.iîg \\ ith lq duwnCa.st eNves-
fromu chuirch to schîool, froîi

comiVtt tE) lospital, I)tsily
eggci in the Vocation

frnl %\Ilic>i the %vorld i-%
ie das a field of lahi u.

but depnthe tiî< îughlt -f
Ille past'. aid tuake the

presv11t ali iitruioiiIi tliv
imîier citv. ( )lie ilcr
case, liu be grateful iliai

the 1;l~aiiîne,ît l-Imnî.,e. %\ii
I it ' .%ru % tel'IsI L1

iiuetl< (i'i(f g' w crnînietit, lle,
u'utside the %NaiIs, iniicigb-

bu r eluvation %vith the
Gra<Iii Alc, that magnifi-
cenit avcnuc, %vitli its mod-
crul bouses, its car-tracks,
andl( its air of the l)recilt

* tillue.
Everywherc the cluîirchl

ai id itb ber% ice gi,.e the
dominant note to the citv*s
life. On Siluxdav iloriugiç
absolute quiet prevails. No

buun11d is heard un tie streets but
tlic steps uf the peuple, aud evenl
tiiese, nh îthe wi ~iccb, are hutsluedl
tio thec quiet prec ailinig cver)\n here.
No stetc i re run:ihng, <aiud
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MONUMENT TO WVOLFE AND) 3ONTCALM.

aorses are uscd oly to bringr the
people too feeble to w'alk toz the
churches of their clîoice. In the
chutrches one is inipressed 1w the
simplicity of (lress and. the devoult-
iess of thie people. At the close oif
the Iiornilîg service the cars begiin
to ru; the city takes on an air of

rclxatonthat is in nio senise its
inanner during the six N'orking
davs. For business is a serionsý-
miatter, whiether it be transacteci ini
the old market-place wlieýe Chami-
plain establishiec the first settiemenit,
ini modemn St. 1,' ;c's, or ini the
bilsv streets of the %valled town

above. Business evervyvhere is
coiwlucted withi a courtesx' that
miakes shopping an event of the
(lav. TIhe visitor accustonied to

w a-vs of the nmodern %vorld can-
ilot at once adjust bis mind to the
quickness withi which biis attention
is called to defccts in1 bis conteni-
plated purichiase, an(l to sec it laid
asi(le lest it shouild g.et back into
box or case or sheif. Simplicity
and hionesty are the prevailing traits
in this citv set on a Iiill. Loni,. Mles
lier liglit shinle on the visitor trainecl
to the more miodern niethiods andi
Svstemns of livinig.
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the problemns to Quebec that
mark biis advent everywhelc.
Ak littie further on tlie street
broadens the ývî•loxvs.
brighit wvitl flowvers and lace
curtains, tell thc story of the
olil civilization tunbrokcn in
its descent. The lairger i
iiess htmuse, the bhroadenie
street. as one wvaIks w~est-
war(l. tell of commn-erce and
tra(le. Buit tlîis touch of
modern life is lost again as
the cluaint, 01(-timle dwell-
ings iicstling under thie crags
o n one side, and wvith the
old-tinie gatrdlens of the
liouses on the river side
given over to shipping, and
storagre, 1)lot out the pres ent,
and one lives again in the
past. Doors opeIning (lirectly
on the street reveal the
simple, clean interiors; neyer

GENERAL JAMlES NWOLFE. are they lounging-places.
The nioss-grown lintels and

It wvas Ail Saints' Dav when the roofs, wvith the tiny wrindows highl
w'vriter saw the Sun mise on Quebec. in tlie peak, from wvlich a well-
WTe wvent thirough the entrancing dressed hiead appears now and thiei,
streets, some broad and
sunny, sorne steep and so ~?
narrow that two could -
scarcely walk abreast.
down steps of wood and
iron into the lower town,
folIowving the streets
under the ovemhianging
crags, crowned by the
citadel and the gray w ails
of the old fortifications,
to find everywhere a Sun--
day quiet pmevailed; the
bouses withi windows far
up in flie roof-peaks. with
strancge m.'ooden passage- ~
ways over thec street, busi-
ness and dwvelling so
closely related that it wvas
difficuit to tell one froin z
the other at times, mnamked &. .

an old citv. Here the ~ ~ ~ ~

possession, andi bringing GENERAL UTL1
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Cawse Ille peitriai --- 1. -- -
to feel as tbc igulll in a-
walin.g dreai.

Ini sl)ite of age and
dlilapidlationl, Ii spite
of thoe poverty of the
people everywhere evi-
dent. there is novrer the
iml)ression of (legrada-
tion, of childhood
robbed of its- birthriglit
of freedomn and inno-
cence. Manv of the
people in this section
are Irish and Irishi-
Canaclians. as wvell as
French. 'Tle men are
enîploved iii the vari-
ons linos of the ship--
ping inclustry hore lo-
cated on thie river.
At the second and
third stories broad bal-
conies overlook the St.
Lawrence. The sharp contrast be-
tween the standards of living of
thiese people and those living on the
water-fronts of N-,ýew York engaged
iii like occupations mnust be due to,
the privacv secured in the bouses,
possible because of lower rentais,
tiie lighit and air which give
stronger physical vitalitv and con-
sequent power of resistance, and
ilic absence of saloons-thougah

'MARTELLO TOWERX, QUE1iEC.

ESPLANADE, QUEBEC. -

license to soul liquor in sealed 'botties
is gîven in Quebec to grrocery
stores, a fact deplored by nîany
w-ives and niothers.

St. Rochis is the section wvhere
the Frencli-Canadian Nworking
people are to be found in greatest
numbers. The shioe-factories are
located boere, as well as otber lead-
îng industries. The snîall bouse
occupied hv one fainily is stili the
mbl. Sonietimes tlhese are wooden

houses covered withi tar paper.
'Tle effect is that of extronie pov-
erty, but wben tlic door opens dlean-
liness and comfort are revealed.
The curtained wvindows of tbese
bouses often onlv hiaîf conceal the
pretty, refined faces bendingr over
somo hand-îvork close to the %vin-
(10w. Tbe atmospliere is nover
tChat of degraded poverty-povertv
bereft of hope or sunk to animalisni.
Here churches witbi their schools
,abound: cassock and hiabit are iii
sighit always.

The attention of the visitor to
Q uebec is attracted on the streets
1)v the nunîber of box-s and voung
nmon iii a uniforni of clark bNue, tbo
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T13E NEW~ ST. LOUIS GATE.

coat, even on smnaller boys, a miodi-
fied Prince Albert girted by a green
sash, the cap a cossack. 'ihese are
the pupils in the Laval University
and thie semiinary, the largest and
the oldest boys' school in the Pro-
vince. Thieir tutors are often seen
-with them, and the spirit of camia-
-raderie speaks well for the tutors,

woare in or-ders, or preparing for
orders, in the Roman Catholic
Church.

Girls, even littie girls, are neyer
seen in large numbers on thue streets.
But thley deliglît thîe eye -whîerever
seen; whether on the beautiful
Grande Allee or in the poorest sec-
tion of the city, wliite aprons are
the most conspicuous articles of
dress; even on Sunday these are
%1,orn, and they are distinguishied
often by hand embroidery on thie
material. One feels the home idea
in this article of dress that is so,
rarely seen w'itlî us. 'Phese aprons
are liomne-made, for the ready-niade
white garmient sold in a departnuent
store is most unusual in Canada.
Thie n'ak-ingy of wonien's and chil-
drenis garnients is thue peculiar busi-
ness of ladies ini both Montreal and
Quebec. and the garmients in stock
in stores devoted w'holly to this
business are plain and liinuited i
number.

The sweat-shop is as yet the pro-
ducer of cloth garments and of furs.

The workrooms in many establish-
ments are badly lighted, badly yen-
tilated, and thue wvages are very lowv.
Thirty-five cents a day is about the
average wvages for hand-sewers in
any industry. The stores are
crowided with goods rather than
shoppers; the art of display is un-
knowvn. 'Ple goods in sighit are for
use rather thaný show, and the thou-
sand useless accessories that tempt
the woman of limited means, wvith
u7s, are not in sight. 'Ple ever-
recurring up-to-date silk waist is
flot a necessity to the womnen living
on snîall incomnes; children are most
sensibly dressed ; simple wool
dresses covered by pretty white
aprons and long coats on cold days
are universal. One wonders
wvlether the absence of self-con-
sciousness in the children is not in
a large measure due to the fact
thiat the question of their appear-
ance, beyond tidiness, is not of vital

i mportance to those about tlîem.
'lie conspicuons- hat, the dress de-

signed to attract attention or arouse
envy, are not worn by the wvorking
girls. 'Ple poor do not impose un-
necessary burdens on their own
lives. A house of tlîeir own, good
food, and clotlîes that are suited toý
the denîands of -work, church, and
home, represent thie standards of
th e Firencli-Canadian, women. No
doubt this contributes ]argely to,
the quietness of manner, the good
feeling, and the never-failing-
courtesy of the people everywThere
to one another.

A hioly day, an election day, and
a gala day wvere crowded into those
charnîing days in Quebec. 'Ple
.gala day wvas the return of thirty-
three of the Canadian contingent
f rom South Af rica. .'Plhe flags
were flying and the people lîurrying
to the points of vantage eàrly in
Ilie day. Neyer was a city better
placed for such an occasion. It
niust have thrilled the hiearts of the
nien to have seen the city withi its
waitincr crowds on the Battery and

M - - M
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T errace wvaving flags and hiandker-
chiefs, wvhile a lowver tier lined the
wharfs on the river front below.
IlThe Soldiers of the Queen " stood
imimovable fôr an hour iiiitil thev
broke rank to grasp the hands of
tîjeir comrades, whose faces liad
beeii eage.-Iy looked for as the littie
boat crossed the river from -Levis,
its band playing " Home, Sweet
H-ome." The melody w'as cauglit
up by the band on the wvharf, as the
hawser wvas throwvn to waiting,
hands. One feit the throb of lovai
liearts as the wvel-known song wvas
wafted on the air. it wvas the touch
of nature that revealed the kinsliip
of meni. The returning, soldiers
were cauglit by the waiting comn-
rades and tossed in the air, and
caught again and again with shouts
and with laugliter that wvas hiaîf
tears, for all had flot retunned, and
every absent soldier wvas not ex-
pected back. Stili, joy and patriot-
ism ruled, and glad feet kept step
and hiearts kept timie to the catching
mielody of " The Soldiers of the
Queen." The Eng1isli soldier steps
quick!y. In anz>uncredibly short
time the procession was crossing
the Square, along the site of the
jesuit Barrack in the upper towvn.

Here an incident occurred -whlichi
wvas typical. A small boy wvas put

«NEW KENT GATE.

ST. JOHN'S GATE IN WI'NTER.

by lis niother ini the f ront of the
crowd Nvith the request to a perfect
stranger "to please wvatchi him."
The littie chap Nvas frightened by
the prancung miilitary horses and be-
gan to cry. A soldier leaned far
fromi his saddle, sayung, " There,
there, don't be frighltened; my horse
would flot step on a flv." The
inother, discoverung th e tears,
piclzed thc small boy up, sayung
lovinrly, " Now, I'ni quite ashamed

of:Ou You'1l iîcver figlit for the
Qucen like your daddy in South
Africa, I fear." Those that stood
iicarest r"aw the tears in hier eyes
tliat lad iiot crept into lier voice.
tater she whispcred to a stranger,
" There lias been a bad accideit;
several people are hiurt. It occurred
just around the corner; a balcony
fell." At once it wvas realized that
etiquette demnanded comiposure and
silence. NSot a person hiad ifoved.
tovard the scene of the accident.
Whchi, the soldiers hiad passed, there
'vas the sound of a bell dowvn the
street. Thiere drove rapidly into
siglt a covered wagon with a lowv-
11angung body, hiaving a large pane
(j glass in its wooden sides. On
thie front seat sat a driver, and a
policeman ringingy a big, brass bell.
In Iess than hiaîf an hour it drove
back rapidly, but with no pushing,
hurryung, curious crowd following.
The deepest sympathy was appar-
ent; audible and visible signs 0f
prayers for the sufferers wcre to

-Fý_%Z7fý
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be scen on cvery side. 'fliere w~as k
nio sounld of the bell; it wvas unnieces- hi
sary; riglît of w ay to the ambulance 1

,v5 iven.
'flic Romian Catlîolic Clîurclî, tî

with its liîundreds of nuiîs, b)rothers, o
and priests, xîaturallv niaintains w
every asyluiîî tliat is needed for thieg
care of its sick, amficted, or depend-
cent. as iveli as sclîools.b

TÉle Protestants, wlien numibers
and resources are conisiderecl, are
equally active, and generous, to a i
degree. Tlie Wonîani's Ch-,ristian g
Association perforrns a twofold f
service, mainitaiiîing a boarding (le- 0
partîîîeit for Nvorkiicr girlsada f
Old Ladies' Home. It also pro- r
vides classes to ncet thie special f
nieeds of the Protestant workixîg-
girls of the citv.

Tie Amierican wvalkiing along the c
ancient street under the frownnîig i
crags, with nienîory tlîorouglh c
awake to the great evenits tlîat have
takeni place niear bs-, bluslies a-, luis
cyc rests far up thîe lîeighits on the
dilapidated wooden tablet tlîat t
-riarks thîe spot wherc «.\fonitgoiiery il
fell tlî:at blIeak, nîoringi ini Dcciii-
ber, 1775. But his heart responids
iin gratitude îvheni lie remenibers, «

-. 2

that eveni tliis tabllet
froin w~hicli hialf the
letters, have fallen,
would niut be tiiere
wcre it niot fur Irisli
residenits on the niar-
rc>w\ street. w~ho gyaveIL the moniey.

Q uebcec cannuot 1.e
~ compared tu any uther

citv. She lias a char-
acter wvlollv lier own.
Oine feels that Que-
1)ec is in the w'orid,
rDut not of it. IL!er
subtirbs are Frenich
villages thiat belomîg
to another tinie. The
habitant cornes to the

0usEPl. market -with produet
of farm, barnyard,
and loom. Mie mar-

ets dIo niot resound to the tap of
is woodeli shoe; the comfort of
iather is known. IHe is in the
îarket-place-raore truly she is
icre, the past best preserved in the
Id market-place in the lower towvn
~here Chiamplain first cleared the
round. Here the yarni, the stock-
îg-,s, the coarse woven cloth, the
askets, mark the b)usy hours of the
ousewife. She lias changed hier
ress but flot lier habits of thrift, of
'îdustry, hier shirewdness, lier ian-
~uage, or lier religion. She cornes
rom the villages lyingc at the foot
f the his, bordering, the river,
rom flic tiny houses with thieir gay
oofs sheltering a simple, honest
olk.

Ab)ove themi, b)rooding over themi,
s tic citv -whose l)ells ring out the
ail to prayer, for Nxhich the, beils
ii spire or turret, iii the villages and
ni hil-tops, seenii waiting.-The
.)utlook.

The plain.looking obelisk, ini our illus-
ration on page 5, is unique in tlîis re-
pect, that it is, wvo believe, the offly onie
i the woild erected to twvo opposing
ciier.1lS, to %V11011, ini the wvords of the
pigrranwiatic Latin iiîscrii»tion, " Valour

iive a conîîuoîî death, Hfistory a coninion
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faille, iti( Posterity a comnion monument:
Mvortein \.rtus Conimunem, Fainaîn His-
toriai, IVonumentuni Posteritas Dedit."

The quaint old house Nvhlich was used
<as Montcalm's lîeadquartcrs stili attracts
the attention of the curious. It is a type
of nmany sucli in the city. Its huge gables
and towering roof upon iLs low v walls grive
it the look of a very sinail man in a very
big liat. The illustration on page 4 is
astili more striking example of this top-

heavy appearance. Montcalmn's Hlead-

«, uarters, as it is inaigniliceiitlyc.le(l, lias nuwv degenerated iiitu
1, a barber shl, m v'ery usefl

4rand ilecessary insýtitution, bîut
lîirdly in keepîugiý mith tliis

iý,1high-ouudiiug titie.
The quaint old fig-lit of stairs

iii Chamuplain Street is ini a
very coisideable dugreu e-
suded by the adjacuiit elv, atur
ividîi lifts one in aL inte tu

Ithe Upper Tov;i. It is stili
I arg(,ely used, hiowei or, by thuse

to ivhoin the thrce-cent fatre
i-i of moe importance thail the
Linie and fatigue ecuîplou cd ini

Scliunbing.
The Esplanade, shun ilin ur

inrvng on Page 7, is more
Mie a1t square îïh an Old World
rý i-' than aughlt else on this con-
tinent.

Thie picturesque features of old Quebee,
withi iLs qjuaint old gates, have ail disap-
peared save only tuit of St. Johni, of
which we give a winter view, sliown on
page 9. The otiiers, whicli were a de-
cided obstruction to traffic, have beemi
superseded by more spacious and pictur-
esque structures erected under the in-
spiration of Lord Dufferin.

The cut on this page suggests the quaint-
ness, strong defensive possibilities, and
obstruction to traflie of the old-style gates.

THEE LO0RDIYS S UP PER.

11V JULIA REI)FOItD TONIKINSONS.

I thought to drink the wine and break the brcad,
To-day, at hioly altar kneeling low;

Wlhule orgyan throbbed anti lowly prayers werc said,
Ris tlhrilling" presence inii ny soul to know.

I thoiglit to niakze confession wvith the throng,
lu deep repentancc, inercy to impjlore;

WVitli glad, exultant praisc and lofty soug,
li "Gloria in E!'xcelsis" to adore.

But wvcarily upon niv coudi 1 lie,
Thle long, sweet liîtirs of Sabbathi stillness mine,-

Lo! Ili the lînsi a Presence dr-awcthi nigh,
lie brings wvitli HM the feast of grace divine.

Nly broken body', child, I give to thece,
Take as thon wvilt, its streugth is all thine ownl

iNly blood, 2\3- life, My love, ou Calvary,
I would have sbied for t1hce, for thece atonie."

WXith miseen br-e d, with mnystie Holy Gi-ail,
My Lord, xny Love, lias kept Ris tryst with nie.

0 îîever. ixever will Ris promise fail,
ll Ris fair face wvith rapturous eyes I sec.
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ICELAND AND, ITS PEOPLE.
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WO'M}: CLEASINC. AND~ DRYENG CODFISU, ICELANID.

M'ING to the lack of
telegý-crapli c comi-
ninnication Nvith
other lands, and the

,A ~? kmncr interval 1)C
-a- tween. mrail-steani-

crs, Icelanci is more
compfletcl-v cut off fromn
theNvorld than any other
portion of the civil-

izeci globe, thiougli in
(JJ 1drect line it is onlv
eighIt litn(lred miles
north of Scotland. B3or-
(leringr on the Arctic

Circle andl possessing- a naie sug-
gtiga frigid atinoslre, a natu-

raI conclusion would be thiat it is
w rapped in perpetuial w inter and
surroin(Ie(l I)v icebergs and gla-
cicrs. On the contrarv, the clinliate

closely resenibles tliat of Englancl,
and sonietimies the winters are al-
niost clevoid of ice and snow. Mie
Gulf Streami, after w'aringi into
life the l3ritishi Isies, sweeps to the
northwest, retaining, a sufficient
quantity of hieat to overcomie the
natural teniperature of the east
arctic currents. Jlne, July and
August are the suimier nionthis,
wheèn the suin shines with as mnuch
strengthi as cluringy june in. the cen-
tral part of the United States.

'Plie Icelanders (livide the vear
into the lighit andl (ark seasons. It
îs a strange sensation to a foreigner
wh-lo go es to the far North between
the nionthis of MHarchi and August
to find thiat hie is bcvond the reign
of nighlt. To one -accustonieci to
wait for retiring until shiut ini by the
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dresthe continuons ligýht soon
')econies wearisonie. With the sun
.above the horizon, an(l a sinigularly
rare atm-osphiere, an eveing- walk
nî1av l)C unconsciouisly contiiiuC( tilt
miighii"It, and an i ntcresting book
iay cause one to forget the liours
for sleep until the mnaid enters the
room with tl1e morning coffec.
After a femT days of this activity.
nature begins to assert hier dlaims,
and iiisteacl of the sundial, thewah
is trustcd. A nap in the iniddle of
the day miay be restful, and l)leas-
ant, but regularlv to retire in broad
da.vli.ghit seemis unnatural.

During June and a part of Julv
Ille sunl does ilot set, thoughi for a
few liours about mnidnight 1it is vis
ible onlv fromn the miountain tops,
while in the vallys is seen ail the
glory of a regular suniset, and no
Italian sky Cali boast of gyreater
spiendour. At times the èc-olours
are intensified, as if eaehi would
dlaii býy contrast the richest beauty:
then bv hands invisible the scelle is
shifted,' until ail is enveloped in a
calmer loveliness, betokening the
rest and harmony of an uinseen
w'orld.

Iceland, like niany another coun-
trv. wvas origfinally settled by those
whio lied from oppression in their
native land.

In the year 874, Mien Harald
I-Iaarfagr (the Fair-haired) deter-
mmcnd to assume despotic control
ýof the Norwegians, bis lords and
n-obles, being the: personal owners of
the ships, took their families and
c-migrated to Iceland, and thus be-
g%,an " the exodus of the Vik-ing-s."
There they settled upon separate
estates, each bcingr allowed as rnuch
land as lie could encircle in one day
of fast riding on horseback.

About sixty years after the first
settiers carne to the country, one of
their numnber wvas sent out to find
a p)lace for the meeting of the
Thing.* He found it at Thing-

*Meeting is "«mot.-tling," just as lus.
tig is " house-thing "-the one a publie

villa, iii the southwcst of the Cotin-
trv on a freenîan's, broaci lands,
whichli ad just been coifscated for
crimie. H-ere on ai lovelv, gay, sunl-
lit flat, ten miles broad, lower bv' a
litundred feet thian the lplateau to ii
m;.ortlheast, -w-ience a precipitous de-
Scent is miade throtigh a niatural
chiasiii, inaiv vear-s ago some vast
commnotion sbook the foundations
of the island, where rivers of lava,
bubbling Ulp froui the secret re-
cesses of the earth, poure(l clown
thec natuira-,l ri(lges, until, escapiiîg
froni their liarruj\v gorges. thev
fl'Iund space and spread thiemselves
into one vast sheet of lava stone.
This surface u~as shiattered into a
netw'ork of innunerable crevices
andi fiýsures fifty or sixty feet deeCp
and " eachi wide enoughi to have
s\vallowed the entire conipany of
Korali."

At tic foot of the plain lies a
vast and rnarvellously beautiful
lake whiere the imprisoned waters
,gather, having burst uip throughl the
lava strata as it subsided beneath
theni. By a freak of nature the
subsiding plain cracked and shiv-
ered into twventv thousand fissures.
An irregular area of twvo hundred
and fiftv by fifty feet \vas lef t al-
nîost entircly surrounded by a
crevice s0 deep and broad as to be
utterly inipassable. At one e.-
trernity alone a scanty causeway
conneets it with the adjoining level.
This spot, crectcd by nature almnost
into a fortress, the framers of the
J celandic Constitution chose for the
mleeting-place for their 'Thing or
Parlianient, and hiere the first laws
of the land were solemnly adopted.
To this day may be seen the ridges
wvhich served as seats for the chief s
and judges of the land (for the
meetings were hield in the open
air). whilc on the outer ridges glis-
tened the tents and bootlis of the
assembled masses of the people.
gathering of the freehiolders of a district,
thie other the grathiering of the hiouscliolders.
-R. S.

j
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F or three hundred nears the gi
lant littie repul)lic inaintained 'Dits
tinequalled liberty andi political
vigour, and that at a tinie wlien
Iceldal clespotisni wvas the offly gov-
crinient known throughout Europe.
Like the Scotch nobles in the tinie
of Elizabeth, their own chieftains
intrigued against the liberties of
the Icelandie people, anci in 1261
the island becanie an appanage
of the Norwegian crown; yet even
then the deed embodying the con-
cession of their independence wvas
drawn up in such hauighty ternis
as to resemble rather the offer of
an equal alliance than the renuinci-
ation of iinperial rights. " The
ancient laws and righits reniained
intact, and the Athing helcl its
gronlid.'y Soon, however, the ap-
athy wvhich invariably benunîbs the
faculties of a people too entirely
relieved frorn the dlisciplinie ani(
obligation of self - g,1overnnîent,
lapsed into inactivity, m-oral, politi-

cal, and intellectual, andi the fruit-
age of an "lîeroic age " ceased.

In 136o, on the amialhamat ion of
the three Scandinavian. monarchies,
the allegiance of tue people of Ice-
landl Nvas passively transferred to
the Danisli crowvn. From that time
IDanishi restrictions, more or less
oppressive, regulated thei r trade.

The Atingi,,, wvhiclî l.ad met for
nine hutnclred years at Thingvilla'
ben-eath the open heavens, wvas
close in ii 8oo, but wvas allowed to.
rcopen at Reykjavik in 184-.

Great friction lias always charac-
terizecl the relations between Ice-
land and Dennîarlz, for the Ice-.
lanciers have ever niaintaineci the
righit to be governed bv' their an-
cient laws. IEn recent tinies, " the
Icelanclic patriot," Jon Sigurdsson,
n'as raisccl tp, the amni of \vhose
life \vas to) regain the liberty of his
people. H -e took the position
that Icelandc xvas flot a depencleicy
of the Damîish people, and Iîence-
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Nvas not subije<ij ti tbe ju1risdiction
oi tbe Daniish L-Icilatuire, but that
it w-as a d)L1Icvof the Daiiishi
crowvn, andl that thé onlv sovereigui
riglits which nsstdi Iceland
Nvcre the sovereign righits of the
kinig of Delnark'. L7pon that Hine,
%vlxxcb exhilîiteçl bis far-seeing wis-
(loni and policy, lie labouired," andI
reacbed tue goal iu 1874, the mil-
lennial anniiversary of the settle-
nment of thc couintrv. ICing Chiris-
tdan wvent to Icelanil in person, and
there, ilponi the fanionis Logberg, at
Truuingviuîa, lie deliverecl to a (leptu-
tation of the descendants of Ice-
landie nobles, tlie free Constitution:
.an act that will keep alive bis

namne as lonîg as bistory is read and
mien liave bearts that gladclen at
the rehearsal of generouis deeds."

Nomninallv, Iccland is stili a de-
pendency of Denmnark, but pos-
sesses inost of the liberties of a free
people. Tbieir Atbing meets every
alternate y'ear, andl comprises twvo
bouses, anl n ppcr and lower cbani-
ber, tbe formier nunibering twve1ve
an(1 the latter twenty-four nienîbers.
The members serve for a I)eriod of
six years, one-third of tbe numlber
being- elected evcry two years. Ahl
the mlembers of the Lowver Cbamber
are elected directly by the people,
and be it said to the credit of the
nation tliat the best men of the
country are sent to, the Atbingy.

The governor is always anl Ice-
lander, appointeci bv the king for
life upon the recommnendation of
the Athing. A shrewd politician,
when asked w'betlier the people
wonld not l)refer this appointuient
to change hiands more frequiently,
remarked that tbey were alvays,
careful to recommiiend a maxi of ad-
vanced years, s0 tliat no one bielcI
tbe office very long.

For fifty years the people have
been pleading, wvorking, andl figlit-
ing- for absolute home rule. While
t'le Constitution restored to them in
187.4 allowed thieni more liberties
tliax are elijoye(l by tue king's sub-

jects in bis own country, yet the
principle involved iu the fact that
this fine remunant of the olci Norse-
mren should lic beld subject to a nla-
tion that is in mniai respects inife-
rior to themiselves is sorelv galling,
to the douiglty Icelander.

Froni the begininiig Icclan(l's
Zgreatest glory lias been the uni-
versai e(lucation of bier people. 0f
the entire present population of
scvenitN-eigblt thotnsand, there is not
anl in(Iividuial among theni (except
idiots, of w~honi there are less than
one litndred in the couintry) over-
sixteen years of age, buit can read
and write and lias sorte k<nowledge
of aritlîmetic, history, and geog-
raphy, ai3d in add(ition, generally
knlows some Englishi and(l Danisbi.
The education is carried on in the
hMes. There are but few cie-
nîientary schools, as nine-tentbis of
the lpeople live in the rural districts,
and are too widely scattered to adI-
mit of collectixîg the cliildren inito,
reguilar sehools. In some districts-
there is ain itinerant teaclier to eachi
pa-irishi, whio " boardis arounci," re-
niaining w'ithi one family for a fort-
nighit or a mionth and then moving-
on to the next. Frequently several
fan-ilies arrange to biave their chul-
(11en m-ove witlb the teacher, and
take turns in housing the littie
flock. The Nvork of the teachor,
however, lies principaýlly in ouitlin-
ing and defining a course of study.

The real work of instruction is
performled by the parents duiring
the longr winter evenings. Then
the fainily surrounds the centre
tab)le, a large Icerosene lamlp su&-
penldid from tlîe ceiling and great
chnxiks of bnrning peat ablaze upon
the hearth, rendering the room
conifortable and attractive. The
books are got ont, and several xîîem-
bers of the family assume the duty
of teachers. Meanwhile tbe wvonen
knit an(I spin, the men read, and
the old folks as they sit with their
feet to the lire bolci the little chl-
(Iren on their knees and weave.
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yarnls that greatly dlelight the ini-
.agination of the w~ee folks. Ail chui-
dren are regularly examined by the
-pastor of the l)arisIl. E very child
mulst possess an elementary educa-
lion before being coinfirmed at about
-the age of fourteen, andl as con-
firmation carnies x-itI1 it certain
important civil rights, the observ-
anice of this cerernony is rigidly
practised.

There are a number of high
sehools throughout the country;
tivTo ladies' seiniaries, and what is
known as the Latin School at Reyk-
javik, where the young nmen are
given a five years' course in phil-
osophy and the languages, prepara-
*tory to enterino' the university at
Copenhiagen. '?Iiese schiools ail re-
ceive mi-oney appropriated by the
Government.

Colonized as ITceland wvas by
people wlho wvere acquainted with
xvhatever of refinernent and learn-
ing the age tliey lived in was capa-
ble of supplying, it is not surprising
that wve should find its inhabitants,
from the very infancy of the repub-
lie, endowed wvith an araount of
intellectual energy hardly to be ex-
pected in so secluded a community.

iPerhaps it lias been this very seclu-
sion whichi stimuiated into almost
niiraculous exuberance the mental
powers already innate in the
people.

Undistracted during several
successive centuries by bloody
wvars and stili more bloody
political convulsions, Nvhich for
too long a period rendered the
sw'ord of the warrior so much more
implortant thian the pen of the
scholar, the Icelandie settlers, de-
voting the long leisure of their
winters to intellecttual occupations,
became the first of any E uropean
nation to creite for themselves a
native liter-ature. Almost ail the
ancient Scandinavian manuscripts
are Icelandic; the negotiations be-
tween the Courts of the Northi were
conducted by Icelandie diplornat-
ists; the earliest topogrraphical sur-
vey wvith xvhich we are ac-
quainted xvas Icelandic ; the
cosiogony of the 0din religion
and its doctrinal traditions and
rituals wvere reduced to a system.
by Icelandic archooogists; and te
first historical composition ever
written by any European in the
vernacular wvas the product of Ice-
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landic genius. It is to Icelandic
clîronicles thiat we are in(Iebte(l for
the preservaition- of two of the iiîost
remiarkable facts in, the hiistony of
tlie wvorld, iiaiiiely, the colonizatian
of Grclandii( b E uropeans in the
texîtli ceniturv andi e (liscavery of
Amienica by dhe Icelanders at' the
commiencement of thie cleventh.

Thie storv is retlier curious and
intensely interesting, b ut too lengthiy
for these cohînîis. Suffice it to
say thiat in thie nionth of Febnuanv
141-7, there <tiri% ed at Reykjavlik, ln
a barque hclonging- t o the port of
B' ristol, a, certain long-vîsagccl.
lgna\-evre>l G;Cîîoese mariner, who
1001k an aniazing iliterest ini huliting
up whiatever w~as known on the sub-
jcct. \Vhethier Columbus, for it
Nvas no less a persanage than lie,
learned anthiNig ta confirnm hiru ini
luis noble resolutions is uncentain,
but thiere is stili extant an histanical
mnanuscript wvrittcn anc hutndrecl
vears before Columnbus' voyage,
wvhich conitains a minute accouint of
a certain person namned Lief, whrlo,
w~hile salling ta Gneenland, wvas
driven ouit of hiis course until lie
found hiniself by an extensive and
unknown caast wvhich increased ini
be(autv indc fertility as lie descended
south. From the description given
of the scencrv, products, and in-
habitants, from the Mildniess of thc
weather, and fram the leno'th af
tlie day an the 2ist of December,
lie may have descended as far sauth
as Massachiusetts. After Lief's ne-
tunn successive expeditions were
made ta thie same country. Thiat
the Icelaniders hiave received 50
littie credit for thiese discovenies is
one of thie injustices of histary, and
is ta be accounted for solely on the
grounid of tlîein failing ta reveal
4ta- other nations Uic knowledge in
tlîeir possessian, wvhi1e Columbus
hastened to spread the glad news
ta ail the world.

Duringy the five hundred and
îifty years tliat Iceland xvas ini band-
age ta Nanway and Dennîark, the

energies of lier people becamie sa
benumnbed as ta cause thiem almiost
to lose tlieir former mental vigour.
But %vith tie restoration of hier
Constitution ini 1874 dawiied a niew
era. Trhe people took hleart of hiope
andl the old Jcelan(lic genius %vas ini
a nîcasure revived. Silice thien
mianv wvorks of menit liave beexi
produceci, andl thie best wvritings of
otlier nations hiave l)een translated
into the native tongue, iflClu(hing
Shakespeare, Byvron, 'M ilton, and
Pope.

Eight gencral newspapers are
J)l)hlishie(, hesides a nunil)er of re-
ligious papers and ()11e leniperance
pap)er. Thie industries of tlue people
are chiefly. confined ta fishiing and
farming. Six million pouncis of
codfishi, seven thousand pouncîs of
eiderdown, about five thousand head
of ponies, andi nearly one-hiaif nil-
lion sheep, miak-e up the annual ex-
ports. Very littie of the land is
cu ltivated. Suecessivc yea rs of
frost and nain hiave wvashied out fur-
rovs so deep thiat great hunips
stand out on the surface, wvhich
f rom a littie distance look like
hecaps of hiay. From these the farmn-
ers literally shave, wvîth short
scythes, cnoughi grass to feed their
sheep, and ponies during the wvinter
months. Potatoes and a few other
vegetables are raised, but the suni-
mer seasons are rarely long, enoughi
ta nipen grain. All breadstuffs are
iniported.

At one timie Icelancl abounded
%vith good timiber, but at the present
tînue trees are alnîiost a curiosity.
A fewv nountain-ash trees are
found in the north and east, but
thîe tallest tree in the country is
scarcely thirty feet high. In many
districts there is a lowv gnawth of
bincli saplings, wvhich ii protected
fronu the sheep, wvot'd doubtless
attain to a mature graw~th.

Thei houses are gen crally built of
tinîber broughit fromn '-Torwvay, or of
the turf which extends its roots
into the ground frorri eigliteen to
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tweiitv iluches, and is so closely
\OVCf as to resemible thick feit.

In the latter case the gables are
likely to be of %'ood. The farmn-
bouses are l)eculIiar in that there
are a inumber of smnall dwellings,
oIJC built against the other, witlh the
gables ail pointing in the saine di-
rection. These are connected on
thie inside by a comnion passageway.

Uiitil ten vears ago tiiere Nvere
no bridges nor regularly mfadIe
roads. Now~ there are a nmber
of bridges, buit according to the
Iatest <1eviccs of engineering, auc

cran faith, and thoughi retaining a
fewv vestiges of the old Romnan re-
ligion, suchi as the surplice, altars,
can(les, pictures, and crucifixes,
they, are stauncli Protestants and
the mnost loyal, innocent, purec-
uiinded people' iii the world. Crimie,
theft, (lebauchery, andl crueltv are
almost unknow~n among themn. It
is entirelv safe for aniv wovnan to
ridle unattended tliroughI the entire
country, the lack of wvelI-defined
roa(Is beilig the only barrier.

lui the inauner of thecir lives there
is soiietliugic of the l)atriarcllal sinm-

WOMEN STARTI'N( ON A LONG4 JOURNUY.

manv miles of excellent road. The
ponv,-s back furnishies the onlv
ruceans of transportation; there are
but one or two wvag3,ons in the
country. Thiese little creatures go
f rom one endl of the country to the
othier, somnetimes bearinug loads
almost as large as themselves.
Tliey are remlarkablv Lamne, an(l
possess almost human intelligence.
Next to kith and kmn the Icelander
loves his pony, and many are the
tales relatecl about the faithful ser-
vice of these animais.

The Icelauders are of the Luth-

I)licity that reminds one of the Old
WVorld prinices, of whomn it lias been
said that "thev w ere upright and
perfect, eschewing evii, and in their
hecarts wvas no gutile."

The language is singularlv sweet
anci caressing,,, and is the only pure
remnant left of the oli Norse
Longue as spokzen throughout ail
Scandinavia a thousand years agro.
The people are scarcely second to,
the Russians in linguistie, ability,
nîany of thein speaking five or seven
clifferent lauguages.

To the botanist and geologist Ice-
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landl lreselits a peciliarly richi field.
The flora is picutifuil and x'aried.
Trhe niounitainis liave nianv curious
shiapes and foris ; the outburst of
volcanie energy liaving occurre(l iii
closcst contact witlh the realii of ice,
bears evi(liCCe of frost and fire
haviiig grappled iii sternest confliet.
In somie cases the nucleus ini the
tiasaltic miass atone refliains afl(
lotolz likze mionumnents or cairns, and
it is difficuit to believe thiey arc
niattirai.

Notliing ca-n be more deliglhtful
tlian a liorseback trip of ciglit hiun-
dred or a thousand mniles throucyi
Icelan(l. The traveller secs thiou-
san(1s of nîouintains covered withi
eternal snow, ou.rivalling the Alps
iii grand(etir; great geysers anl in-
iiumierable lbot wells twaterfalls,
c'le of whvli-tlie Gtullfoss-is 0only
second t<) Niagara iii size and

beatt: crystal streanis and dashi-
ing rivers, lava beds of fantastic
figures, covere(l with nîioss thiat
glistens in the sun likze hoar frost;
and as a crowvning glory the atmios-
phiere is so brilliant that objects
eighlty miles distant appear close at
hiand. The effects of lighit and
sliaclG-w. are the purest I liave ever
seen, and( the contrast of colour
is trulv astonisinig: one square
foot of a iiiounitaiin juts out iii a
blaze of gold againist the flank of
iîothcr, dyed of the dlarkest purpie,
while up agailist the azure sky be-
yonid rise peaks of glistening snowv
aind ice.

If withiin the dlomain of nature
suchi another region is to be found,
it niust be iii the hieart of those soli-
tudes which science is uinveiling
to us amnid the untrodden fastnesses
of the lunar inîountains.

AT lIAMPI)EN ON T11E PENOBSCOT.
1.

Aloof the village stands, bosoni'd 'in1id trecs;
Penobseot MoIS isis suni-hrIighlt 'vave belowv
'Uhere 1)13 thec steanmers ;therte the vessels go,

\Vifl white sails sw'elling to the freshi'ning bree,ý'.e
H-ow swveet these airs, tuit blow froni bioss'xny ]eas

llow sweet the soinid of boatnian's drippig oar
!By Orriîîgtou's sqee'dsylvan shiore,-

Witlî ai the river's lights andL inelodies

HIark 'tis the voice of inirthi, %vhieî' yothlftil b)aild.,
W'ith nany a note obterolis, illove along!

T1here floats yvoi star.spî'entbannier, that conmniands
The Patriot's wvarniest love, bis loiffest souîg

The bells are glad, buigle and< druini are gay',
'lo iisler iii the N\atiotis natal dlay.

il.

I mue, %Vhile nio% yon synibol I survey,
.Floatiing untranuuiell'd oni the breeze of niorn,

0f one wh'1ieli charined nie in nîy earlier c1ay,
WVhicli 1 have loved, wliereun(ler I was borii

Howv happy wlien tliat banner twined appears,-
To put the wvarring nations aIl at ease,-

Witli tlîat whicli prondly "'for a, thousaîîd years
Has borne and bravcd "'the battle and the breeze

Let thern in love togetiier ride the 5sflS:
Then Frecdoin nîay lier starry front appear,

And, biaud iu liand, the peacefiîl Destinies
Shial enter on tlieir undisturb'd career,-

]3carers of blessing uinto ahl nîankind,
In everlasting anîity conjoined.
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bilecnt Citvy Of
$ \Vinipcg viii

Ibe si0gnificaî,it in
man v respects.
Onîe of these is
tliat it xvilI gîve a
large liumhcr of
the iniisters and

leadlingç laviicn of Cana-
<Iiaîî MVethodisni ain oppor-
tunitv to see for thcmn-
selves> in part at lcast, the

vast extent andI resources of our
grcat NortIîwst. The (iclegates
fromi Ciiaaa-]by-the-Sca. if thcvý go
im further fliax W.innipeg. xvili
liave travclled as far as fromn Lon-
(1on over the xvide e.xtent of Europe
tu Constantinople or- \Moscov.

Buit main,' of them xvilI taKe ad-
vantagre of l)cingr lalf-xvav across
the continent to compicte thie jour-
nev to the Roclzics or- the Pacifie
coa st. In iio othier way can an ade-
quate conception of the niagilitu(le
and exhanstlcss w'ealth of our great
national inhieritance be so well 1)-
tained. Foi- nearlv a thousand
miles one niax traverse f rom east to
west one of tho, miost fertile w'hcat-
producing areas in the Nvorld-the
future granarv of ]*Brita-ini bcvond
the seas. For five hiundred muiles
further tliey mav journcv anîid
i noun1tain majesties sturpassiigl
amglt cisc to 1)e witinesscd in Alps
or Apeniniies, whichi are tra-,verseçl
in a fcw hours. Thle singie glacier
of Mouint Steplîcn is (Icscribed as
as wast as ail the gaciers of 'Swit-
2.erlan(I together. "flic newlv (lis-

go

THE GREAT NORTH-WEST.
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coverc(l fails of the Yolio Vallev,
i ,400 feet in lieighit, are described
a5 rivalling the wvonders of the
Yosemite.

It use(l to be said, before the con-
struction of our railwvays, thiat Can-
adla w-as a " giant withiout hones."
Thiat is no longicer truce. Our mnag-
nificent railway svstein is oie of the
niost extensive zand bcst huilt in thic
world, stretching froniHlia or
St. jolin on the AtIantic to Vn
conuver on the Pacifie. One niay
enter a railwav train beside the
waters of the Bav of Fundv, andl in
a wveek be drawn across die conti-
nent over prairies andl mouintains
to the waters of the Straits of Geor-
g.ia. It furnishecs also the shortest
rou1te I)v 700 miles fromn Great
Britain, the motheî- of nations, to
her grreat Indian Empire and colo-
niai dependencies ini the Pacifie.

Th 'fiI rovince cf Manitoba is; situ-
ated mi(lway h)etwecni the Atlantic
ani Pacifie Oceans on tlie cast and

west, and( the Aretie Oceaîî and
Gulf of Mexico on the liorth and
South.

The southern frontier of -Mani-
toba is a littie to thic south of Paris,
and thli ne beinug continuied w-ould
pass thiroughl the South of Germnaniv.
.Manitoba lias the saine sumnmer
suns, as that favoured portion of

Erp.Tuie contignus territory,
including flhc great Saskatchcwan
andI Pcace River regions. is; the
equivalcnt of hoth tihe empires of
Russia andi Germianv on the Con-
tinent of Europe. Tfo lise the clo-
quent wor(ls of Lord I)ufferin:
.Canadla, the ownler of hiaif a con-

tiîîcnt. in the nmagnitude of lier 1xos-
sessions, in tlie we'altli of lier re-
sources, ini the sinews of lier mate-
rial iiiiglît, is îîcr of aniv power on
the eartli."

The strongest impilression miade
u7poîî the tourist on bis first visit to
Winipeg is one of aniazenlient tlîat
su yoingi a citv shoul(l have madle
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suchi wonderful progress.
Its public buiildinigs, and
many of its business blocks
and private residences, 10

exlîibit a solidity and
magnificence of -wliich
any city in the Domninion nîiglht
be proud. It is an import-
ant railway ccntre, froin whlîi
seven or eight railwayvs issuc;
and if. is evidently destinied to be
oný of the niost important distrib-
utiiîg ponits for a vast extent of the
rnost fertile country in the world.

Oîîne of the oniens of brighltest
augurv in this new city is that the
religious life iii ail the Chiurclies
gives evidence of great" activitv axid
cnergy. Tlîey are conîposcd largcly
of the very elite of the eastern coi.-
rnunities, wvhosc adveiiturous spirit
lias led thiem to scek tlîeir fortunes
in the WTest. Evcr wl'here oîîe
inets the stalwart sons and fair
daughlters of Onîtario and of tlhe
Eastern Provinces. Few cities of
its size have suchi a varietN of races.
13ere vou nhav find Jew~ and Ice-
lander, Chinamnan and 'Mennonite,

Russian and African,
Gcrnîan, Italian, Frenchi,
Spaniard, Norwegian,

VALLEY, Dane, rishi,Scotch, Welsh,
A.NFF. 1FnIglislî, Amnerican, and

a hiost of different sorts
and kiiîds fro ic heEast.

Westward fromn Winnlipcgy spread
a thouisand miles of open and pro-
ductive plains-thie %vhecat prairies
of M.\anitoba, the green uplands of
Assiiiiboia, and Alberta's broad pas-
turcs. Day after dlay thrivinig
towns and villages and farni-hiouses
are passed. Later the villages
diminishi and the farmns becorne
fcwer, at least near the road, whichi
lias now ascendcd to a hiffher re-
gion. Tis is the 01(1 luffalo range,
and thieir trails miark tlic prairie in
long uines.

IBefore vou are w-cary of the
plains a spectacle of intense intcrcst
captivates your attcention - the
sno-wy pcaks of the Roclzies curviiîg

il' a vast scinicircle around the
w cstern horizon, and at Calgarvv,
the l)opulous lieadqularters of the
:gra ziiug inidustries, wvl ose cattle and
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shecp ranchies extefl( over hundreds
of square miles along the foot-his
-you obtain on clear days a sight
of' the great front range, w'hichi
towers in an apparently îrnpreg-
iîable w~all of blue and white.

And now ail that lias gone before
dwindles into insignificance. Sev-
cral ranges of prodigcious mount-
ains are to be crossed before the
Pacifie ODcean is reaclied, and for
ncarlv five liunclred miles there is
a succession of views unequalled
for grandeur on the Anierîcan con-
tinent.

Here gvush flhc headwaters of
rivers tlîat run for a thousand miles
east and w~est. You entêr 1w and
cscape by the gates thev have cut,
vour track is laid along the ravine
îpathways thev have hewn, and vou
behiold the verv source of their cur-
rents, iii soie crvstal lake, or i-.,

some crvstal lake, or iii sonie vast
bodv of ice borne upon the shoul-
ders of niountains rnantled wvith
eternal frost. Sormetimies you are
at the bottom of these ravinies be-
side the boundiiîg stream, and
strain vour eves to tihe toppling
crags thiat swini ainong the fleeciest
of sunînier clouds a mile and a
quarter highl. Again the railwvay
surmnounts a î-,ort:on of tlîis d:stance,
and( vou can look dowu to wherc,
tall forest trees appear like shrubs.
ULpwvards, apparently close at biand,
are the naked ledges lifted above
ii last fringe of v'egetation, xvide

spaces of iicver-w,.astiîug snow, anîd
the îvrinkled backs of glaciers
whence cataracts corne leapung into
the conceahuent of the forest. Here
vou can look out upon a wilderness
of icv peaks. glaciers. and( aiguilles
of black rock, there v'ou cautiousix'
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dlescendl into the (lepth of profouind
.gorges, and find vou-self en-
shrouded in the shiadlos. The mas-
siveness and breadth of the mount-
ains in1 one part will astonishi yon;
their splintered and fantastie fornms
in another excite your curiosity;
w~hiIe, nove and1 then, a sing(le
si.ately peak, like Cathedral Peak,
Mouint Stephen. or Sir Donald, wilI
print itself uipon :our memnory.

Our Nati.;nal Park at Baniff
enibraces every variety of scenery,
charming and w-onderful, vehicài
ilie Governmcnt has made easilv
atccessible byv carriage-roacîs and(
brif(lIe-patlJs. Glacier, iiear the
summnit of the Selkirks, is placed
highi up among forestcd nîountains
within txventy minutes' walk of the
Great Glacier of the Selkirks. Thbis
marvel o>f ice is reached 1w an ex-
cellent î)ath, and k is an easv matter
vo aiscen(1 the rocky veali and mnor-

aines that lIecm it in, or to climb
upon the 'glacier itself.

Tfhe western terminus of the road
i.; reachied at Vancouver on Burrard
Iiet, a few miles north of the
niouth of the Fraser, on the fifth
day after leavingl Montreal.

Vancouver Citv is ail bustle and
activity. Thei situation is most
perfect as regards picturcsqueness,.
natural drainage, harbour facilities,
ani conmercial a(lvantageS.

The place is destined to be a large
and busN, port, and an important
entrepot of the trade withi Australia,
China, and jal)an. There is a
regyular steainshiî:, service to, China
andl Japan, to Victoria, Sani Frani-
cisco, Alaska, and Puget Sound
p)orts. Great milis abound on both
si(lC5 of the broad b-asiin. Whiere
to-day' slpreadls tlîis bulsy city, with
cvreat ilotels and commercial blocks,
a feNv vears ago ,.as a pathless wvil-
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(lernCss. Thie scenery ail albout is
inagynifi cent, the Cascade Mouintains
near at hianci at the north ;thie
Olymipies; and the grreat w~hite cone
of -Mount B-nker, highi as the JungI-
Frau.

Thie seven hiours' sail across the
noble Gulf of Georgia to Victoria
on Vancouver Island is very exliii-
arating. As wTC enter at niohlt the
beautiful hiarbour, the far-giearniin
electrie liglits, quivering on the
w ater, give eviclence of the latest
triulfl1)hs of civilization ini this
wvestern Litiia, Thiule of Canada.
The ]Eastern tourist is first struck
with the exceedinglv bLand atmos-
phiere. Th'le i'dethodist churchies
are hiandsonie an(1 comnio(ious.

The chief glory of Victoria is the
delighltful drives in its vicinitv.
Therc does îlot appear to be the
sanie feverishi rushi of business as
in the East, if one mighit judge
froni the large turni-out of carniages

at an open-air concert on ]L'eaconi
1-ugiveni by the band of the flag~

ship of 1-is Xlajesty's North Paci-
fie Squadron.

'flic hiarbour at Esquiniait, three
milles fromi Victoria, is one of the
finest iii the world. It is the ren-
dezvous of the North Pacific
Squadron, and lias a niagnificent
nje\v dry-dock, four hiundred feet
longý, of solid Stone, \Vith itou- gates.
Stveral war-vessels wvere at anchor,
including the flag-ship, one of
Nwhichi one should not fail ta visit.

Thie panlianient building-s of this,
ycung province by the Wý,estern. sea
a-Crc fot surpasse(l in. spiendour of
position, in romnantic surrou ndingys,
mn. stateliness of architecture, by
those of anv Province ini the Do-
million.

We cast a thioughit into the future
as nmen dIrop) pcbl)ls into decep wvclls
tn sec wliat ecio, thev returii. XVe
bch.Iold, in- iniiagination, a grand



confederation of provinces, eacli
large as a kingdoni, stretcingi froni
ocean to ocean, traverse(l 1w the
grandest lake and river systemi in
the world, anid presided over, it niav
be, bv a descendanit of the auguist
lady w~ho so long, graced the Most
stable throne on earth. Withini a
century a hutndred millions of iii-
habitants shall occupy these landls.
Our national highw'ay opens a pas-
sage f romi E urope to - gorgeous
ind and far Catliay," seven hunii-
dired miles shorter than anv other
route. A ceaseless stream o;f traffic
already throbs along this iron artery
of comnerce, enriching w~ith its
life-blood ail thc land. Great cities
famec as rnarts of tra(le thriooghott
the world, shall stand thick alongyz

this highway of the nations ; and
the naines of thicir mierchant princes
shial! be -famniliai- as househiold
wvords," in the bazaars of Yoko-
hiania and I-long Kong, Calcutta
andl Boinbay. A new~ England,
buit Up) by British enterprise andi
industry-a worthv offspring of
thlat grreat niother of nations, wvhose
colonies rirdle tbie globe-shall hiold
the keys of the Pacifie Sea, and re-
luvenate the effete old nations of
Chiina and Japan. And across the
broad continent a great, free, and
lhappy people shial dwe1l beneath
the broad banner of i3ritain, per-
petuiating Christian institutions and
Britishi laws and liberties, let us
lio)C, to the end of timne.

M Y CO.MRADES.

Thrce conirades walked with ime, iiien life was ncw,
And one ivas Youtli, -whose brow froin care w~as free.
The second one w'a- Joy, who danced and siung.
-lihe other Hope. These kept mie oonipany
Until a day whcn Youth "farewell" did say
And left me, at a turning of the wvay.

Fair Hope w'alks with mie stili, but keeps lier eyes
Lifted to where the hlis of Iîeaven shine;
And Joy (whose other nanie 18 Peace) romiains,
Thougli in lier face I se a liglit divine;
Btut wvel1 I know, wlien past earth's t.r'l and pain,
Sweet Youth, once Iost, ivill then be .aine again

-Hlen Perey.

THE TRUTH.

Friend, thougli tliy sotil sliould burn thde, yet lie still;
Thouglits were not nicaut for strife, nor tonguies for sivords.
He that secs clear is gentle!it of his words,

And that's not trath that hiatit the lieart to kili,
The wvhole worl's thouglit shall not one truth ftilfil.

D -tllinl ourt age, and passionate in youtli,
No mind of nitan hiath foiind the perfect trutli,

NJor shalt thou flnd it ; therefore, friend, be still.
IVatch ani bo stili, nor hearken to, the fool,

That babblos of con.sistency and rule;
W,\isest is lie whlo, nover qulite secure,

Chianges his thouglits for hetter (la y by day;
To.miorrov sonie ncw liglit wMii lne, hoý Sure,

And thoit shaIt sec tliv thouglt another wvay.

-A4rchibald Lainmpman.

MIethbodisi Magazine and Revieiv.
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BENEFITS 0F I3RITISI-I RULE IN SOUTHERN ASIA.*T I'TIS accouint of
the compara-
tively littIe

kn1owîî Britishî
(Iepen(lency of
Burnma is otie
of fascinating
interest. lu
tiîat counitrN
sonie of the

2Jnîost notable
nîissionarv tri-

uniplis have beexi wron, frorn the
tinie of Judsoil downi to to-day.
'flic story liere told is one of tlîriil-
ing interest. No cliapter will touchi

1i loyal lîearts ini Canada mîore than
tliat îvhiclî enunierates the 1)elefits
of Britishi mIe iii Soutiiern Asia.
I-ad tlîis been written by a Brit-
isiier, it would lie tiionglt a party-
coioured staternent. But ail tlîrougilî
thie book runs generous recognition
oi, and tlîanksgivixîg for, the justice
and generosity of British adminis-
tration.

The autiior records wvitli vivacity
and vigour the trials and triumplîs
of missionary life in Burmia. The
wveather lie describes as "three
nionths very hot and nine montlîs
very mucli liotter." In order tlîat
tlîe passengers on the good shiip
miglit not be deprived of " Ceylon's
spicy breezes" as tlîey sailed past
that island, tlîe steward in the early
momning sprinkled spices from the
sliip's stores over the wet decks.
It wvas a sad fact tlîat thîe sliip
carried three missioxiaries and three
liundred tons of liquor. So does
thic greed of the cursed drink trade
fatten on the vices of tlîe red and
w'hite races alike. " Yet," says tue
author, " I have yet to meet a hope-
icss missionary. Tliey have un-

* Ten Years in Burina." By Rex'. Jutlius
Siniith. Cincinniati: Jenniings & PI'ye. Newý%
York: Eaton & MNains. Toronto. Williamn
l3riggs. Pp. 326. Price, S1.00 net.

bounded confidence in the final tri-
umiph of the Gospel."

1-e pay s a nob)le tribute to the
(levotiOn of tie :British Iicliani
('tficials. A Mr. Cary, summnoned
liv Lord Lanisdowne to a state dur-
bar, left its spienclours to nurse the

widmen of the his smiitten with
chioiera, who liad beeni trying thieir
liardest to kili lmi. Sorne of themi
died in hiis arms. " It is such hiero-
isni as this on the ipart of iBritish
officers that niak-es the Blritish rule
gr-eat throughout tie wvorld. Thev
stop at no sacrifice of tiieir ownl
lives to put turbulent countries in
order, and dieu are no less hieroic i
times of peace in serving thieir higli
trust of poor and dependent people.

I-e describes a Buddhist pag-oda
328 feet higli, covered from base to
sumnîit witli gold leaf, which is
being continually renewed. Ceni-
turies of labour and millions in g-ifts
have been bestowed, ail in honour
of " eight human hairs," relics of
Gautama. He gives full credit to
Great Brîtain for the abolition of
îvidow burning, hook-swinging,
child marriage, and the atrocities of
J uggernaut wvorship. It would be
easy, he says, to add 25,000 cou-
verts a year if the missionaries
could be only slightly reinforced.

'Ple admirable illustrations of
this book are revelations of the pro-
gress iiade in Burma. The public
offices at Rangoon îvould be a credit
to any city in the world. Our
author says of the Royal Lakes
shiown in one of our cuts, " The
world lias many places of beauty,
but of those whichi I have seen
nothing equals tlîe Royal Lakes of
.Rangoon.-" TPle Methodist Girls'
Suhiool gcives soi-e idea of 'the
energy and far-reaching enterprise
of the American missionaries. ]3y
%vay of contrast we miay note the
barbaric pomip and circumistance of

i.



thic pagn Iprocession shao\\vn in ani-
other of aur cuts.

The followig is the substance
of Mr. Smithi's chapýtlter on the benie-
lits of British rie in Southern
Asia:

11lissionaries, Of Nv'hatever nation-
ality, living in Sothclrin Asia, are
alinost a uniit iii praise of the Gos'-
cmiment. This Government, w'hichl
lias foi- more than forty yc-ars givenl
p)rotectioni ta life, calliiig, and pro-

Froni everv stai(lpoint the mis-
sionaries wvhosc fields lie under the
British flag are best situated of ail
mnx of like calliing in fox-cigni lands.
It therefore cames ta pass that ail

verty af its iîearly~ thirce hundicredl
mnillion (diverse 1)eals, andc that iii
unbroken 1)eacc, (leserves the hig-cb
est ap)proval of ail fair-mindeci mcxi.

Life is ýas w'eil protcctc iii Soutrh-

illettodist Magazine and Reviewv.
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.er Asia as it is il, almlost a"n
country. "fie highlest in the land
andl tfie meanest coolie are alike
1)rotCcte(l befor'e the law~. The low-
liest ali( thie poorest can get even-
llan(lec justice for any injurv, aild
tliat quickly. Perhiaps in no landl
is the man of high and the m-an. of
lowv (egre deait with Nvith more
evcnhlaiided and prompt j ustice
tlhan in Southern Asia. It appears
to bc truc thiat in Britain's mind
tiliere are two places Nvhiere mien of
ail stations have equal riglits-be-
fore a court, and at the sacramental
altar in the chutrchi. ElZverv mian is
protccte(l in the exercise of his re-
ligions faith, and nmust flot be
nioleste(l 1wr any. To revule an-
-other's religrion is to bring clownv
the swift penalty of the law.

It is possible for missionaries
.and othier travellers to corne and
go aiN?,vli'ere in thie Indian lEmpire
without a thioughyt as to thieir per-
sonal safety, as that is assured.
]Iven unattendced ladlies miake long
journeys, and with only native
carriers, somietinies travel in un-
frequenteci regions aiid in the (lark-
ness; but so far as I can iearn,
thiere lias not for manv years been
an inisuit offered to one of tieni.
Sonie of our own vrorkers live and
travel iii remiote regions, even on
the extremie borclers of the empire,
.anid somietimies thiese are lone
mromen :lbut w'e do niot hiear of even
serions iniconveniences to thiem on
ýaccount of thieir isolation. This is
(lue chieflv to the Governmient,
wvhich protects life, person, and
'callinc-.

It is, therefore, not surprising
that the missionaries are amiong the
mnost clevoted sup)porters of the
Britishi Governilent in Southern.
Asia. It is a great gain to lie ab)le
to say to ail the peopies of the In-
dian Empire thiat the Governmient
uncler which they find theniselves is
one of the verv best the world lias
î,roduced. Aýnc if it were neces-
sary to say it, they could truthfully

a(l(, better thian any, possibile gov-
crmnmient l)y native rillers, 1)etter for
themlselves, and b)etter for ail people
iii the land,. It is a great pleasuire
to Amlerican nîiissionaries to ac-
knio\vledge the good govcrnment of
Inclia, for iii it thiev find nianvy of
the best principies in which they
believe. So far as 1 can learni, this
just tril)utý froni the Anierican
missionaries is w'ell-ighyl universal
aniong theni, an(i the 01(1er fluev
aire and the longer they have hived
in aliv p)art of this g'reat empire
the more confirnied they are in
thecir views.

Of ail the institutions of the Gov-
emnment that are niost to lxC coin-
nmendecl, the courts are perhiaps the
niost notable. Thiere are several
features of thiese courts wlîich are
sl)ecially commnendclable. 'They are
p)romupt to a degree. Longc, vexa-
tious dela'rs over techinicalities of
lawv are most Linusual. Certain it
is that mioney and influence andl
the -trickcs of lawyers " cannot
long dlelay flnal decision on anv
case. Then thiere is no cromding
to the wall the îoor man Nvithout
infiluence, or i-noney to aid hini.
The poorest can sue as a i)auper,
and have bis case hiearci in regular
orcler withi the richi man of higli
station. Hie can get as certain jus-
tice, based on evidence. Cases are
on record in recent vears to illus-
trate hiov the socially highi, and
even the official. class, have been re-
huk-ed and punished at the plaint of
the lowvliest in the land. It is this
absolutely evenhiancled justice that
lias called oni: the comment of the
native of India, " The English
judge is not afraici of the face of
niani.' No 1)artiality is shovn for
race or condition.

l-avîngy been. so placecl thiat I
hlave hiad to (Io with a wvide range
of officials, iii niost departments of
the service, it beconues a gyreat
1leasure to nie to record the char-
acter of thieir officiai conduct as I
hiave foulid it in personal clealing.
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Ili the flrst p)lace they, almost wvith-
(Ait exceptioni, are mien of courteoils,
g-eitlernaiNlv manneis. This alonie
g«oes far to smooth the wav ini
officiai transactionis. Theni I have

fauîwl thein genieraI1v rnen wTha arc
very fair an(1 eveni genieranis iii
dealings where public initerests,
n;îssianary matters, or property
have been (leait with.

This is partlv due ta the system
of aid given especiallv to schools
w'ith whichi bath the Goverinneit
andl the missianary have to (Io, and(
partlv due ta fair dealing on gen-

ei-al Pr-incip1le", which I amn led ta
bi)Cive f roi ani experienice ail aver
tie provinice of Burma. for a l)eriod
of ten years, and frarn inquiries
froni others of loniger experience,
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is a Biritishî characteristic. Tis is
espccially truc of the better culti-
vate(l Mei. Thie snobbery of the
mu¶cCatC(1 Briton is equal to thiat
of the Anierican of the saine class.

H

In ci hl ageo i xei
en ehaenvrmt\-tl tr

Hhnial raien ri fiil

btt-.e'n te hs \,r o

oth ic:le akadoeo
thmcno csi ob rt

e in So-i(hcrn?? A.'iu. .31

The whiole svstemi of Indian ser-
vice is well w'orth stu(lv, for it is
îlot a crcatioîî of a day, but the best
fruit of England's c-etnsive colo-
nial experiences. In this inatter it

is well worth study , espceciallv, on
dt part of Aincrica, wliicli lias îiow
to enter upoîi the rie of large and
(listant possessions. It is aiso to
I)c ioted tlîat the wvondcr of Eng-
lan(1s Governient is tlîat slie lias
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becn able to, allowv of a cliversitv, o
goverlîmieiîts ini lier several pos.
sýessions suitcd largely to, local con
ditions, so thiat no tvo, of lier colon.
ies are eintirely alike, and vet shi(

lias been able to give protection,
justice, and the largcst measuire of
liberty to, eachi country thiat the
people are able to, use for thieir owngood. Iii thiese respects it is only

f fair to say lier systein of govern-
m nent over remiote and dliverse

- peoples is the best yet seeiî on tlîis
- globe.

Ini a city like Rangoonti ere are

<

several great race divisions tliat are
recogcnizeci on the municipal coin-
mittees, botli elective aîîd appoint-
ive. Ini the election of thiese coin-
nîissioners ap)pears oiie of the iost
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extrenie examples af the dernacratic
principle thiat the writer knaovs of
anvwhcere. Perhaps it lias noa par-
all'el. lIn the case af the ballat, it
is allawed. freely ta ail Europealis
and .41cricans on exactly the sanie
canditians. They, as aliens, neyer
liaving became British subjects,
and never intending ta da sa, have
t/te ballot thte saine as ait Eniglisht-
Mai. This braad demaocracy lias
greatly surprised many Americans
xvhen I have tald thiem af it. The
allen lias a right ta hald the affice
af city camm-issianer, if elected,
the peer af the native-barn Britan.
This is the braadest demacracy
found anywvhere within the defined
limiits af franchise.

The Gavernmient lias a vast sys-
tenm af railraads in India, amount--
ing, ta, sixteen thausand miles, withi
maàny extensions and new lines in
praspect. Sa the ald wvan1d rnaves
under the impetus af Western
enterprise. The telegraplis attend
the railway, and exist even far out-
side af railway lines ta, all parts af
the empire and far fareign lands.
Let it be remembered that prabably
nane af these impravements wauld
have been thauglit af in the cauntry
hiad it naot been taken in hand by
an enlightened and enterprising-
peaple fram the West. nGreat: systems af canaIs have
been canstructed,. and maore than
thirty million. acres af land are
irrigated, and famine in this area is
far ever farestalled. Larger plans
are being suggested by the recent
famine. The famine relief warks
,canstructed many tanks for use on
land taa highi for irrigatian from
running streams. Goad raads have
been made universally. These
raads are nearly aIL metalled and
kept in good arder.

The taxes of the Gaverniient are
reasanable. They are mastly placed
clirectly an the earning power of
the individual, or tax upan land
assessed in proportion ta the amnount
of grain it praduces. There is alsa

a tax an houses in villages outside
mliilcipalities. The land tax is
very just. If the land produces
regular good craps, it is taxeci ac-
cordingly. If there is a failure of
craps, the tax is reduced or -e-
mnitted. As land needs rest, ià is
allaoved a tax at falloxv rates, whichi
is very liglit indeed. The incarne
tax 15 collected chiefly in cities, but
af ail Government einployees, be-
ginning with the viceray. This
tax is twvo per cent. per month.
This is to be paid out of the
manthly salary. But it is said this
tax anly reaches anc aut of three
hunidred and fifty af the native-
barn inhabitants af India.

The Government dlaims ta awn
the land, very mucli as the Amien-
can Gaverninent awns the public
lands. Bijt, af caurse, the greater
part af this land carnes inta the
awnership af the peaple, and is
transferable as elsewhere in the
waorld. Land that xvas neyer culti-
vated is given aut f reely ta, culti-
vatars. They have ta, pay nathing
but far its survey. Whien it is cul-
tivated they get a titie ta it, and
then they can seil it as the actual
awners. If it is grass land, the
cultivators are allawed anc year
exemption fram tax. If farest
land, ten ypars are allawed exemp-
tion. A mare liberal plan cauld
nat be devised than this.

It is just here that England's
palicy in the cauntry is shawn. IM
a Burmnan asks far a piece of land,
and a iEurapean, any Englishmian
indeed, asks far the same piece of
land, the l3urman xvill surely get it.

.The peaple of alI parts af the
Indian Empire are chiefly agricul-
tural. They are, like all Asiatics,
great barrowers of maney. They
generally martgage the crap by the
time it springs out af the sail. The
native money-lender demands as
mucli as three per cent, a manth;
but hiere the Government cames
farward, and agrees ta, lan the
agriculturist maney at six per cent.



a year, and allow him to repay it
in partial payments.

We witness Mohammedan, Chris-
tian, Hindu, and Buddhist schools,
al! drawing aid from Government,
and all passing the same Govern-
ment examinations in secular sub-
jects, but each imparting its own
religious instructions. To aid in
this educational scheme, the Gov-
ernment will give grants in putting
up buildings, in paying accredited
teachers, and in giving grants to
current expense.s on passes secured
in Government examinations.

In all this it will be seen that the
Government, in keeping with its
declared purpose and position, is
n..atral in the matter of religion.
It ought to be clear to all who will
see it, that the Christian Church
should avail itself of all this educa-
tional plan that is possible, so as to
mould the minds of all the young
in Christian principles. Nearly all
the mission schools are identified
with this educational system, but
there is opportunity for mucli more
of the same kind or work.

There is another great and merci-
ful arm of the Government to be
mentioned. In every municipality,
and even in large villages, there is
hospital treatment for all who need
medical or surgical aid. All this
is freely given to every applicant.

All cities and large towns have
great hospitals, where medicines
and food and shelter in bad cases are
given freely to men of all races and
creeds. No disease is tmined away
and no sick man denied attention.
This charitable effort of Govern-
ment is far-reaching in its bene-
ficence. But the amount of suffer-
ing that is relieved by Government
in all the empire is enormous.

In cases of epidemics there is a
Government order to fight the dis-
ease in an organized way. If it is
smallpox, which is very prevalent,
public vaccination is enforced.
Cholera epidemics are taken in
hand vigorously, vater purified,

and quarantine established, until
the pestilence is put under control.

The last four years have called
out all the agencies of a great Gov-
ernment to battle with the bubonic
plague and the famine. Both of
these dire visitations vere grappled
with fron the start, and the battle
is still being waged. With plague
almost all over the empire, the
Government had at the saie tirne
to undertake the most extensive
plan for i-elieving a famine that was
ever undertaken by any govern-
ment in human history. The fam-
ine had only one immediate cause-
the lack of rain. The greater rains
over almost all India occur between
June and September. For years
the rains failed, or were deficient.

The world knows the story. One-
fou:rth of the nearly three hundred
millions of this population of the
Empire were in the terrors of fam-
ine, with its slow starvation of man
and beast, with its attendant
cholera, plague, and other diseases.
it is worthy of cordial recognition
and perpetual memory that this
gigantic spectre was met by a
Christian Government. It was not
a Mohammedan or Hindu people
which fought back this monster
calamity, but a Government and a
people whose sympathies were
Christian.

The Christians hurried to the
relief of those of non-Christian be-
lief and alien people, and hardly
thought of their race or religion.
They only knew they were starving
communities of fellow-beings, and
they put forth supreme efforts to
relieve their hunger and other ills
due to the famine. Yes, this was
done by a Christian Government,
aided by private Christian benefi-
cence of distant lands, while their
own co-religionists, having money
in many cases, owning nearly all
the grain in the empire, enough to
have fed all the hungry at every
stage of the famine, gave practi-
cally nothing for famine relief!

MIlethodist Magazine and Review.
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They lield their feasts, organized
their tiger-hunts, looked on the
dance of the impure nautch-girl,'
and rcvellcd wvhile tlîeir people
st,-arve(I andi die-d, or owed thieir life
to a foreign race of the Christian
faith.

The Governument of India spent
$9:2,6-o,ooo on famine relief during-
1899 and i900. The relief wvorks
wvere open nearly two years before
that, and hielp on a large scale con-
tinues stili. This is the miost
gigantie effort of ail human hlistory
to meet a great national calamity.
Strange that these noble and states-
manlike efforts should have been
belittled by any7 , mnuch less by some
who should have known better.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine,
which is so, violently anti-British
and pro-Boer, bitterly denouinced
the Indian administration during
the famine, and sent Julian Haw-
thorne as a commissioner to expose
Britain's wrong-doings. But like
Balaam, thoughi summoned ta ban,
lie could(I o nothing but bless. The
authar tells the story in a way ta
miake our souls thrill wvîtli p; iotic
pride. The gigaitic spectres of
plague and famine %vere faugoht by
the Christian Government with a
devation and a zeal unparalleled in
the history of the wiorld.

The census of 1901 lias been
gatliered, and these coîumns af
figures tell their sad story of suifer-
ingo and deathi in the famine dis-
tricts. 0f India's 286,ooo,aao of
ten years ago, 66,ooo,o>o were resi-
dents in native protected States.
The census of 1901 shows that
Britishi India increased its popula-
tion by ten millions, wvhile the

peoples of the native States dle-
creased bv three millions. Britislh
territory increased its popuIatiin
by four and one-haîf pcr cent., and
the native States decreased by four
and anc-lial f per cent. ýA close in-
spection of the figures shows thc-
decrease ta be largely due ta, the
famine. Wliat wauld have beeii
the death-rate but for the Englishi
Government's immense relief ?

The mnissionaries worked hiand iii
hand with the British officers, and
1 have neyer heard that either lias
ever spoken except in wrords of
praise of the other's labours. This.
proves tlîat good Governments and
faithful missionaries are invaluab e-
ta eaci other.

A crowning proof of tlie good
government of Britain in India is
in the fact that ber population does
nat nuigrate to any adjacent State
where there is limited or unlimited
native rule. But from ail suchi
States there is a steady stream of
immigration pouring into Britisli
territory. None of lndia's peoples
migýrate in any numbers ta any
Oriental or Occidental country, but
from every Oriental land there are
immigrants ta sojourn or ta settle
in India under the justice, protec-
tion, and peace af B3ritish rule.

The tropical world is iast coming
under wvestern domination. These
lands must be lifted by new blood
from the North and WVest, and
must serve the needs of aur race.
While this process is gaYincr on, the
world can afford ta, be ia'ppy over
the fact tlîat so large a part of the
tropical countries is under British
rulle.

QUIETUS.
.Man and bis strife ! and benecath hiini the Eartli in lier green repose.
And ont of the liartlî lie cornethi, and into the Earthi lie gocr-.
0 sweet at last is the Silence, O swcet at the warfare's close!
For ont of the Silcnce hoe coniethi, alla into the Silence goes.
And the great sca round Iiimi glistens, anci above in the great Niglit glows..
And out of the Niglit hoe conietli, and into the Niglit lie goee.

- WVilliant Watson, in Tite Speaker, London..
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THE FLAIVIING TORCH-.*

Cal., on1 Mon1-
S day morning,

eighity - fi r s t
- ~ birthiday, the

''Fl1a ni iilg
Torch. "ý-for by tlîis significant,

l3iishop Taylor-ceased, in one
s(Inse, to gilve forthi its lighit on
earth. But in a deeper sense it is
not so, for, as Longfellow w\ell
says:
cc Wiu.- a great tian dlies, for yeait beyonid

lt. lien
'l'le li.glt hoe leaVes belhind hlmii lies liponl

ic patls of mnien.*'

William Taylor vas indeed a great
m-an, and hiis liglit will long illu-
ijuate the world. Hie wvas one of

the mnost robust and striking, char-
,acters of tlue century, to be classed
with Charles Spurgeoni, Henry
\\Tard l3eecher, George Miuller,
Dwvight L<. Moody, and Phillips
l3rooks-the only Methiodist an-ong
the six. H-is career hiad in it Cie-
nients of nuarvel and far-extended
lusefulness surpassed by none of
those nientioned. As a world-wide
evang, elist lie lias no equal since
St. Paul. A poetie friend in Cali-
fornia likens inii also to Abrahiani
iii faithi, to Einochi in hiis close walk
wiÎth God, to Daniel ini integrity,
and to David in Lis loving lîeart,
adding, "In lus hioly consecration
lie is peer anîioiig them ail." And
nonle Who kiexv inii wxel1 will feel
*disposed to, question the estimate.

0f Scotch-irishi stock,' lie wvas
born M\,ay 2Iid, 1821, iii Rockbridge

We are indebted to the courtesy of
Ziotn's ]lcrald for this article and to thme
E~pworLIî Era for the admirable portrait by
.vii(!Ii iL is accoml)afied. -ED.

Counity, Virginia, the oldest of
eleveu childreiî. Converted in early
childlîood, lie proiptly joined the
Clmuirchi; but it wvas oîîly after nhanv
wanderings, nia inly through lack
c-f rigliît teaclîîng, tlîat lie wvas final-
]y restored to 1-is standing in the
fanîily of God, at a camip-iiieeting-c,
about io p.rn., Atugust 25t1î, 1841.
1le iiîînîieciately took to, preaclîixg,
and( in the xîext year, October, 1842,
n cnt on lus first circuit under the
presiding eider. Iii April, 1843,
lie was rcceived on trial in the Bal-
timore Coxîference, and for the uîext
six years, in the his of Virginia
and M'\,aryland auîd in the city of
B3altimore, lit g ave full proof of
thuat iiuiistrv -whicli exliibited- al-
ready mucli, of tlîat extraordinary
power over nmen whlui attended it
ail luis davs. Revivals followed
Iiin fronu the first.

is caîl to California came
tlîroughi Bislîop WVaugu, in Sep-
tember, 1848, and proved to be, in
the mnost empliatie sense, froin God.
I-is auîswer, in tlîîs as in every
other sinular case of his lif e, %vas
prompt and decisive: " Lord, liere
arn IL" And so, said luis equally de-
voted ivife. Nor did eitiier of
tiieni ever liave a nuornent's regret
for followiuig tlîis or any othier of
the mauîifest leadiiugs divine.

They landed in San Francisco,
after a voyage from Baltimnore of
155 days, Septemiber, 1849. Here
for seven years, till October, 1856,
le carried on street preachîig
amid the lawless, godless crowd
thiat thien thronged tlîat country.
"cThe great tribulation of my life,"'
lie writes, " vas occasioned by the
wreck andi ruin of our Seamlen's
Bethel Eniterprise." This canue
a,.bout tluroughi no fault of his, but
by mîeans of a financial panic and
fire. Ile Nva- advised to, repudiate
the whiole iiîdebtedxîess, since lie
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%vas in no way responsible for thc
disasters, but this lie firmnlv refused
to do. I-Iow sliould lie pay it?

" I settled," lie says , "'two, prin-
ciples of procedure-first, that 1
would not asic or receive gifts of
mioney for miv lost cause, but de-
pen(1 solely zand entirely oii the pro-
lits of miv book sales; andl, second,
that ini every case I would do niy
I)est by preaching and altar service
for seekers of salvation 'e fore 1
would mention books or mîy iieed
of funds; and I stuck to these prin-
ciples to the end1 of the chiapter."

To ca rry out this programmiiiie lie
embarkedl, iii October, i8,ý6, xvith
%vife and thirec children (two hiad
been buricd in California, and a
third soon after died), for Panama
andl New York, w'hierc lie safely
arriveci.

The nicx-t five years saw~ imi
busilv engcr,cd in evangyelistie la-
bours, first ini the Eastern States,
thien in the Western, and subse-
qucntly in Canada.

Howv did the book-selling and
dcbt-payiing enterprise succeed ?
1-is first boolz, "" Seven Ye-ars'
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Street ]?reaching," wvas put 0o1 the
press at the Methodist Book Con-
cern as soon as lie reachied New
York in 1856. Ho soon after is-
sueci " California Life Illustrated,"
-whichi had a circulation of
thirty-five tlîousand copies; thon
came niany other volumes: "Chris-
tian adventures ini South. Africa,"'
" Four Years' Canipaign in
Iiidia," " Ten Years of Self-sup-
porting Missions iii India," " Our
$,outh American Cousins," closing
wvith " The Story of My Life " and
" The Flanîing Torchi in Darkest
Africa." XVbat the total circulation
of these books lias been it %vould
perhaps be impossible to say, but
evidently it would mount up into
the hiundreds of thousands. I-e
personally sold ovor $:200,ooo wortli
of themn. It 'vas bis customi at the
close of eachi service on x,ýveek..-
ighç,ts, about ton o'clock, to an-

nounce tlîat the books could be pro-
cu*tred of him after the congrega-
tion ivas disinissed. H-e gave them
clearly to understand lie would re-
ceive no mioney iii the shape of
presents, that lus evang-elistic la-
bours wvere given gratuitously, and
that it wvas tbrough bhis books alone
that lie paid his travelling expenses,
supported bis family, and liquidated
the debts incurred ini California.
In sonie cases lie hiad ag-ents wvho
sold the books for hini.

\'Vben Henry Reed, a wvealthv
friend in ]England, handed inui, in
i866, a cheque for f îoo, lie de-
clinoed it, in accordance with bhis
usual custom, but consented to re-
ceive, and did receive, very large
sunis frorn this beneficent Christian
indirectly, as payments on book ac-
count. Mentioning a large gift
titken by lus wvife, lio says: "She
liad, perliaps, in tliat respect nmore
sense than lier liusband, iii that slîe
nover refused nîioney when it was
offored to lier." In later years lie
not oiîly received, but solicited,
very extensive sis for lus African
and Indian work.

While labouring in Canada, iii
February, 1862, lie Nvas the gruest
of a pliysiciau, Dr. James B3rown,
w~ho hadi spent sonie years in Aus-
tralia, and 'vho so, urged upon
hinii the religious noeds of tlîat new
counitry that, after wvaiting uipon
the ILord about it, lie feit called to
uîidertake tlîe mîission. Ris family
returned to California, and iii May
lie took passage for Australia. Ris
wvork in tiiese soutlîern colonies cov-
ero(l a continuonus period of nearlv
three years, froni 1863 to 1866;
tlieî, after an absence of tbreo
yoars, lie put in fourteen montlîs
miore of labour in tlîe saine field.
During tue first tlîree years tlîere
wNas a net increase of ovor i t ooo,
iii tlîe nîenîberslîip of tlîe Austrai-
asian Conference, and by the close
of tlîe second period iîo,ooo more
lîad been addod.

Seven mnîîtlîs in Soutlh Africa
were crowvded -with most fruitful
labours, extending- tlirougli Cape
Colony, Kaffraria, and Natal, cov-
oring a coast hune of a thîousand
miles. Twvelve hunîcred souls wvere
couiverte(l amiong the- Eiglish-
speaking colonists. Thîis %vas fol-
lowed by a seven-niontlis camipaign
among tlîe natives, and tlîe mis-
sionaries enrolled over seven tlîou-
sand converts froni beatlîenisnî.

Reaclîiug Lonîdonî ii tlîe latter
part of Decemnber, 1 866, lie entered
withiout delay-, as bis custoni wvas,
into evangelistic wTork iii tlîe lead-
iuîg Wesleyan cliapels of that city,
andi afterwards iii otlier parts of
Englandi and Iroland.

]In tlîe faîl of 1867 bis wife and
the tbree youngest boys, who, mani-
festly needed a permanent hionie
for purposes of oducation, returned
to, California, andc for tlîe next
thirty years the lîusbaîîd and
fatlier saw conîparatively little of
tiienu. Truly no suîall slîare of tlîe
honour for William Taylor's great
achieveuîieuits nîust go down to, the
cro(lit of ïMrs. Anne Taylor, lo, less
hieroic iii lier way auîd clesorving of
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highiest praise. \Vriting, in 1895,
hie says of hier:

IlShe lias braved the stornis of life
whicli have siwept over us wvitlh tho spirit
and courage of a true hieroine, shiaring in
f ull iineasure iiiy fortunes and iifortunes.
The deear wvonian lias devoted lier life to
the godly training of our boys, and God
lias given lier success ini developing four
Christian youîig men, whlo are an honour
to tlieir parents. My foreignh workz lias
cost us a separation more distressing to,
nîind and lieart of both of us than thîe
pains of imany deatlis, with occasional
meetings and partings whiehî have tended
to inicrease the agony. Yet to this day
1 have iiever hieaî'd lier objeet to nmy goiîîg
or stayinig, or utter a inurmnur oii account
of my absence."

H-is next field of labour xvas in
the West Indies, including Barba-
cioes, Britishi Guiana, and many of
ihie islands, closing with Jamaica.
Thè net increase of members in the
Wesleyan churches of that reg-ion
during the year of his labours xvas
more than 5,000. On the conclu-
sion of lus second visit to Australia,
which soon folloxved, lie took ship
from Melbourne, in the latter part
Of 1870, for Ceylon; and here in a
camipaign of three months, a thou-
sand converts were added to, the
churches.

William Taylor's grand wvork in
India really began ini Bonmbay, No-
vemnber, 1871, whien, at theceall of
the Arnerican Board for mission-
aries there, lie began a series of
services. After long, reflection lie
determinied to organize a -Methodist
]Zpiscopal Chiurcli. This important
step wvas, after mudli prayer, de-
liberately taken, and the great en-
terprise, w'hichi -vas to culminate in
the addition of several Conferences
to iMethodism, wvas resolutely
launchied. Cod nîiost emphatically
set His seal upon the matter by
making* marvellous openings ini
Poonali, Calcutta, Madras, Bangan-
lore, and sonie other centres, and
by raising up labourers as well as
supporting friends am-ong the Eu..
rasians and domiiciled lEuropeans,

Jwliose spiritual wvants liad hitherto
been greatly nieglected, and wvho
saw in, this new evangelisni just
the gospel that met their deepest
needs.

In the spring of 1875 Mr. Taylor
fclt it ini the order of God that lie
should repair to London to aid Mr.
Mfoody, after tlîree years of intense
toil.

South America was~ the nlext
field to whiclî this untiring preacher
felt called. He sailed from Newv
York for Callao, October 16, 1877,
established English self-supporting
schools at the chief ports on the
West Coast, as well as a few on the
East, getting pledges froni the mner-
chants for funds enoug-h to make
a start, and sending out teachers
fronui the .United States. The idea
w~as to make these sdhiools centres
of evangelistic as well as educa-
tional influence, starting a wrork
Nwhich, by the blessing of God,
should grow to large proportions
for the regeneration of these priest-
ridden lands. That the results have
not met the sanguine predictions
and expectations of thc projectors
either luere or in other parts of the
world, must be adnîitted, but 1î.D
man can withhold a cordial tribute
to the great lîeart that planned so
largely, and tlîe severe toil wvith
xx -hicli the plans were for a season
vigorously puslîed.

Mr. Taylor wvas back in Newv
York, May 3, 1878, having travellcd
in thc six miontlis about i11,000
miles, and opened Up twelve cen-
tres of educational and evangelisti-e
work. He was again in Soutli Amn-
erica inii 890 and 189:2, arranging
and superintending, and during
inudli of the time that lie wvas ini
this country lie wvas very busy rais-
irig mnoney.

How came lie to be not long after
tlîis a local preaclier? It arose
from a controversy witli tlue nuis-
sionary authorities over tlue eccle-
siastical status of tlue miinisters
wvhom lie hiad senut to Soutlu Anmer-

et
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ica. Sonme of theni were compelied

share the humiliation with them.

Hence lie wvrote to the South India
Conference, of \Vhiclh lie wvas at
that time a member, " Grant me a
location wvithout debate," wlîiclî
-\vas done. This led to his beinig
elected a lay delegate to the Cen-
eral Conference wvhich met in Phil-
acdeiphia in 1884. Henieyr-
marks: " That wvas a surprise fo
mne, for it liad neyer struck me, in
the forty-two years of my ministry,
that I was a layman; but my dear
spirituial children in India were
sharper than their fatiier."

The story of his nomination, elec-
tion, and ordination as Missionarv
Dishop of Africa, in 1884, all withý-
in less than twenty-four hours, to
his own amazement and tlîat of the
body wlîich did the deed, is one of
tlîrillingý interest, and by no meanis
the least in the many notes of Prov-
idential gulidance wvhichi have s0
plainly marked the pathway of this
nian of God. Nearly ail concerned
were made to feel tlîat the matter
was from above. Nor, on review-
inig the step after nearly eîghteen
vears, are -%e fully prepared to say
ithat it wa not, althoughi it pre-
cipitated upon the Churcli a large
expansion of mission-field which
bas swallowed up enormous sums
of money, as wvell as miany lives,
without yielding tlîus far much en-
couraging result.

Bishop, Taylor's policy for Africa
was a peculiar one, strongly differ-

t ing from that followved by other
missions, and involving a very
great anîount of self-sacrifice on
tue part of those going out. The
essential part of it wvas self-support
by means of sucli industries as

Ji mighit be found available, and the
gathering of large numbers of lit-
tic children of lîcathen parents in
every station to be adopted and
-trained for Jesus. On his retire-
m-.ent by flhc General Conference
of 1896, and the takzing over by the

LMissionary Society of the work
Nvliich lie'inaugurated and carried
on for twelve years withi herculean
exertions, it wvas founci by his suc-
cessor, Bishop I-artzell, that about
S,400,ooo liad been expended; that
.25:2 missionaries liad been sent ont,
of whichi numlber 42 were at that
time in the field; that the stations,
-,ith f ew exceptions, had had to
be abandoned; and that the total
nuniber of chiurcli miemlbers and
probationers Nvhich could be re-
portecl was eiglity-seven.

On being released, iii May, 1896,
froni episcopal responsibilities,
Bishiop Taylor, although. in some-
wlîat feeble health, determined to
miake a final visit to the scene of
his labours in South Africa thirty
years before. Pretoria, Johiannes-
burg, Queenstown, and many other
places were briefiy touched, and a
number of mission stations were
gyraciouisly visited with seasons of
salvation andi spiritual ulpbuilding.
0f one or two of the davs lie says:
" I do liot recail any greater in nmy
lifetime." A o-odly number vere
converted, but tk-._ veteran warrior
of so many Gospel campaigns found
that the v'oice which had rung out
over so large a number of battie-
fields at last began to fail him, and,
other. circumstances providentially
interposing, hie very soofl turned
his steps homeward. "-My last
sermon in Africa was preaclied
in a wvild î-nouintain region, and
at its close seventy-eighDIt seekers
went down on their faces, and
nearly forty of tlîem professed to
receive Jesus and Hlis great salva-
tion." Thus closed an unbroken
itinerant miniGtry of flfty-five glori-
eus years. Where wvil1 we find its
equal ?

Thiat William Taylor -\vas uni-
fornily wise iii ail his utterances,
or all lus niethods, wiIl hardly be
claimed by any. That lie succeeded,
as lie seenis confldently to have ex-
pected to, do, in revolutionizing the
accepted missionary policy of the
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ages, and establishing a Ceshort
eut" to extraordinary success in
brief periods by novel plans, is
mnanifestly not. true. This titie to
greatness hie failed to rnake good.
The olci ways remain stili the only
ways. But rertainly no man of
modern days approachied hlm ini
tuie cosm-opolitan and ecumenical
nature of bis gospel undertaki,1gs,
and probably no one excelled him
iii the number of the penitents that
professed to find Christ through his
ministrations. 1-e had a most im-
pressive personality and a decici-
edly original mi. His voice wvas
powerful, resonant, and pathetie.
1He had a wonderful directness of
speecli. His thoughts wvas his
own; lie called no0 man master lu
tlieology any more than in practi-
cal wvork, and hie knew how to
clothie bis ideas in clear-cut Saxon
that miade itself feit everywhere,
even throughi tlie clumsy medium
of an interpreter. H4e had a large,
strong frame and great constitu-
tional endurance, without wvhichi
bis enormous labours wvould have
been absolutely impossible. H4e
could not keep stili, nor tarry long,
in a place. What has been called
the loco motive habit took full pos-
s- :ssion of hlm. To inaugurate
work few, if any, wvere better
adapted. But hie would have been
in no sense fitted for a settled pas-
tomate.. Born to command, hie lîad
a most positive nature, not readily

r. cceptingy hîuman control, but al-

ways ixîstantly submissive to wlîat
lie deemed tie divine leadings.

"Mr. Taylor, wlîat 15 youm ad-
dress now?" said a gentleman to
hlm as lie wvas leaving London for
Australia. The characteristie reply
ivas: " I anm sojourning on tlîe
globe at present, but don't know
how soon I shall be Ieavingc." H-e
miglît have trutlîfully added tlîat
thîe time of leaving tlîis globe par..
islî concerned hlm xîot a whîit. If
ever a maxi was wlîolly griven up to
God and ready at any monment to
ren(ler lis accouint with jov, it
would seem to have been William
Taylor. Writingcs of lîls feelings
ln the midst of a severe eartlîquake
in Sotlî America, lie says: " I
searched to sec thiat I was wliolly
submittcd to God, axîd quictly en-
tmusted soul andi body to the care
of my Saviour. I could not cali to
mind one act of nîy life on wliichî
I could base my hiope of lîeaven,
but steadily resting nîy aIl in tlîe
bands of Jesus, I h ad tde assurance
th-iat ail wvas well." In thec final
word which ends tic account of
lus ministerial labours, lie says:
"I1 expeet to be adnîitted fmomn thîe
kingdom of grace to tlîe kingdom
of glory on the sanie conditions as
thec crucified thief, and lu God's
good time." Yes, but îowv briglît
tîe crown that lias long beexi " laid
up "for tlîis glorlous apostle! H4e
turned very many to righîteousxîess,
and xviii slîine as thîe stars for ever
and for ever."

A wroc on tlîce, treacherous lieart!
To flincli at thy torture, and Lal;
To be tricd, as silver is tricd,
To be dross, and to know it not!
At the bock of a, scorner to fling
Down the crown of thiy manlhobd ;to sin
In dlefeat, to suilk iii despair,
And suifer tliiie ill to endure.
A woc on tlhee, traitorous hieart
To Iay down thy task hiaif donc!
Ilo crtildst thiou dare it-thoi!

And thiy aini so noble. so hiigh?
To face thc coward's dooin
Requires niost courage.
Shiame on thee, receant one
The poitroon hiero, unplunîed,

k Afl'ec ingte favour of gods,
Ytfeigon dust, or on

The vapour of eînpty praise
Blamie not thiy Star,-blaine thyscif
ThLoi art the miaster of Fate,
And Fortune's ordainer art itoi!

->asto, Feulx, fi-ont " «gao. Complabzt."
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13Y H-AROLD BINDLOSS.

YT Nvas suinrise wlhen,( I leading a yoke of
sturdY oxen, I left

'A , behind the dlus-
'> tered wrheatsheaves

a r ouniid Thonip-
son's homestead in
W~estern Canada,

* but the stars were
blinking clown on
the broaci sea 0f

grass whien we
plodded thick with

dust inito the rutted streets of a
wvoodeni towvn beside the railroad
track. It wvas auitumni, and, as
uisual at that season. on the Assinii-
boian prairie, tlue day -%vas fiercelv
hot, so we rested wvherever a willov
copse or birchi bluiff afforded wel-
cor-ne shade. iMy business xvas to
assist in hiauling a separator, or
thrashing-n1achine proper, as dis-
tinguishied froin the engine whichi
drives it, back across the prairie to
Thiornpsoii's farnui.

One of the owners xvas already
wvaiting me, and we proceeded to
borrow another yoke of oxen, be-
sides two lialf-tamed broncos, to
lielp us over the ravines. My corn-
rade hiad fired a sawnuill engine
sornewliere, and because the
Western Canadiani is above al
things adaptable, had persuaded
a friend Nvhio forrnerly sailed
tipon. a Lake Superior whale-
back to join hirn and another with
soine experience of the business in
rtunniing w'hat is ternied tipon the
prairie a tlhrashing outfit. Now hie
seemed feverishly eager to get to
work, because his whiole capital hiad
been emibarked in the venture, and,
50 lie said, another new and higli-
toiied outfit wvas already coming
aloug. The Thiompson brothers
afterwvards decided it might have
been better to have wýaited for that

other outfit; but the Western
wheat-grower is usuially character-
ized by a certain- kindliness whichi
prçmpts hirn, as lie wvould express
it, to give the struggling small man
a show.

\Ve were cliatting togethier in the
general room of the primitive
'vooden hotel. Twvo chieap nlickelled
lamps shed down an indifferent
lighit on the group of bronzed,
athletic men wvho, attired in fringed
deerskin jackets, or more simply in
old blue overalis, lounged on the
liard benches or idled about the bar.

But inone of themi carried pi-stols,
and no one denuanded tlîat the
stranger should join imii under
threat of promiscuous shooting,
whlen lie called for drinks, wvhich in
accordance withi a curious popular
superstition the frequenter of a
Western saloon should do. These
were the aristocracy of that part of
the prairie-sober, resourceful and
indefatigable men wrho hiad broken
new wheat-lands out of the virgin
wilderness, and owed thieir present
prospeirity to the steadfast labour
of their own hands. Oiue or two,
as I knew, could still rernember the
clead languages they hiad learned in
Eýnglish colleges, and others were
grim Calvinists born in the bush of
Ontario, who had apparently more
ini comrnon with tlueir Coveiianting
aiîcestors than the latter-day einui-
grants f rom Caledonia. They hiad
rididen in to engage harveste rs, whio
were expected to arrive in a body by
the Pacific mail.

Whien we stood anuong the bal-
last under the gaunt grain elevators,
beside the metals, the first thing
visible wvas a great blinking eye,
wvhich flickered like a cornet be-
neathi the dwindling telegraph-
posts that vanishied on the verge of
the prairie. It wvas the blaze of the

( 42 )
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big locomiotive's headlamp, and wc
could sec it miles awvay, for that
p)art of flue steel band which binds
London into sxyift conininnion wvithi
China and Japan, runs straighit and
Icrel across te prairie. Presently
w%ýitli brakes scrcamling, and the men
,who applicci them clainbering along
flhe roofs above, amnid a clashi of
loosenecl couplings, thefreighit ex-
press rolled in. Our thrashier xvas
on a flat car in the rear, and the
-engc'ineer swore ronndly at us and
it a s Nv muade shift withi an extemi-
porized derrick to rernove it. That
car -%vas wanted somiewhere farther
on, and lic wvas racing across a con-
tinent Nvithi machinery wvhich mines
'vere waiting for in Britishi Columi-
bia, and express cargo the Emnprcss
liner wotulc land 1in Yokohama.
HIardly liad we got the thrasher

-cI car when the couiplings tiglitened,
and w'ithi loud blasts from their fun-
nels flic two giant eingines hiauled
flic train ont again, leaving one im-
pressc(l witli a sense of flue great-
ncss of Britisli commerce and of the
gZ-clobe's Iittleness.

Tiien, witlî a double -pan of oxen
in addition to flic broncos tngging
at tlieir collars, the separator
Inrcliet off across tue prairie, a.mnid
gr-ood-hiunioured if ironical queries
as to w'iire we were sclîeduled for
and wicn wve expected to get tlîere.
The pace was not exlîîlarating,
tliongluI the clear air certainly wvas,
and somc time elapsed before the
clustering- roofs sank from- siglît,
while 1loîîg afterwvards the ngly
hieads of the elevators loomied up
above the grass-land's rini like the
topsails of a slîip lîull-down at sea.
In otlîcr wrays the same tlîing wvas
.stgg.ested, for all round tlîe comn-
pass, as far as eye could. sec, swell-
ing level beyond level, the long
W'aves of ivhitened grass resembled

-a suddenly couîgealed ocean. One
began to feel that in leaving tue
railroad wve lIad cast off thîe last
link biuîding ns to a modemn world,
-for the prairie stretclied on before

us, a silent mysteriaus wvaste, as it
hadl done since the begrininig.

This lasted for sonie hours, and
then we were roused tce action, for
one of tlue deep ravines, or coitlcs,
whili are connnon In that region,
opened across our wa--y. They re-
semble a deep railway cutting, save
tlîat the slopes are drapcd withi
birches and willows, and wind on-
xvard in sinuous curves apflarently
for ever. XVe held a consultation
as to hiow the separator wvas to make
the diescent, but when the wvriter
sucggested wve sliould wait till day-
lighit, its owner objected strenu-
ously. " We've sunk our last dollar
in this machine, and she's got to get
it back," lie said. " While wve sit
here fooling, the others are comîngc
along tçQ scoop the contracts in,
and we've to thrashi for Thompson
and then ruistle soutî, keeping ahead
oi them. You're bound 1.o take
stecp chances Nvhien you'r(. a poor
man."y

.Ais a resuit, we commenced oper-
ations by fastening stout ropes to
the rear of the concern, the other
ends the sailor-man passed round
the toutest birches lie could find,
tlîougli there is no heavy timber
upkon ithe prairie. Then withi many
misgiving-s I trudged beside the
oxen, keeping a long knife liandy,
howvever, to cnt the raw-hide traces
in case the machine threatened to
mun over them. Fortune favoured
us part of the time, and the birclues
slid upwards past us, while the
groaningf whecls sank into the soft
trail, until on the verge of the steep-
est part of the declivity, wve bronght
up panting, an d I refused to lcad
further wvithi the bcasts. The own-
ers, however, wvcre far from beaten
yeL, and wvhen they hiad made fast
what the seaman called the;ir check-
Unes and stern-warps to more
trnnks, proceeded, wvhile Lhe rest
pulled back behind, to lower the
apparatus down. TIhey were
dloubtless thankful that ail the
hieavy parts were not thi-re, for
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prescntly the navigatar calleci out
iii warning, there iras a sound of
vendingc tiniber, andi after being
violcntly jerked off aur feet we
werc trailcd behind the miachine
tîntil thue writer, lettingy go, sat
breathlessly in the tomn-up nîould,
and wýatched the blackz shape charge
clowni the incline.

It ivent through twa thickets,
snuaslied several groîving trees into
splintcrs, andl ju1st whcn wie ex-
pccted ta sec it dive into a creek,
brotught up witi flic four whecls
alniost -axle-deep on the vcry verge
of the quaggy bank. Then there
followed vigorous language and
mutual recriminatians, until I re-
niember the navigator said, " If it's
anything on dlean ivater, I'm there
every time, but when you want a
blamed second-hand faundry busted
dawýn the side of a maunitain yau
can give the contract ta somebody
clisc. Don't see any tise in talking ' ;
slie's hiere-therc's ino disputing
that, and we've gat ta arrange that
shie isni't."

I thinlc a couple of hours ivere
spent ini assisting the four oxen
and two kicking broncos ta drag
the machine out andl farce it
throughl brake and thicket tawards

arude log bridge, white at least
another wvas passed in desperate
labour before nien and bcast ta-
gether liauled it up flic opposite
incline. But the awner was an
individual of resolute character,
and lie encauraged us breathlessly
wxith such camments as " Wc've
taken the Thiompsons' contract, and
she's going there an time. Wake
up before the flics cat you. Yau've
got ta beat the other outfit if you
pull the wheels off."

The flics ivere in any case almost
devouring us, for the masquitaes
liad risen in legions f rom the
swampy creek, and whien both
hands were urgently needed it was
exasperating ta feel at least a dozen
hiovering about one's eyes, or biting
at flic back of ane's neck. But tlic

t,

task was accornplislied, and %ve liaci
perforce to rest the beasts at dawn,

hiethe sun ivas niear the mleri-
dian, and the temperature trylig,
when, lurching over the crest of a
risc, ire camne into sighit of the
Thonipsons' holding. ý

But wihat interesteci us far more
than the artistic aspect iras the long
trait of smoke which rose from the
funnci of a tw'inklingy engine, andi
one of the thrashiers shouted exuit-
antly at the sighit of it.

I gtiess shie's îvaiting fci- us
with steam enough to bust lier.
Oh1, some one stir those beasts up,
and get on a rustie before ive
freeze," hie said. We broughIt iii
thie separatar at the ncarest ap-
proach to a trot the tired beasts
were capable of. Then, whien the
thrashers greeted their comrade
îrith boisterous gaiety, Thompson
and his brother camie up. Thcy
were well-trained you-ng EC-nglishi-
men, of the kind anc may meet with
every here and there ail the way
f rom Winnipeg to Calgary, and
some years carlier hiad invested
the procceds of their small patri-
mony in the prairie. Now, thougli
lie often worked flftcen hours a day,
the handsome, bronzed man who,
clad in sun-yellowed shirt whiehi
had once been bine, ide bat and
dust-caked overalis, sat on the driv-
ing seat of the wagon, more reseni-
bled a cavalry officer after a liard
niarch than a field labourer.

"We've just gat some dinner
ready, and hope you'1l do it justice.
Glad to sec ,you, boys," lic said.
"Then you'd better lay back and
rest an hour or so."

The former sawmil 1 firenani,
however, shook bis head as lie an-
swered, " Lay off and rest be ob-

.(-ra,,ted!1 \Ve're w'orking on a
cantract and we'rec gaing ta rush
it throughi. If yoti'1l keep us going-
with. wood and water, we re ready
to start righit niow."

The new arrivais redeemed their
leader's word, and white 1 ad-
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journied for refreshiment toiied liard
with hiammer and spannier. Meanl-
time a colimn of steami rolled aloft
from the engilie, wvhichi was an an-
tiquatcd and i:usty contrivance of
the kind one stili finds doing service
iupon the p)rairie, and endangering,
thc lives oýf those wvho fire it. The
stubble ran tali and yeilow athwart
flic plain, for there being no local
nmarket for straw but littie is cut
wit1i the ear, and it would have
been difficuit to find elsewhiere such
thick, flinty stems. Once in for-
gotten days the waters of Agassiz
roiled over these wvide levels, and
drying strewed them with rich
alluvial; then growing and rotting
for couintless centuries flic grasses
piled up a foot or two of jet-black
mould, and the combination forms
perhiaps the finest wvheat-soil in the
world. Year after year it '%vill re-
turn a hieavy yield without fertiliz-
ation. Thompson's plouglishare
mas iii ail probability the first to
uni-lock its sealed-up, treasure since
the wvorld begýan.

IMen iii wide feit hats and the
usual coarse blue shirts gathered
about the sheaves. Dusty teams
wcre 'waiting before the liglit box-
waggons, and in spite of the hieat
-cvery one seemed intent and eager,
w~hile the whole scene changed as
by rag ic whien a voice cried,
" We're ready!"- and the separator
commenced to hum.

In insular Britain the farmer's
wvork is spread over most of th-e
year, but upon the prairie it must be
compressed into the space between
April and October.

As a rule the Western harvesters
have xîot the stalwart heaviness of
some of the British field hands, but
it struck the writer that they were

moreenduing and mucli more in-
genious, ,vhic is, however, natural
in a region xvhere artisans are
scarce and a man must depend
largely on his own resources, mak-
iîîg wvhat lie needs.

Neither wvere ail of them, paid,

for the smiall wheat-growers are a
kdiidly race> and those' whose work
is fiîîishied drive long distances witli
tlieir teamis to assist their iieigli-
bours. If the poorer man requires
more plouglis and liarrows, or even
working oxen, and another man
lias any to spare, lie need only asic
for them, while the wvanderer iii
search of !and or work usually fol-
lows the apostolic custom, taking
nothing wvith him, for lie is sure of
a welcome at any hiomestead lie
cares to honour witli his presence.
The writer digresses to mention this
because throughiout tIe Western
Dominion lie lias been given the
warmest blankcet and the plough-
man or trail-cutter's best, and hias
entertained xvanderers i return,
including one who wvas not an
angel, but an escaping murderer,
unawares. The latter proved a
particularly pleasant companion
until lie departed miysteriously,
leaving no address, shortly before
the representatives of tIc law rode
up.

So there wvas liurry and bustie,
but no ili-humour, as the separator
devoured the golden sheaves. Men
laughed and bantered ecd other in
Vlie thick of the rolling dust, whule
those who worked for friendship
vied with those who worked for
money. One could sec that this
was an energetic, light-hearted
people who met their troubles-
and they had thcm-cheerfully,
wý%hile even in case of latitude of
speech it wvas noticeable that West-
ern humour wvas rather pointed by
daring origînality than by aggýres-
sive fouiness. There are varlous
reasons for this contentedness,
including the sense of freedom in
.vide spaces, and an abundance of
wliolesome food. Also, it may be
because on the prairie almost every
one wvorks for his own hand, and
11o man labours better than whcn hie
knows that each effort increases lis
individual prospcrity ; xvhiie at
home the monotonous task of pro-
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duciing the saine thiing daily for tlic
benefit of an often unknown miaster
too freqtientl.y prevexits thc toiler
takixîg an intelligent interest iii his
avocation. Tfli successful prairie
farmer must, on the other band,
combine the functions of builder,
enigineer's fitter, and carpenter wvith
his own, and thus, by constantly
cxercisitig his powvers of invention,
becomes fitted to grapple withi any
emergency.

After ail, rnen are the most im-
portant product of any soul, and the
bcst that any new country can do
is to increase, flot necessarily the
riches, but flic bodily and mental
vigour, besides flic happiness of the
liuman kind. In regard to its
second product, grain, tlic wheat,
we cstimatcd, wvould thrasli out
twenty-five busiiels to the acre at
least, and the oats fifty.

We rested some of the beasts
perforce for an lîour or two pres-
ently, and the owners tiiercof scized
the o,ýportunity of effecting furtiier
repairs to the separator. " Slîe's
got a blamied binder -%vire fooling
round in lier inside,-" one informed
me. " I guess we've got to operate
before it busts lier."

It may be remarked tlîat, witlîout
the autonîatic binder, wliicli, as
cverybody knows, tics up as well as
ctits the crop, tiiere wvould be muchi
less xvheat grown upon the prairie.
Labour is costly, prices arc low, and
thc binder is bothi tireless and
almost human in its action. Stili,
it long puzzled inventors to design
an apparattis that would tic a knot
in twine, and accordingly liard steel
xvirc, which the machine twisted
togethier and broke off, was used
instead. TIhonîpson, pressed to
save time, had, however, rashly cmn-
ployed one of the early specimens
lie had cither found or purchased
somcewliere at scrap-iron price, with
the resuit tlîat a piece of springy
wire wvas causing trouble inside flic
separator.

Tue socd stable I led tlic beasts

into ivas the work of its owvners'
liaiîds, bujîlt several feet thick aiîd
roofed -witli the saine nmaterial pile(l
over a bircli brandi fraining; axîd
as I gatlîered arnîfuls of tlîe lîarslî
axîd wviry prairie lîay redolent of
xviid peppermiiît, I reniembered
lioî ive lîad toiled fronii daw'n to
su,,nset cutting it.' Artificial grasses
are flot grown iii tlîat regioiî, and
the farmier depends on the natural
P roduct to feed lus working beasts.
Fliis grass grows only a few inclies

luiglu upon the levels, aiîd it is tlîere-
fore necessary to seek it in tlîe
dried-up sloos, wliich are lakes
formed by nîelting snow, wliere it
sonietimes riscs more thuan waist
hý,igli. It is niade ready by the sunl,
and one lias * only to drive flic
nîower flirougli and convev it
home, thougli tlic distance dividing
homestead and liayfleld may be
anytlîing under eiabit miles or s;.
Il wonclered wliat ïl1honîpsoxi's Eiig-
lislî friends, who write luini lette rs
on crested paper, would say if
they saw him sprinkled alI over
w\%itlî soot and fibrous dust, trussing
foxvls by tlie dozen.

'fle moon xvas climbing blood-
red above the edgc of tlîe dcwy
grass whcn wc drexv the engine
fires and had supper ready. It xvas
sprcad on boards in thec open, be-
cause tiiere xvas no rooni in flic
bouse for lialf tlîat company,
and the men fed as tlîey had
%vorked, hcroically. Fowls, pota-
tocs, stewed dried apples disap-
pearcd xvith a rapidity wvlicli kcpt
the two cooks in a state of f rantic
iiurry, and there xverc gaallons of
strong green tea. That, hoxvever,
as usual, was tlic only liquor. Tlîen
whule some lay prone smoking tlîe
inevitable T. andi B., a neighbour
rose to say, " We have to thank the
Thompson brothers for a high-class
spread, and if the engine lîolds out
xve're going to square flic deal.
'They stalzed lîigh on tue weather,
and they've wvon a record crop.
N«\oxv, for tlîe credit of the prairie,
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it's our business to sec tbem. saifely
tbroughi witli it.",

" That's so," answered il; e owner
of the tbrashier. " There Il be a
rccord thrasbing, too, or wve'l blow
up soine one witli the old machine ;"
and there xvere murmurs of sincere,
if quaintly expressed good-will
wvben Thompson miade hiis aclcnow-
lcdgments. Lie stood up under
the moonlight, brown-bearded,
supple but sta1lvart, with, one band
on his hip, and again it struck nie
tliat bere one might see to wbat
perfection of vigour and stature our
surplus peoples miay grow in the
new lands of the West.

A recCadanfrom Que-
bec wiled sweet music from a bat-
tered violin, and biis companion
wvas an Ontario Scotchman, wvhicbi
Nvas fitting; for though tbe preva-
lent tone of the prairie is Englisli,
in the narrower sense of the word,
these twvo races, the one forerun-
ning with snowshoe, trap and rifle,
and the other following with axe
and plougbi, have betwveen tbemn
donc mucli for the development of
the Dominion.

But at last eyes grcew hicavy, and
even those liard lirnbs w'earv, so,
some iii the stable, sonie in the
strawpile granary-, or strewn about
the floor of the bouise, the harvest-
ers sank into sliniber. Tlien, after
Thompson junior and I had col-
lected the reninant .of the feast, and
decided, after muitch discussion,
where we wvere groing to procure
the next meal from, a deep biushi
settled dovn. upon the nîoonlit
prairie, which- seemed to roll awvay
before us out of reachi of mortals'
knowleclge into infinity. Throughi
it at intervals camne the far-off and
eerie cali of a wandering coyote,
then utter stillness again, until a
faint clinking conimenced, and Nvith
a smile I realized that the enginieer
could not resist attempting another
improverhent to biis dangerous
machine. So, withi the intermittent
clank of steel and an occasional
anathema frorn a tired man for
lullaby, I sank into deep slumber,.
wliich lasted until the first dayliglit
roused us to commence the work
ag-ain.

EAOHR IN HIIS OWN NAME.

BY PROFESSOR CARRUTII.

A fire niist and a planet,
A crystal and a coul;
A jellyfish and a saurian,
And caves wliere the cavernen dwvell;
Mien a sense of law and beauty,
And a face turned from the clod-
Some call it Evolution,
And others call it God.

A liaze on the far horizon,
The infinite tender sky;
The ripe, rich tints of the çornfields,
And the wild geese sailing high;
And ail over upland and lowland
The cliarrn of the goldenrod-
Sonie of us cail it Auturnn,
And others call it God.

Like the tide of a crescent sea-beach,,
Wlien the moon is new and thin,
Into our liearts higli yearnings
Corne wvelling and surging in-
Corne frorn the mystie ocean
Whose rini no foot lias trod-
Sonie of us eall it Longing,
And others call it God.

A picket frozen on duty,
A niother starved for lier brood,
Socrates drinking the lierlock,
And Jesus on the rood;
Tlie million who, humble and nanielcss,
The straiglit, liard patliway trod-
Sonie eall it Consecration,
And others cail it God.

M -
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TH-E RELIGlOUS SIDE 0F CHARLES DI CKENS.

BY IIEN RX WOODCOCK.

'j O naine in our litera-
ture lias figuredI more proninently
during- the last sev-
enty years than that

of haresDickens.
His works, about
forty, in numl- -r,
have had an enor-
mous circulation,
and wvon for their
author a great for-
tune and an imu-
mense reputation.

And the reason is not far to seek.
he genius w'hich could create a

-%%,orld so ciosely rescmibling the real
condition of millions in the days in
which lie wrote, and yet so far be-
yýond it in humour and pathos, could
r.ot fail to obtain instant and wvide
rc-corrnition. Fifty years agýo hie
wvas the favouritewriter in England,
and librarians used to tell us that
iio books were so much read, and
s0 soon w'orni out, as those of
Charles Dickens. He did for Lon-
don and his mnuch loved Kent wvhat
Barrie, Crockett, and 'Ian Mac-
laren' are iiow doing for Scotland;
showTed us the heart of the people,
.and gave artistie expression to their
iiiiermiost feelings.

At that time, certain great evils in
ýour gaols, union-workhouses, public
and private schools, had assumed
gigantic proportions, and were car-
ried on under a thin disguise. Tehe
treatment of miany workhouse chul-
dren, branded by ther parents with
sin and disgrace, was cold, rigid,
and cruel ini the extreme. Their
parents did miot want them; the
overseers did not want themn; the
-%vorld did not wvant them. They
were cuffed and kicked from pillar
to post. There wvas the regulation

CHARtLES ICKENS AT 2î.

clothing, wvhich seemned designied
with an eye to tugcliness, and the
regulation hair, cut to a cheerful
pattern of rats'-tails and bullet-
heads, wvIile the duli eyes, the
pinchied faces, tiflushied by the
emotions of youth, all told of the
stunting effects of cbild-life in the
workhouse. These evils Dickens
(lrao-oed to the lighlt, and grreatly
lielped to shame themi out of ex-
istence.

Dickens wvas an unconscious re-
former, and bis words awakened
sympathy for millions hiding away
from the common walks of life.
I-is xvit, bis humour, bis gaiety, biis
pathos, untarnisbed by any inde-
cency of language or suggestion,
mnade bis works readable in the
purest family circles. >2iey made
for rigliteousness. TI. hunîanity,
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tlîe liappiness, the lîilarity of the
nation have graiîîed by tlîen, and
the iîîorals ofi the nation liave not
suiffcred froîîî any3thiing lie wrrote.
Alas! liowv iîany îîovcls have been
written since tieni wîîich tend to
deteriorate the îîation's iorais,
ývlîicll it wvould hiave beeî wvell if
thiev lîad beeîî l_ýft iin the desks of the
w'riters!

M\uch of Dickenîs' utîlqie gyenius
lie owvec to the paixîful experience of
his eairly boyhiood, in the wcary
davs î'Iîen lus fatlier's pecuniary
diffictulties comnpellcd the poor boy
first to drudgery in tlîeir mean and
poverty-stricken home, froii whîiclî
article after article lîad been plý±dged
at the pawvnshop, and tlien to the
degradation of lus cousin's blacking
establishîment rclievcd occasioîîally
bv disnîal visits to his father, wvho
w as a debtor iii the 'Marshalsea
Prison. It is wvell kîwntlîat thc
iiovelist's early life is partially re-
flected iii David Copperfiehd's mis-
fortunes and struggles in the Murd-
slowe and Grinily days. Mr. For-
ster, Dickens' biographer, says:

" His characters w'ere pîot luis clients
whlose cause lie plcadcd witlî suclu pathios
and huum ui*u, and on ivlose aide ho got
the laugliter and tears of ail thie worid,
bult iii sonie sort bis very self. Nor wvas
it a snîall p)art of this inanifest advantage
thiat lie slîou]d hiave obtained bis ex-
l)eriec i s a child and not as a mn;
tlîat offly thue good p)art, the flower and
fruit of it, wvas pluckced by iun, and that
nothing of the cvii part, noue of tlie
earth ln wbiclu the seed vaîs planted, re-
naincd to soil Ifini.

People who are fonder of satire
tlîan sympatlîy, miay niot euîjoy the
writiuîgs of Dickens, but lie wvas
rone of the grreatest mnasters our
country lias yet seen in settiuî forth
iii Nvords of the comnuon day the
secrets of iieiî's joyvs and 5orrowvs.
Hqis keen iiîsighit into humnan char-
acter, the strcîigth of lus creative
powrer, lus wvit, humour, auîd pathos,
and the grace, gaiety, and flexibil-
ityv of his style, have secured for luis
works ail cnornuous circulation, and
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they hiave beenl, and are to-day, read
wvith lauighter and tears by nîillions
of ail classes in E ngl,,aid a-nd Amer-
ica, indeed, wherever the English
langu, ge is spoken. if-is talkz of
costermiongýers, thieves, burgiars,
Zoaol-birds-the H-ooligans of the
day-wvas transrnuted into gold,
and the prattie of littie children be-
camie cloquent in bringing tears in-
ta eyes not, wvont to \veep. His
"folk " are bathiec in that love of

the humorous whicli plays like sun-
sjiiie upon tlic homeliest featues
and the miost grotesque shapes. In-
deed, Mr. H-. A. Taine, D.C.I<., the
French writer, says:

" lu reality, the novels of Dickens can
ail be recluced to one phirase, to %vit: Be
b"ood, and love. There is gen uine j oy only
iu the emlotions of the liîart ; sensibilit'y
is the wholc.maii. Leave science to the
wvise, pride tu thie nobles, Iuxury tu the
ricli ; hiave compassion ou humble
wretclicdncss ; the srnallest and xiîo-st
despised beiug niay iu hiniself be worthi
as inucli as tliousands of the powcrful and
the proud. Take care not, to bruise the
delicate souls whicil flourisli ini ail con-
ditions, under ail costumies, in ail ages.
Believe tbat hunmuîinty, pity, forgiveness,
are the finest tliiugs in iinani ; believe that
intimacy, expansion, tenderness, tears,
are the siveetest things in the world. To
live is nothiugr; to be powerful, learnied,
illustrious, la little ; te, be useful is not
enloughl. Hie alonc lias lived and is a
mnan, whvlo lias wcpt at the renienibrauce
of a kind action wbichi lie imiself bias
perfornued or received."

Since Dickens died the mîarket of
human, story-telliîîg lias given us no
substitute. Gr-eat autliors, like Bun-
yan, Shîakespeare, Tennyson, Car-
lvle, Dick-ens, and others, are rare
and special gifts of God to the gren-
erations in whichi they live, and to
the generations tlîat followv thern.
Their works live for the apprecia-
tion of lîunanity, and are as beau-
tiful and as xvarmily loved as when
tlîey camie freslî from the brains of
the authors. Great warriors-
Drake, Raleigli, -Marlborough, Nel-

son, ellinîgtoîî, by wliose labours
the world profits to-day, are onlv
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naniies to us, but the great wvriters
we have just meiitior ýd are living
realities, anci unborn generations
wvill reap the fruits of their genius.

Mr. Dickens wvas a real home-
bird, anid did wvbat lie could to make
that borne, to bis chidreni, the
brighitest and happiest spot in the
world. Sonie brilliant wvriters wvhen
aNvay frori borne, in genieral So-
ciety, sparkle and scintillate, flash
out their w'it, and irradiate ail with-
iii their reacli, wbo, wlien at homie,
are cold as ice, duli as a rusted steel.
It as otherwise with Dickens. i\Iiss
Dickens says: "He nieyer wvas too

CARLES DOE

busv to interest Iinîiseif in his chl-
dren's occupations, amiusemnents,
and general coiiduct."' Durinig bis
visit to 1Ediniburgh, when three lîu-
dred of its chie f notabilities gave
lumii a reception kcings; inighlt covet,
and enougbl to turn any young
nian's brain, lie wrote to bis friend,
Mr. Forster: " The moral of this
is, that there is no place like
homie ; and that 1 thaiik Goci
God most heartily for hiavingc given
mie a quiet spirit that w'on't hold
nîany people. I sigli for battiedore
and sliuttlecock. . .Sunidav 1 shall
revisit my hiousehiold gods, please
1leaven. 1 w'ishi the day were hiere."
On his return frorn America lie
found his four childreni, two girls

'a

ancl two bovs, w'aiting for Iirni, and
lie kissed themn throughi the bars of
tlic gate, because bie wvas too eager

Charles Dickens wvas flot the god-
less man tliat lie is supposed to have
been by the popular mmnd. Thonîms
Carl.yle says that îîo strong- mnat
ever biad a fool* for bis mother.
MAr. Dickens says but little about
his m-other, but of his father he
wrote:

&Ev'erythiing, tliat I cati renicuber uf
blis conduct to bis îi'ife or childrein, or
friends, in sickniess or affliction, is beyond
all praise. ]3y nie, as a sick child, hoe
lias watchecd ighat and day, unweariccdly
and patiently, many iiighits and days.
He noever undertouk, any btsîscharge,
or trust thiat hie did not zealously, co.n-
scieiitionisl, pun ctuallV, hionourably dis-
charge. Ris industry lias always becen
iintirnl".r

Trhe son of this w'orthy sire, wh'Ii
but a bov, liad to struggole as few
b)rvs ever hiacl to struggrle. IHe eaýrly
forrned flic habit of daily lrayer,
wbich lie îiever abandoned, -For,"

--y lie, " I founid tlic coni fort of

follow bis example in this respect.
Wlii lus clîildren w-ere littie, anid
.about lin"lie wrote out for

tiin an easy hiistory of the _New
Testament. The Bible was to Iiirni
a Dýviîîe, God-given Book. " Tle
best book," lie says, " that ever wvas,
or ever wvill be kiîown in fle world."
He recognized Christ a,,s the Divine
Saviour of tlie world, andi lie tauglît
bis clîildreiî to pray to, Hiiîî as sucu.
lie urgyed upon tlîeir acceptanlce
the beauty of thie Chîristianî reli-
gion, as it came frorn Christ Hiiîî-
self, and the irnpossibility of their
beiiî saved ini aiîy other w'ay.

Mr. M,,arzials says, "N-i-eyer at
aiiy tinie does lie appear to bave
beei greatly troubled by specula-
tive doubt. Tliere is no evideiice
in lus life, no evidence in luis let-
ters, no evideiîce in bis books, tlîat
lie luad ever seen any cause to ques-
tion tlue trutlî of tue replv whîich
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Christianity gives to the wvorld-oid
pýroblems of nian's origin and des-
tiny. For abstract speculation lie
liad not the slighitest turn or taste.
Iii no singyle orre of bis characters
does lie exhibit any fierce mental
struggle. Ail that side of humnai
experience, Withi its anguishi of
battie, its despairs and its triumiphs,
sems to have been unknown. to

imii. Perliaps lie liad the stronger
grasp of other matters in conse-
qiucnce-Nvlio knows? But the fact
renuains, with a trust quite simple
and untroubied, lie helci throuoti
life to the faitiî of Christ."

In his wili, datecl May 12, 1869,
lie said, ", I commit miv soul to the
mercv of God throughi our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, and I ex-
hort miv dear children hiumbly to
trv to guide thimselves by the
broad teaching of the Newv Testa-
nment iii its broad spirit, and to put
no faitu in any man's narrow con-
s;truction hiere or thiere."

On the iast day of bis life, prob-
ably the last letter that left his pen,
lie %%rote to, one who liad objected
to soine passage in " Edwin
Droodl," as irreverent. " I have al-
ways strive n in miy writings to ex-
press veneration for the life and
lessons of our Saviour-because I
fee! it."

Parents who are indifferent to,
1tie mioral and religious welfare of
tlieir offspring are sinners of the
cleepest dye. The niost beautiful
and abiding instruction w'hichi a
child can have of the gyoodness of
God.' and the tenderness of Christ,
as the world's Saviour, is that
conunutn nicated by their parents.
Dickenus was careful to teach bhis
chilidren the elementary trutîs of
Cliristianitv-the existence of God;
the obliigation of the Ten Com-
miandments as the suprenie mIle of
conduct; our Saviour 's golden mile;
honesty, purity, mercy tow',%ards
nieii aîîd beasts, trutiîfuiness, up-
riglitness, seif-hielpfuiness, forgive-
niess, daily prayer, and last, and

mnost important of ail, trust iii
Jesus Christ as the w'orlcl's Re-
deemer. H-e wishied tliemi to be
Chiristians after the pattern ofi
Chri st's teachingr and example.
Ne left their acceptance of
Church dogmias to their owl vill
and chioice, but tlue Bible wvas, iii
his estimation,, God's guide for
muan. Christ xvas the world's only
Saviauir, and l-imi they nîust .trust.
I-le did flot tell themn wvhere to begin
in reading the Bible, and whIere to
leave off,, but lie does say to his
children, " Read andl obey,." He
believedthiat the highiest and hoiiest,
as w~el1 as the common interests of
the nation-physical, mental, rnor-
ai, and reiigious-couid oniy be se-
cured by making the youing and
rising, generation believers in God
and foIloi\,ers of Christ. And in
this respect lie ý\vas a rebuke to
sorte of ioftier pretensions.

The followvingy beautiful littie
prayer Mr. Dickens wrote out for
each of his chiidreni, and taughylt
them to repeat it night and morn-
ing as soon as they 1could taik:

"Pray God, whio lias nmade evorythiîîg,
and is so kind and riiercifuil to everything
FIe lias inade wlio rries to be good andà
to deserve it.

" Pray God hiess ny dear papa, inimma,
brothers and sisters, and auntie, and ail
iny relations and friends.

"Make nie a grood littie girl. Let ine
nover lie nauglit or tella lie, w-licli is a
nieau -and shanieful thiurg. Make ine
kind to niy nurses and servanf s, and t»
ail poor ipeople.

'Let nie nover bo cruel to any duwnb
creaturo ; for if I arn cruel to anything,
even to a poor littie fly, Thou, wlio a'rt
so good, wilt nover love nie.

"Pray God to, blesý: and to preservo us
all tliis niglit, and for -vernore, tiroughi
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Ameni."

Whien his chilclreîî left homne to,
fighlt flic great battie of life for
themselves, lie used to write a let-
ter of counsel to eachi. Here is on.c
suicb letter, and it would be difficuit:
to conceive wviser and more appro-
priate counlsel:
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1I write this note te-day because, your
gigaway is inucli upon înly mmiid, and

lbecauise 1 want you to have a fev p)arting
words frein nie te tinkil of 110w and thon,
at quiet tiiîncs. I iieed net tell yen that
1 love yen dearly ; and ain very, very
sorry, in nmy heart, te part îvith yeu. But
this life is half mnade up ef p)artings. anid
these pains mnust bc borne. It is miy
coni1fort, anid iny siiicere conviction, that
you are goig to try the if e fur whichi
you are best fitteci. I thîink its freedomn
and wildness mone suited to yen than auy
otiier experiinent in a study or effice
wvoild over have becon ; and without that
training you could liave followed ne ethoer
ýsuitableè Occupation. Whîat yen lhave ai-
ways wanted until now lias heen a set,
:steady, constant purpose. 1 thorefore
ýexliort yen te p)ersevere iii a thiorougli
deteriniatien te de0 wvhatever yen have
te de as weil as yen can do it. 1 was net
-se eld as yen are now wheu 1 first had te
wvin înly food, aud do this eut cf this (le-
teriiination, and 1 have neyer slackened.
in it silice.

" Neyer take a ican advantage cf any
*ene iii any transaction, and neyer bo liard
upen p)eople wlhe are in your pewer. Try
te de0 to ethiers as yenl weuid like theni to
do to yeu ; and de net bie disceuragced if
thiey fail seînotiînes. It is miuchi better
fer yen thiat they sheould fail in ebeying,
the greatest mile laid dewn by our Savieur
thian that you sliould. 1 have put a New
Testament ameong yonr books fer the very
;saine rmasens, and with the very saine
hepes that made mie wvrite an easy aýcceunt,
of it fer yen whien yeu were a littie chiid.
Because it is the best book thiat ever ivas
or ivili be kîiewn in the werld; and bo-
cause it teaches yen the best lessens by
wliiehi any hiuian crature vhoe tries te
lie truthifui and faithiful te duty can pessi-
lily be guided.

"'As yeur brethers have gene away,
oue by one, I have w'ritten te oeacli such
weords as I ani wvriting te yen, and have
-entreated thein ail te guide theinselves
by this book, utting aside, the interpre-
tatiens and inventions cf mnen. Yen iih
reniemiber that yen have never ait henie
been wearicd about religions ebservances
or niere formialities. 1 have always been
-auxieus net te weary mny chidreîx witli
sucli things before thioy are eld enengli te
femni epiniens respecting theni. Yen
ivili, therefore, understand the better

Nover yet was a sprin g imie,
Late thoughi Eing-re1 the snew,

,That the sap stirred net at the whisper

that I now inost soeiniy illipress uponl
yen the truthi and heauty of the Chîristian
religion as it came frein Christ Iliniseif,
and the inmpossibility o>f your geing far
îvrong if yeu hiumbiy but lieartily respect
it. Oiy one thing more on this ie-ad.
The mnore we are in earnest as te feelinîg
it, the less we are disp)oscd te liold forthi
about it. Nover abandon the wlioiesonie
practice of saying your ci private

abandoned it nîyseif, and I know the
coîufort cf it. I hope yen wvill always be
te say, in a«.fter life, thiat you liad a kind
fatlier. Yen cannot sliov your affection
fer hin se iveil, or anake imi se hiappy,
as by deiîîg your duty."

Tf parents cannot encircle thieir
children xvith henours, or bequeath
te themi an ample fortune, they can
do what Clharles Dickens soughlt to
do for his children-teach then
purity, justice, and the fear of the
Lord.

Many of Nfr. Dickens' admirers
are just now\ regretting that Gad's
Hillilias flot been purchased by the
nation, and that ne statue in bronîze
lias been erLcted for the great nov-
elist at Gad's Hill, or in London.
As if lie had axîticipated this wishi,
Mr. Dickens, in his Iast xviii, with
a self-effacemnent which xve cannot
fail te admire, expressed a wish
that, " ne monument, niemorial, or
testimonial " of him should ever
take place. We know that thou-
sands of people are gratified by a
visit te Ruskin's Museum, Sao
speare's lieuse, and Burns' Cottage.
But surely we can admire a great
irriter witliout wisliing te knoxv
where lie did his xvorkl, or howv
nîany bed-chanibers there xvere in
his lieuse? Charles Dickens' best
niemoriai is the .splendid humane
work lie did. A statue as hiigh as
St. Paul's would net heiglîteîî lus
fame withi the E-nglishi-speakingr
race a single cubit. His monument
lies in his wevrk.-Prinmitive Methi-
odist Magazine.

of the south wind, swect and lew;
Neve- yet ivas a spriiugtiine

W~hen the buds ferget te blew.
-. 3argaret Do. Saug.ier.
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TH-E DOCTRINIE 0F ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION.

A STUDY IN COMPARA TIVE TJIIiOLOGY.

13V THE REX'. JJrSSE S. GILBERT, A.M-%., PH.D.

D ISHOP FýOWI<ERJ)is credited -%ith
the rernark t1ha,
there are twvo

3/subjects upon\ ~ ' which Methodist
~' preachers are al-

-- ways ready to
fight, one of these
being conference
boundaries, a. n cl

tie othier enitire sanctification.
Over few subjects ini thieoiogy has
thiere been a greater war of wvords,
grreater diversity of opinion, or a
more fervent or diverse appeai to
Scripture and to Chiristian experi-
ence.

Ail admit the importance of the
subject, the dcsirabilitv of holiness,
and that ail Christians shouid aim
at nothing Iess than conupiete de-
liverance fronu ail sin. XVhen nîav
this compiete victory be obtained?
Wlien may hieart and life be freed
from ail sin, actual and inbred, not
oniy from sinful acts, but fromn sin-
fi tendencies and susceptibilities?
'flic aniswer to thiis question is thec
storm centre. It may be arrangyed
under five heads: Z

i. That it takes place at death,
and at death oniy. This is the
viciv held by ail denominations that
lbave adopted tlhe system of theoîogy
klAiown as Caivinistic, as tie Pres-
bvterian, Reformned Baptist, and
Coiîgregoational Churches.

The Catechism and Creed of the
Presbyterian Chureh are very ex-
plicit upon this point.

Question 78 of the Larger Cate-
*chlism:- " WThence arises the im-

perfection of sanctification in be-
lievers?

Answer-" The imperfection of

sanctification in believers arises
from thie remnants of sin abiding
iii every part of themn, and the per-
petual iustings of the fieshi against
tie spirit: wvhereby thiey are oftcn
foiled with temptations, andi fail
into many sins. Are hindlered in
ail their spiritual services, and thieir
best works are imperfect and de-
filed in thie sighit of God."

According to, the customs of the
oid-time polemnics, there are refer-
ences to a înîmber of proof-texts.
'This question andi answer do not
tell us when the Christian nîay- ob-
tain deliverance from ail sin, but thue
Shorter Catechism fixes flhc timie.
'fins (Q. 37) :" What benefits do
believers receive fromi Christ at
deathi." A. " Tle souis of believers
are, at their death, made perfect in
lioiiness, and do ineciatelv pass
into glory: and thieir bodies- ieing
stili united to Christ, do rest in
thieir graves tili flhe resurrection."

Question 82 is very explicit: " Is
any man able perfectiy to keep flhc
cornmandments of God ?" A. " No
mere mnan, since thie fail, is able in
thiis life perfectly to keep flhe com-
niandments of Cod, but dloth dailv
break themi in thioughit, word, aniý
deed."

A story is -toid of an eininent
Amnerican j urist, nlow (ieceased,
that whien a sm-ail boy lie stole fron
flie pantry andi ate a mince-pie.
H-is father rebukzed hinu, and saici,
amongy other things, Do n't vou

know hat ou have broken one of
tuie commandnîents of God." The
father wvas a good old-tirne Presby-
terian, and the boy liad been1
broughit up upon the Shorter Cate-
chiism-. Promptly lie looked up ini
thie father's face and replied, "No
niere man, siuice thie fail, is able in
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this life perfectly to keep the com-
iuandiuients of God, but doth daily
break themn in thouglît, word, and
deed."

Thle Catechisin of the Reformed
Chu-trch very plainly teaclies that
no Christian is perfectly holy in this
life, s-ave by the imputation of the
rilieosn ess of Christ.

Q. 6o. " How art thou rigliteous
bef ore God ?" A. " Only by a true
faith in Jesuis Christ; 50 tliat,
tliough nîy conscience accuse me,
tlîat I have grossly transgressed al
the commiands of God, and kept
nione of thern, and amn stili inclined
to ail cvii, notwithstanding God,
without, any menit of mine, but oniy
of niere gcfrace, grrants and imputes
to nie the perfect satisfaction,
righteousness, and lîoliness of
Christ; even so as if I neyer lîad
hiad, non cornmitted, any sin. Ya
as if I liad fullv accomplislied al
tlîat obedience which Christ hath
accomplishied for me, inasmuch as
I embrace suchi benefit wvith a bc-
iieving heart." A " Compendium
of the Cliristian Religion " is a part
of the standards of the Reformed
Chiurclî.

Q. 69. " Can they ýwho, are con-
verted to God perfectly keep the
law ?" A. " Not at ail; but even the
Mîost hioly mien, as long as they are
in this life, hiave only a small be-
gining of this obedience; yet s0
that they with. a sincere resolution
begin to live not only according to
somne, but according to ail the com-
miandmients of God, as they also,
constantly pray to God that they
may daili increase therein.-"

The Baptist and Congregational
Churches hîold to the Calvinistic
vieîv of sanctification, though not in
quite so rigid and unyielding a
foni.

2. A second theory is that ail sin
is eliiminated at conversion. This
lias neyer, tlîat I arn aware of,
fouiîd its way into the creed or
confession of any branch of the
Chunch, but lias only been held

here and there by individuais. Dr.
Crane, the father of Steplien
Crane, the famnous writer of war
novels, wrote a book entitled:
"Holiness the birthright of ail

God's Chiildreni," in xvhich lie advo-
cateci this view, and a son of Bishiop
Scott, of thie 'Methodist J½iscopal
Chiurch, set forthi the sarne idea in
a littie periodicai.. I do flot know
M'hether it is stili issued or not.

But the theory is s0 uitterly at
variance with ail Christian experi-1
ence, andi so contrary to the whole
tenor of the Ne. v Testament, that
it lias neyer obtained much favour.
Borrowing a medical phrase, w-,e
rnighit say that there hiave only been
a few sporadic cases of this pecu-
liar and untenable view of the sub-
jeet.

3. 'Ple third viexv is that held by
Ariniians, especially as repre-
sented in ail the variois branches of
Methodism. According to this
theory, the believer nîay be com-
pletely delivered from ail sin in this
life. It is not maintained that ail
are so delivered before the article
of death, and provision is made for
those who are truiy regenerated-
therefore partially, but flot whoiiy,
sanctified-and whom death over-
takes before the work is compieted.
These have the wvork cut short in
righteousness, even as infants and
chiidren, dying as such, are freed
from ail inbred sin. There can be
no place ini heil for a truly regener-
ated child of Cod. So tlîat the
second and third thieories practi-
cailv corne ini rather close toucli.
It is, nevertheless, stoutly main-
tained that it is the privilege of al
believers to be fully freed f-rom sin,
and live blarneless, thoughi not
faultless, lives.

Q. 58, in Catechism: " May every
believer be whiolly sanctificd ini this
life ?" A. " Yes, God's cornmand is,
'Be ye holy, for I ain ihoiy;' and
lus promise is, ' If we confess our
sins,' H-e w~ill cleanse us f rom al

trnrighiteousness.'
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There are, howvever, among
MNetlîodists, two schools of thoughit
uipon the subject of entire sanctifi-
cation. One, represented by the late
Phoebe Palnmer and Johin S. Inship,
l:old it to be a dlistinct wvork, with a
specific conviction and a specific
faiLli, so 1)ectliar and separate f rom
conversionî that thiey naine it the

second blessingc," appealing for
confirmationi of thecir view alike to
the Holy Scriptures and their own
experience. In their public mieet-
ings and addresses tbiey appeal to
tiiose presenit to corne forward, and
thcn and there experience the bless-
ing, of entire sanctification.

hev dleride the idea of this state
ever b;einig attained by growth, no
matter how faithfui and diligent
the Christian may bc, no matter
hio% hioly his life or sinicere bis
desires. Great stress is placed
upon profession, and not to profess
the blessing on ail suitable occa-
sions is to lose it. The other school,
eîi1bracingý the larger and more
ceuservative part of the Mý-ethodist
Chiurch,, bold that entire sanctifica-
tion, as the termi impiies, is a
growth, and better professed by life
than lip, to be soughit for *in the
diligent use of tbe means of grace,
and in a steady approximation to
thec divine ideaL.

There is a sort of compromise
hceld by sucb writers as Myer, M.Nor-
gan1, Pierson, Murray, Pentecost,
and others, narnely, that sin is not
cradicated, but repressed, that the
seed remiains, while the Christian
bas abidinig victory. The believer,
according to this, is kept f romi sin-
ning, but flot fron Sin. This is
called flic Highier Life, anîd is
kn-own in iEngiand as the Keswick
theory. It is propag-ated.by ineans
Of conventions and books, and lias
hi fted many to a higher and holier
spiritual state.

The Roman Cathlîoics have pro-
x ided purgatory as a lîalf-way sta-
tion between earth an-d heaven, in

whilih by suffering, the soul is

cieansed fromi veniai sin, and macle
fit for heaven. Tihis is the fourthi
theory. Catholie writers differ as
to the nature and intensity of this
suffering, but ail ag-ree tlîat the
suuls in purgatory are aideci 1w the
i)rayers of the faitlîfui, and the
dogmna lias been wonderfullyv help-
fui to the Churchi's finances. A
noted Romnan Catholie writer says:
* In purgatory those souls are puri-
fieci and rendered fit to, enter hea-
yien, wvbere nothing defiled enters."
(" Bruno on Catholie Doctrine,"
page 196.)

The Roman Catholies have a sort
of doctrine of the Higlier Life that
wonderfully approachies the Kes-
Nvick view. Those wTbo live in this
loftier spiritual realm are said to
have a vocation. According to the
Keswvîck view, ail Christians are
calied to the highler and best things
of God. According- to the Roman
Catholic teaching, only a few are 50
called, the great mnajority living
upon a lower and a commion plane.
Trhe Roman Catholie Chiurch main-
tains that this higher spiritual life
can only be lived in sacred callings,
in the priesthood, in the nunnery,
in celibacy, and in seclusion from
the active and commnon w'ork of the
worlci.

AIl Protestant teachers of the
highier life hohd that it is for the
kitchien, the field, the market-place,
and the workshop, as well as the
study, the cloister, and the closet.

There is a fifth theory of sancti-
fication, namely, that it is completed
in the heavenly life. 'Ne enter hea-
yen wvith ail the imperfec'-ions and
frailties of earth, there to'be made
into the perfect image of our Lord.
This seems to be the view of such
thinkers as Drs. Briggs and rad-
ford, and is that taught by Sweden-
borgians or the New Church.
Under one of these five general
heads, ail possible theories of sancti-
fication may be placed.

The object of this article is not
controversial, but to, simplifv and

M
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systernatize tlîoughit upon the sub-
ject. To scinie extent it is a wvar of
words and terins. Mucli depends
upon the definition given to the
%vord Ci sin.' If bv sin we i-ean
ouily the " \Nilftil violation of a
known law~," fewv will dlaimi that
Christians are unider a necessity to
s'in.

UTpon the other handl, if sin is
anything thiat falis short of the ab-
solute perfection1- required by God's
liciv law, lie is a bolcI îan who
pro fesses sinlessness. The Shiorter
Catechism, one of the standard au-
thorities of the Presbyterian Church,
thus defiiies sin :" Sin is anv want
of conformity unto, or transgression
of, the law of Goci."- Dr. I-odgce,
the eider aiid the Nestor of Amern-
can Caivinisnî, says iii his Theology,
that any rnan who cannot say that
he loves Goci just as rnutch as lie
oughit to love Hirn, is to that extent
a sinner. Thus two men wviil strive
in debate: one xviii contend that a
nman miay live perfectly free frorn
sin, xvhiIe the other wvili as stoutly
maintain that every inan sins every
hour in the day. Dr. Fishi, a noted
Blaptist clergymiani, declared that
there xvas enough sin iii the best act
of his life to for ever condleinn him.

LONGliNG.' FOR THE POET'S VOCATION.

-Hast thon the endlownient suprenie,
The invincible spirit? Then, on!
On to the crown and the goal,
For crown and goal are thmne.
But, child of longiug, beware
Thou hast wveakness, parent of wvoe.
Choose thon somne liunibler sphere
0f simipler service, whlere iîced
And fitniess, niay combine
To give thee hiappiness.
The heart, of the Poet oft
Is shrivelled -,vitli his vain wvooing
0f the Proniethean fire.
The boits that stun and destroy
Roll round the Olyînpian hieighit;
They singe and sear the brows.
0f the mig1itiest, but the reins

-Of the feeble they bhlzst,-as the torch
0f the lighitning thiat blackens the stone
The thateh of the cotter consumes. ..

Ahli! had to, nie been given
The fiery souil of hini
To whioni songr's criowni belongs,-
The Poet's no iler dooin ;
H-is sorrows and his pains,
His triuîinphs andl his joys!
I had dleerned it Mliss to be
A sharer of Honier's crust,
0f Daitte's loncly boni',
0f Tasso's 'luuîin'd1 ccli
(Where, after inadding ragre
And sullenl gloom udud
Ainid the heaîny close
0f our Italian dlay,
The gloriouis Poet sat,
Crowvned wvith the living f1owvers
He cuilled from itaradise ;)
Thien lIad dlesirin- flame
Fretted rny heartiideed,
But not, as iiow, in vain.

-PC£.Stor Felx, ji'ont« "Eglanllîr's G'omplaine. "

ï, j,(

Alittie investigation xvill shiow thiat
the conitestants iii this endless de-
bate mean a very (tifferenit thingr by
the word "siin." One means every-
thing that falis short of absolute
andi idicai perfection, ail infirmlities,
errors, and, in short, evervthing be-
iow the angeiic life of heaveii,
xvhiie the other ineans an actual
transgression.

Wýe xîeec charity for each. Ail
religrions aum at hoiiness, althoughi
with xvidely different views as to
its nature and the methoci by which
it rnay be secuired. Sonie seekc for
it in sacramnent and priestly abso-
lution, and some iii physical torture
and voluntary suffering and sacri-
fice; while otlîers, with better light,
seck for it iii the refining and sanc-
tifving, power of the Holy Spirit.
May niot the dear Lord respect ail
seekings after truth, even thougli
n-ýandls are outstretched in darkness
and in cloubt?

It is better to be lioly than to
debate about holiness, and life is
a more efficient xvitness than lip.
Better yet when lip and life comn-
bine. What we need is not a
theory, but a condition. Thlere
have been saints in ail churches,
and professing ail creeds.
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ILLUMINATION AND ILLUSTRATION.

BV MARY '«ARTH-U]R TUTTLE.
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MBEL~LISHING
the xvritten or

- printed t e x t
seenis to be a

t 'e naturai out-
a~ rowTth of the
artistic mind.
Andi it mnust
certainly a i d
the understand-

io- and tlue enjoyment of those
w ho are not skilled in the art of
drawing and painting. Tfle beau-
tiful colours, the gold, .silver and
bronze used by the early masters
of illuminating or mussai p ainting
from the fourth to the sixteenth
centuries, differ sormewhat fron
the pigments used after the Renais-
sance; and even to our own day
architects, , decorators, stained-

glass w'orkers, and ail artists look
into the fine old vellurn books to
finci rare combinations of colour.

In the collection at i\Iunichi,
which is justly ceiebrated, anuong
the most realistie and pieasing-
illuminations, to my taste, is the
sitting figure of David wllith his
harp. The head is relieved by a
beautiful torquoise Nlue back-
ground, greens, reds, andi deep
browns hielp the generai effect.
Usuially in nuecirevai work, the
duil lavenders, the brick-dust recis,
the light buiffs. are t1i favourite
colours, wvhile an occasional manu-
script is found with pink intro-
duced.

In the Vatican is preserved a
pictorial enubellishment of Virgil,
written iii elegant capitals of goici
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andl siler on vellunii. Tlie vellii
is stained a x-ed purpie, thec Greek

put-pie, îvhich is also called the
if\vriani 1urple. T1his colour -î'as
also in uise aniiong the Latin people.
In EgYpt, ail rituial directionis
Wvlii appeareci on thie miargin of
the nmain text wvere written in red,
and the terni ruibrie is cleriveci froin
this fact.

Thlese early illuminations ofteni-
tinies afford the stuclent niaterial.
for tlie lîistory of costumes. WThile
to-day w~e understancl flhe words

iiiature painting " to inean por-
traits on ivorv, etc., yet ini the
mîiddle ag-es flhc word " miniature
was a synio nynous terni witlî "illu-
niin1ation." In spite of the icono-
clasts ini the EZast, and the burîiing
of Arabic mnîuscripts in Spain,
nînucl lias conie down to l)resent
(-eneratioîis of the Byzantine and
M1oorisli wTorlz. In the sixth cen-
tur3,Irelanidwas thîe seat of nuimer-
ous nioxiasteries aîîd senîinaries, thîe
work done ini whichi was of an un-
tisual cliaracter, in exquisite inter-
lacing patterns. Very large sunîs
-75o and even £:2,ooo-have been
given foi- îinth centurN- Nork, a
folio Vulg' ate, for instance. The
sulbjects of illuminated works ai-e
oftentinies the Triîîity, and its tlîree
persoiîs treatecl individually, saints
aîîd aîîgels, patriarclîs and pro-
phiets, evaxîgelists and martyrs.

Fronîi the elleventh. century gold
leaf îwTas applied to a substratuni of
fine plaster, as in some Spanisli or
iMoorishi work. It is related tlîat
the gospel founid upon the knee of
thîe great Eniperor, Chiarlemagne,
When his tonîb at Aix-la-Chapelle
wîas opened, wvas illuminated in the
'. nost niajestic and rnagnificent
style."e

Lii the fourteentli centuî-y conven-
tional patterns of leaves, xiatural
foliage-tlîe oakz, the vine, the ivy,
bxilit-Ilued birds, and especiallv
the peacock--were ini use. The
gx-eat R enaissance showed a new
spir-it ini tiiese lines of îvouk,

as in ail otiiers ! The ]3ritisli
Museuni preserves some missal
wý-ork by Jan H-ubert andc Mar-
garetta Van TEyke-borders of
gold 0on wliich are scattered
flowers, fruit, an-d insects. Anîd
a mnanuscî-ipt called " Tue I-ours
of Anne of Brittany," kept in the
ILouvr-e, sixteeuîtl centuiry îvork, is
reniarkably fine! The text, it uîîay
be tioucglit, clwindles into iîîsig-
îîificauîce beside tiiese wronicerful
illumniinationîs.

i\llucli clepeuîds in tliese arts upoîî
thîe material wvlich tliè artist lias to
wor< upon. TIn Egypt the paper
miade of layers of the papyrus, a
planît tlîat ivas conîmon iii tliat
country, differed ini strengtlî and
duu-abiliiy. The writers of the
N ew Testament used "cliarta " (:2
Jolin 1:2) tlîis kixid of paper. But
of existing manuscrîl)ts nîost are
w~ritten on vellumi or parclînent,
and on paper of later origiui. Vel-
luni was the most durable, also thîe
nîiost costly. Tlîe manuscripts on
paper are of a date posterior to thîe
seventli cenitury.

The early mnanuscripts wvere
mîadle ini roils, yet as tliese ivere
found to be unliandy, it became
custouiiary, says Dr. Nast, to wvrite
ou large slîeets, whiclî wvere folded
up like inaps in au atlas-four,
five, six, or eiglît f old, of different
sizes. " This is the fori of uiearlv
all nianuscripts extant."

Tlie Greek mnan uscî-ipts were
nîostIv written witliout division of
w~ords ini capital letters, until the
nitli ceiitury, î'iîen suruail letters
anîd capitals only at the liead of
certain ivords canie iuîto use. The
separation of words f rom each
otîe- by a polit or emnpty space
did not beconie general before the
iiintli century.

Punctuation marks were seldom
used by the anicits. How learned
thiev were, and yet liow free from

* ',introduction to the Gospel Records?"
Page 13. Williami Nast, D.D. Hitchcock
,% WValdlet, publishiers, 1866.
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the tornmentingr periods, colons,
seniicolons, etc., of the modern
litteratetir.

W.ood engrayingy is amiongst the
*olclest of arts for illustration. " if
a block of wood is inked with a
greasy inlc and then pressed on a
piece of paper, the ixik on the block
will be at once transferred to the
l)aper." Such simple experiments
.as this first originated the art of
wýood enigraving. Altlioughi its
miethods are p)rimnitive, yet it hias
cleveloped into one of the noblest
.arts. It is doubtful just where
it orig inated; sorne believe xvith

the Chiinese. Eutropean wvood-
*engraving' dates from the first
quarter of the fifteenth century.
Ini the Brussels Library collection
there is a cnt dating 1418.

Ili these early works shading
wvas not considered, and even in the
sixteenth century w'ork they cared
vers' littie for aerial perspective or
'local colour. But they drew in a
iirm, clear, simple style. Sonie-
timies these early miasters resorted
to " black patches," as they are

*callecl, to eniphasize their wvork.
li the Christmas Dancers, one of
\Vohlgemuth's wood engravings,
the shoes are what is knowvn as
"black patches "-no, hatchings,

no lines, but spiotches, as it ivere.
Wohlgemuth wvas Albrechit Durer's
.teacher. " The Salutation," as
Durer called one of his xvorks,
-shows figures Nvith draperies like
.statuary-while a bit of sky in per-
spective is worked up with the
greatest tenderness of feeling.

Albrecht Durer, who Nvas justly
*celebrated as wood engraver,
etcher, painter, carved in wood iii
higli relief.

Duringy the seventeenthi and
-eighiteenthi centuries engravers
shaded withi straight lines or
simple curves, with. very little
freeclor of thought, quite con-

-ventionally. iBewick-, who wvas
iioin ini 1753, and died in i1828,
*was a great genius. His black

lines wcre obtained 1)y cutting out
wvhite Unes or spaces between themi,
and cross black Elnes. Thlese white
lines Nvere abundant in Bewick's
wvork, and curiously enough WToll
getmuthi hiniself used them. Imi-
agine the scales of a fishi, a fisher-
mari's net, being cut out by Bewick
in white-thouglht out and executedi
as carefully as a violinist wvould
follow an exquisite tone to its final
expression.

The followvers of Bewick did not
cal-e to, take the trouble to carry
their art to such a degree of perfec-
tion, so they adopted the black uine,
and their art fast reduced itself to
a hiandicraft, lost the touch of
genius.

Nineteenth. century wvork imi-
tates every kinid of engraving,
every kind of drawing. Thus we
hiave wood-cuts wvhich resemble
uine engravings, etchings, and even
niezzotints, wvhile others try to ii-i
tate the crumbling touch of char-
coal, or of chalk, or tlîe washi of a
water-colour.

«' To ini w~ho iii tho love of Trutlî
Holds communion wvitli nature
Shie speaks a variouis language."

Steel engraving is a most difficuit
a1rt-laborious, painfully tedious,
with mach. less atmosphiere, and
texture, and colour than one can
g>cet from a wood-cut, but the stee~l
engravingZ fascinates many, and ail
natures .vhich like to think along
the inicisiveness of ideas, delight
iii it. It is acute, penetrating work.
Let uis turn. joyfully, thankfully,
fromi this cold ând calculated mode
of procedure in art, to the etching,
anci exclaim, as the old Dutchi poet
does:

Kiîow ye wlîatoetching is? It is to raniblo
On copper ; i ii a suninier twiliglit's hour
To let sweet i17anoy fiddle tunefully.
It is the wvhispering froin Nature's hieart.
llear(l iw'hn wve wander on the mioor, or

gaze
On the sea, on fleecy clouds of hoaven."

It is said that '<a great etching
is the product of a grandly consti-Lk
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tuted minci; cvery stroke of it lias
value exactly proportionate to the
miental eapacity of the artist."
Manual skill, patience, care, and
great emotion are ail necessary.

To express one 's thoughts in as
few lines as may be, andi put as
niuch mneaning as possible into
each, is the art. An ordinarv etchi-
ing is a very insipid creationi, but
iii Rembrandt, in Albert Durer,
Goya, Millais, Ruskin, Francis
Seymour, Haden, Daubigny, and in
Jacque, une finds sensitiveness,
empliasis, frankness, speed, motive,
suggesting the plate, the needie,
the acid bath, the laboratory andi
printing room, tHe rolling, the bit-
ing, the dry-ooint and the chem-
;stry of etching, tili wve are obliged
to exclaim, " hiow wonderful!

H-aif-tones, electrotype plates,

THIE THIRD EPISTLE 0F JTOHN.

1W B. WVALTER WI IT.

'is said, wv1xcu in the darkcening Occident
,h grat calin levning star shines cecar and bright,

A wise archangel, daily by its lighit
Records ecdi dleed of rncrcy done or rmant,
Bach wvord of clîcer Vo liîunaln sotils o'crspcent;

And aiso, side by side, eachi decd of spite,
Eachi ivorcl rnalignant withi its serpent bite-

M\'ho lhclps, -%vho hinders, in his souPa' iutent.
1 rcad of Gainis, philanthropiec heart!

Denietris who ne'er the truth forsook,
0f Diotrephies with hlis wvicked art

Auid prating words iniposed the Chureh upon;
Methiiiks a page of the archangcl's book

Has failen Vo earthi, this letter of St. Johin.
]3eanisviIIe, Ont.

THE TWA PRAYIERS.

"Twa mn gaed into the kirk to pra,
'Tw'as the MNaister the story tatuld,

ll the atilden Linie whcn the ilnco gutid
Had forritsonie gromn an' bauld).

'fle anc wvas an uip.scttin' body atweel,
Wi' an ullco conceit o' Iim nscl';

The ithcr a nienselcss thro'.ither chici,
Wi' ne muckie guiid to tell.

The up.set in' body spali' lood au' lang,
As lio thrcipit te Lord fui'sait',

Thiat hie îasna av'a like ithler in,
But hac gowpcns o' grace Vo spare.

Buit thé- rnenselîess chiel %vi' a hceid doon Iiunig,
H.dL littie or nochit to say;

but bhle placcd hiis haun on hi s hieavin' broist,
An' his bort wvas sad an' wae.

An' the Lord aboon, whase heavenly ear
Can hear tho' the lips bie diiinb,

IIad. a srnilc o' peace for Ris errin' bairn,
That cani' as a bairn suild corne.

-Joltt. ,Iacriad-ae, in P)-(esbyte?'iait College Journal.

zinc etchings, ail of wh'1icli arc iii
use now-a-days to ilîtistrate thie
written text, are faniiîjar to every
reader. The laborious processes
whichi formerly were uecessary
to bring before the reader illumina-
tions and illustrations, began a
short time ago to be superseded by
inexpensive hal'f-tones. A zinc
etching caui only be macle fromi a
pen-and-ink clrawing. The ink- is
of a peculiar quality, the peu also
as fine as eati well be used full,
and hiandled in definite lines, ail of
w'hichi is clifficuit to attain. The
line m-ust stand for what it means;
no retracing of hunes, no hiesitancy
of expression. This process is,
ui chieaper than the haîf-tones,

whici caui be macle froni photo-
graphis or india-ink sketches.
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THE PAINTER'S ART IN ENGLAND.*

13Y HIORACE TOWNSEND.

N these openingy
years of the
twentieth cen-
tury, whr ýn art
criticisrn lias
arrogated to, it-

self, at the hands of
some of its professors,
the exactitude of treat-
m nent hitherto niore asso-
ciated witli the sciences,
it wvould be difficuit in
the space of an ordinary
magazine article ade-

quately to set forth the history and
miei s of even one of the many
sci ools mnto wvhicli modemn Eiîglish
art finds itself subdivided. It is
perhiaps not necessary to employ
the exhaustive diligence and wealth
of critical diction wlîiclî sucli mas-
ters as Ruskin and Morelli set the
fashion of employing to gie a
comprehensive view of modemn
Eiîglislî art.

Our illustration, C" The Lady of
Shalott," admirably illustrates the
followvirg lines in Tennyson 's
musical, mystical poem:

Thiere slie Nveaves by niglht and day
A magie wcb with colours gay.
Shle lias hieard a whisper say,
A curse is on lier if she stay

To look dowvn to Camelot.
Shie knows flot whiat the curse may be,
And se shie wveaveth steadily,
And littie othier care hiatl shie,

Thie lady of Shialott.

A close regard of the art of to-
day, as of that of the Renaissance,
must proceed on distinctly socio-
logical, as apart from purely oesthe-
tic, lines. It would be ititeresting
to trace the ethical causes xvhiclî,
interisifying tlhe geograplîical in-
sutiaritv of Great Britain, had led

le tlthe bgni of the last cen-
By courtesy of The Cliautanquan.

rflE LADY 0F SHIALOTT.
-By J. W. Waterhouse.

tury to a degree of isolation in re-
gard to art as well, as to commerce,
whli wvas probably xvithout its
parallel in 1Europe. Tlîat she wvas
forced to, seek lier own artistic sal-
vation, and to a certain extent Nvas
successful in tlhe quest, ouglit to be
accounted to lier for oesthetic riglit-
eousness.

One lias only to glance backward
to see how the sacred fire was
decorously, but none the less rever-
entially, handed on by Reynolds,
Romney, Gainsborough, and their
followers, to the hands almost
touchirig our own, 'of Turner and
Constable. It was indeed by the
Iast named fanned into so dazzling
a blaze that -its light penetrated
throughi tlhe fogcs of our own island
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and becamie a beacon by means o
Which one great French sehool
Nvas helped to attain the secure
harbour of pre-eminence ini land-
scape art. It is true that with the
deaths of these great masters Eg
lish art seemed to fail into a state
of apathy and decline w'hich for
nearly a generation threateiiec

for lighit and culture in regard to,
pictorial achievement.

It intist be reinembereci that it is
a fact, thoughi one that is often lost
sighylt of, that the inasuire of the
artist, when sehools and not itidi-
viduals are considered, is to 1>2
taken by that of his patron. It
wvas for wvant of culture ani sympa-

'' 1ON'T D3E AF1tAI>, I NWON'T LET 111M IIUIT )VOt."

.-I1lstratiiïg ,vou~ itl, Uie I>iilxe,*

more elosely to approach aîînihila-
tion.

The rampant commercialism
whiich wvas not the product but the
J)roducer of the so-called Man-
chester school, wvit1î its deification
oi the inaterialistic and- its con-
tempt of the idealistic, seemed to
swvamp for a time ail that spoke

thetie patroniage th at Engi<lishý art
of the last greneration suffercd.

Withi one or two exceptions, the
1great aristocratic families of our
day have not followed in anyworthy
way the traditions of their orcler in
regard to the symipathetic encour-
agrement of the ai-t.

A quarter of a century ago those
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of us wIio were youing enougli ta
be enthusiastic, groanled in spirit as
wve wandered îvith tue well dressed
anid smutgly respectable crowd
NvIiiclî tl-ronged the rooms of tue
RoN-al Acaderny duringy each suc-
ceediig May Over the corupla-
cently bobbing heads we espieci
upon thc ivalis a collection of in-
geniously ill-painted, pictorial an-
ecdote. pseuldo-bibl ical reminisceiîce,
ai-d impossible landscape, whicli
larmionmztd curiously with thc
Pliilhistinies wvlio bowed the kucee in
their own temple dedicated ta tiueir
own uses.

0f course even ini E ngland a
paiiiter iras liere and thiere ta, be
foilndf wlo could really paint as
iveil as imagine pictures. Rossetti,
vliose pictures, despite tiueir glaring
tchî-iical clefeets, liad cadi onie of
thiier more poctie imaginationi than
could lie founid iii a rooimful of
acaIeinic mnasterpieces; Watts, îvho,
ç(ine îîîust niot farget, -a-s at tIc
lciiittlde of thiose superb powers

wlîiclî bring luiîn iîto, worldly coni-
l)Ltition i îvth thîe great niasters of
the past, at thc very perioci wiren
E-ugIisli ai-t iras at its lowvest ebli.

''iîese andc other iiiclividualities
there N'ere, but I w'ant ta inisist
ulpon tIe f-act that just because they
wvere inclividuialities ai-ic the fouind-
ers of nio sci-iols of tlîcir owil, r.ngc-
lanîd liad fallen far beliinid iii the
race for artistic prc-eniinenice. Onily
one worthiv attemlpt liad been madie
to founcid w'hat niia- lie calleci a
scFîool, and it is reniarkablc, i
view of the earnest devotion of
sortie of its iembers, loîv sliglit
ai- iîi-press wias madle upoii tlîeir
timie by the Prerapiiaeiite brother-
liood. It is liaîf a ceiiturv ago
sinice tl-ev linlked tiinselves ta-
gyethier, anîd î'et it is oiulv iii our owii
clav that their most faithiful linger-
ingc adliereiit, Burne-Jones, lias
securecl public recogniition. The
greatest of thein ail, in the persoxi
of Sir Jaihn Mlillais, fell aw-av fraii-

the grace of their professions very
early in the day, and was seduced
by, popularity and the Royal
Academiv in combination inta an
almlost entire abandoumnenlt of lis
earlv faith.

A-part froni this, Nve hiave liad in
Ednoland unitil the last decade no
gý,Yenuinie art movemnent %whIicli lias
affected miore than a miere liandfuil
of students. It was fraii- across
the Chianiiel that the Perseils, w13i,
wvas to deliver Eigii art f romn the
fettering dlamns of fell tradition
\\wh-ich baund lier Andromnecla-like
to 'the barren rocks of convention-

Liitv, Nvas ta -win- his flight ta aur
aid.

Unitil our studenits began to flock
in inicrcasinig numnbers sorte tliirtv
years ago to the ateliers of Paris,
no united movemnent toward lighit
ai-d kniowleclge hiad beeîî made.
Here aiîc there son-ie iniclividual iii-
fluenices iav- have been exerted,
but even tiiese liad been of a shad-
owy nîature, and lîad often sprunig
iîot froni our owrn race but froim
forciners cloîîicilecl amiong lis.
it wvas Alima,, Tadlena, a Dutchmnaii,
for inistance, wlbo fi-ecdilus fromn
Nyhat lias beenl happilv terîuîed -the
banialitx%- of comipositioni," thiat uni-
xîatural grauping of the figures of
a pîcture witlî slavish -i rcgard to
the bounclarv unies of thc f raie.
It wvas Whiistler, an Ainericani. w-ho
tatulit us, aniong other imi-por-tant
lessonis. thc niecessitv of the efface-
niienit of details aic the accenitua-
tioni of tlic main theinatic feature
of a picture.

But the l-argeî- ai-id broader
changes lhave lieeiî broult about
by Frenchi teachingl. teaching wbicli
inii anv cases lias bieî bettered liv
those i nstructed, but w-hichi-inever-
thieles.s liad its iniitiation liu the citv
of Corot ai-d 'Millet. of Derrasa-i
Mon-et.

Trhe influence cxerted li Paris
is of a dlual nature. First iras that
of the sehiool wliiclî lias been îuick-
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iined that of the " Pleine Airists,"
and second that of the Impression-
ists. That there is more hope for
]Englishi art to-day, that among, the
youiiger mien there are mnany for
wvhoi-n an enduring reputation nmay
safely be predicted, is due to the
fact that a scliool. or sehiools in place
of an inidividual or inidividuials
foris flue guide of the youtnger
painters; of our gencration.

Names sucli as those of the late
Edwin Long, R.A., or tlic present
W. P. Frith, R.A., are rapidly
assunuing an interest that is merely
historic, while hiowever much w'e
nîay differ as to our regard of the
truc principles of artistic achieve-
mienit fromi sucli renowned p%-rsoii-
ages as Sir Frederic Leighiton,
?.R.A., Sir Johin MNillais, R.A., and
Mr. Fdward J. Poyiîter, R.A., we
caiî at Ieast accord to themi a full
mecasure of respectful admniration.,
anid this flot nierely for w'luat they'
inighit have been umdcr other Coli-
ditiouîs, but for whvlat thev actually
.are under thieir own.

Ini the first iuame Enghish art lias
a wvorthy and a dignified officiai
liead. A schiolar as wve1l as an
artist, thoughi lie lias condescended
to, an irritatmngly mnechanical per-
fection of finish and redundancy of
insignificant detail, lic lias often
expressed many beautiful ideas
witli unexceptionable taste, such
as the " Fatidica," flic " Daphine-
phoria," and " The Music Lesson."

To Sir Johin Millais I have
already refcrred, and -%vould fain
linger over that unique study of
artistic temperament wliich wvould
set itself to trace bis zestlîetic and
psycliological contrarieties. These
it is -whicli have made of tlîe poet-
pailiter of the " Isabella " or the
" Christ in flic Jouse of His
Parents"- of the early fifties, the
producer of sucli middle-class tri-
umiiphs as the " Cherry Ripe " or
the " Bubbles"' of the nineties.

Many as arc the artistic sins
whcîare to be laid to the charg-e

of the hast hîalf-ceiîtury, we can
forgyive thîcîn ail wlien wve reflect

v
TRE QUAILUY TEAM.

-By S. A. Forbes.

iletliodist Magazine and Review.
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that it lias g-iven us Mr. Watts,
wlîo ivili probably in years to corne
bc looked upon as the great painter
of aur geiieration. Out of accord
as the didacticisni whicli underlies
s0 much of bis work may be with
cur preseiît oestlîetic notions, it is
yet good for ils to rernember that
NIr. Watts lias always borne in
mmid that lie is a painter first, and
a preaclier only in a subordinate
(legree. The miagnitude of lus
output lias oilly been equalled by
its iarvellously consistent quality.

MNr. WVatts lias hield hirnself
above prettiness, triviality, and

inere popularity; and bis rcwarcl,
greater than those ephiemeral tities
and honours whicli le lias more
than once declined to accept, is that
every year lias seen bis reputation
burn wvitli a clearer and stili fur-
ther-reaching lighit, and that whien-
ever artists are grathered together
bis namie is spoken with reverence
and esteem. His " Love and
Deatli," " Love and Life," " Fata
Morgana," andi " The Threc God-
desses," are evidences of flhc in-
exlîaustible fertility of imiagination,
the loftiness of conception, and the
glorious sense of colour.

THE EMPRESS JOSEPI-INE.

T HFE receiît disaster
iniiîe island of
Martinique lia s
called the attention
of the wvorld to the
alr-nost forgotten
fact tlîat it wvas the
birtlîplace and early
home of the Em-

press Joseplîine, wife of Napoleon
Bonaparte.

In an old sugar-Iîouse, tempor-
arily used as a dwelling-, in the
island of M\artinique, says a recent
writer, a babe uîamed Joseplîine
Tasclher mras born. The littie girl
grew up anid thie bowers anîd
flowers of this tir'y garden of Edenî,
anîd lîad a love of nature wvlich not
even the future glittering pomp of
royalty coulci extinguisli. Suie lîad
lier day-dreains, too, for whlile slie
%vas in lier early "« teens " a fortune-
teller pronised lier mnarriage witli
a great soldier, and foretold tlîat
she would wvear a crown, The
fortune-teller was afterward very
proud of lier accuracy ini tlîis one
j)rediction, anîd wrote a book boast-
ing of it, but as sue wvas in the habit
of proinising brilliaiît niarriagres,
fortunes and crowns indiscriniii-
uîately to lier patrons, she does not
seeni particularly entitled to credit

5

for one success, in viewv of lier host
of failures. The girl at eiglîteen
iarried a viscouxit, but suffcrecl

from lus profligacy and finally
separated from luini, anîd turiiec
from Paris to the solitude of the
littie, far-away island wliere slîe
wvas born. Later sue returneci to
Paris, anîd, as is well kxîowviî, be-
caie the wife of thîe great Napo-
leon. But after ail thie pomip and
glory of Napoleon's court, in whlicli
shie wvas empress, lîad been druxîk to
thîe dregs, and slîe wvas a divorced
woman, slîe loxîged again for the
littie, lonely, wvooded, far-away
island wliere suie wvas boni, tlîat
tliere, anîid the voices of nature,
shie miglît sink iiîto lier long sleep.
This wishi was denied. She is
buried in France. Martinique lias
lier statue, but not lier tonib. Tlius.
is it Nvitl thîe glory of the world.

Thle cluaracter of tlîis singularly
unfortunate wornan, wliose life
abounded in the nîost extraordinarv
vicissitudes, lias been wrell sketclied
as follows by Miss Carnie J. H-illi:

Josephine wvas a greater char-
acter thian Napoleon in the cie-
iîents of moral grraxîdeur. Slue

ruled tlie liearts of the people,
wh-ile lie ruled by thîe unrivalled.
spiendour of genlus. Rising out
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o p iîiy t the glorT of a
throe, finiiar itl allthevicis-

situdes of fortune, lier history is
iiivested writhi a ronmantic iiîterest.

B3orn in the picturesque ocean
islan1, i\fartinique, shie passcd lier
childhood in the miidst of na-
ture's grander nianifestations. The
solemn ocean spread at lier feet,
ani( birds and flowers the exuber-
ance of lier spirits breathed out
beneath the riclily coloured sky
thiat seerned to srnile back in lier
joyous face. She haci a passion
for music, and would xvander
away to the seashiore or a forest
solitude, and like a wild bird pour
out hier melodies on the air.

\Ve foliow lier next to the mar-
iage altar. Suie accoimpanies lier

husband,' Beauharnais, to Paris, is
presented at Court, flattereci by
the nobility, and introduced to the
gay scenes crowdirg- the brilliant
circles of the capital city. Jose-
pliiie adorned every circle iii
wvhich she moved; the very imper-
sonation of ail loveliness, lier
genius equal to lier charmis.

Very swiftly turils the wvheel of
fortune. After the lapse of a f ew
happy years the love of the hius-
band grows coid, and Josephine
is deserted. Suie returns to thîe
sea-girdled homie, and wvhile slie
watches the sunflit tide laying its
undulations iii f oani at lier feet,
and listens to the ceaseiess sob-
bing of tlic sea, lier mmnd is led to
thic contemplation of tlic vast
realities of the life to corne; fromn
thc fleeting cliangeful scenies of
time to, thue abidingc,, constant j oys
of heaven. Slie wvas reduced to
suci straits, that, as she afterwards
declared to the ladies of lier court,
whlo were adiniring lier unrivalied
collection of jewels, " The gift of
a pair of old slioes afforded me at
that tiîne greater satisfaction tlîan
ail tiiese diamnonds ever did."

After a time the iiusband is re-
conciled, but soon another bitter
cup is pressed to lier lips. In the

zzine a7zd Review.

midst of the nation's tlîroes, Beau-
harnais is arrested for lus republi-
can principles, and iii quick succes-
sion follow Josephine's imprison-
mient and B3eauhîarnais' execuition.
Sonie of the loveliest traits of this
beautiful cliaracter wvere exlîibited
during,, tiiese clark (lays. 1-er
prison wvas distinguishied for its
hecatomb of eiglî t thousand slain
(luring the Rcio-nl of Terror. We
can scarcely appreciate the lîeroismi
tlîat sustained tliis fair victim, sep-
arated frorn ail shie loved, lier lius-
band and chulciren at the nîercy of
excited eneiniies; slie pacing a dun-
geon floor liumid withli unian
blood, listening to, tue sununons to
prepare for the guillotine. Ahi, the
vicissitudes of fortune! To-day
a dismal, gory ccli, to-morrowv a
dazziing thîrone.

We next sec Joseplîine tue wvife
of Bonaparte; tlien empress of tlîe
Frenchi. While moving anîid tue
spiendours of lier exaltation, sue
is invested witli the same simple,
unaffected, charming grace tlîat
she bore in humble stations. The
habituai expression of. lier face
wvas a placid sweetness, xvhose ini-
fluence tliere were few wlîo could
resist. Tue perfect modulation
of lier voice constituted one of lier
nîost clîarming attractions, and
rendered lier conversation tue
most captivating tlîat can be con-
ceived. Her self-possession as
enîpress neyer forsook lier. \'ith
equai dignity slie receives kixîgs
and princes, and ministers to tue
wants of uîîfortunate ones. The
saine syinietrical character, ini
prison or ini the temple of corona-
tion, listening to the acclanmations
of a nation or to tue story of
affliction in a peasaîît's liovel.
Joseplîine's fine social qualities,
brilliant accomplislîments, and xvise
judgment contributed largely to
Napoleoiî's advancemeiit.

Now cornes the most terrible
experience of tlîis clîequered
career. Josephine ioved Boia-
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parte to adoration. H-er lîeart
china to hiin as the vine cliings to
the 'sturdy oakc, and when lier
fidelity wvas do "ubted, or lier love
unreturned, shie drooped lik-e a
siitten flower. F ronm political
motives Napoleon determined to
put away his truc and faitliful wife,
and ally himself with the reigning,
house of Austria. A vague
runiour of tlîis floated to the
palace; Josepliine sought to bide
the sorrow that wvas breaking lier
heart. Shie liad a srnile and a K-ind
word for every one. Her favourite
swan received its accustonied visits.
Her pet gazelle wvas neyer denied a
fond caress. With beroic fortitude
slie moved forward throughyl the
ever-deepening darkncss that over-
shiadowed hier pathway. At length
the stortn burst tipon lier liead.
Whien Napoleon announced lus
decisioji to, lier slie sank upon the
floor in a swoon, overconie with thîe
wveiglit of bier grief.

History liardly shows an ex-
ample of greater self-denying
devotion than tue empress exhibited
during- tlîis trying ordeal. While
slîe wvas bowed like a reed before
tue tempest, shie murniured flot.
Slie stili loved with a devotion that
knew no bounds the one who liad
broken lier heart. The most
flagrant of Napoleon's many acts
of gross injustice wvas thîe putting
avay of Josephine, and froin this
time forth his star declined, until
it set in the darkness of exile.
Josephine's heart beat true to the
last. When lie wvas forsakeii by
aIl, slie longed to fly to hirn and
beguile luis lonely luours. Every-
wliere we see the sanie mnagnan-
imous spirit, spotless virtuegDçen-
tleness, and fidelity. The most
conspicuous and lovely traits iii
tlîis cluaracter are deep sympathy
with the suffering and joy in
doing good.

We recog-nize Napoleon's match-
less genius, the measured tread of

%vliose martial colunins sliook
tlîrones and kiiigdoms; the man
whbo pre-eniinently stood uipon the
piîunacle of worldly power and
glory, yet inseparably associated
with tlîe thouglit of perverted
power. But the rnory of good
Josepluine is for ever enubalmed in
the hiearts of ahl whio love the good
and truc and beautiful.

We look at the subjeet of this
sketch throughi an interveningc
century of advancement in en-
ligbitenm-ent and morals. Shie
lived witbout the elevating in-
fluence of morality in its higbest
forni, surrouinded by society biol-
low in principle and deceptive in
action, yet shie wvas almost an ideal
cluaracter. Do we, witb our
broader viewv and clearer lighit,
measure up to lier standard of
excellence?

Circuinstances open to us new
fields of activity, but brains and
will-power mrake us ready to, fili
tlîe large places wbien open to, us;
s0 it is wliat is in us that really
slîapc-s our destinies. We uveave
our own crowns. Heaven lies
witbin us, if anywhere. It is the
unseen aîîd spiritual in us that
determines the outward and actual.
Trhe lueroine of our sketch wvas flic
sanie queenly, loving being in
prison as on thîe tbrone.

The poorest, narrowest, meanest
life lias in it a depth of desire, an
intensity, sometimes a madness, of
yearning and longing after truc
greatness. Tiiese aspirations arc
heaven-born, and God waits to ini-
part true nobility of character. Our
outwvard life may not be wbat wve
desire, but let us remember that
God takes infinitely more pains with,
you and nie than thue artist witli luis
painting, by nîany colours of cîr-
cumstance, to bring us into thue
f orn whlui is noblest and* most
perfect -a luis sight.-Michigan
Clîristian Advocate.
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EVE'S PLEA.

BY JEAN BANNATYNE.

ilere at Thy footstool dIo 1 kne-el and pray
ihat it nîigit~ please Tlîee, Lord, to take away
A part, at least, of that great curse whichi fui
Througli me on ail that bore below dIo dwell.

* Consider, Father, if Thoii canst and %'ilt,
* * ?My youvh, niy ignorance, and no desire for guilt;

W'hen, like a chitd, on tijat bew'ailkd day
Aimloss I wandorod-and wvas led astrayl.

No strengthi had I the tonipter's w'iles to oppose,
Whien, at bis words, boforo me thore arose
Visions of greatiioss, pow'er at xny coniniand,
Witi AMain by to lend a gniding baud.

No wvisdom liad I thoen to sec or kznow,
\Vlbat misory throughi it ail should bud. and grow ;
On rny poor kind, what loads of care and grief,
With none to pity-naughit to briug relief.

JIow oachi must hate me for the loos I broughit,
Which, but for me, would ne'er have boomi thecir lot

h To suifer; ail tie wieights of toit and pain
WThicli niako life semn a burden borne in vain.

Ohi! boear nie, Father, at Tby foot I kucel;
Crant me tlîis mercy-hearken mny uppeal;

*That, they w-ho throughi niv sin have snifered so,
Mig t bail me xow, a lighitener of their Nvoe.

j. .Tite Ansiver.

And wold id heedrythy floNving tors;
Il For thouigl thon chose to sin and disobey,

lagtrtyracsadcie aeruhe ieor,It shall not be tliat at the Judguîent, DAy

1 ~On thee shall fali the wveight of ail1 the -'oe
Whieh lias been brouglit to man kiud there below
For mnuch-yea, muchi-of ail the bitter grief
lias coine throughi man's owa wrongs andi nuhielief.

To eaclî wvas given the freedoin of the ivil],
And competenc3 to choose 'twixt good aud iii
But foolishty they yield to Satan's sivay,

r And miss the biossings whichi would corne their wuy
s" ~~~By walkiiug in thL ihtvicIhae givon

To lead thiem in the ivay to pouce and lieaven.
Doceived tiîey arc by hbuii, the Evil Que,
WVho hopos to win tlîein ail througlî wh'at tlîey've (loue..

But tlîouglh lie seem to triumphi for a spaco,
Ho shall iot muin ail the hunian race;
For mmid thce, child, by Myi it biath been suid-

The wornan's Soed slial bruise the serpent's lîeadl."

And Him, the l3eed, I sont to eartlî to showv
Howv uan mighit bo redepmed from ail bis wvoe,
And ho brou"lht back, en from the yawuving grave,
By laying hold ou One wlîo niiglty is to save.
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TRUSTMORE'S MEMORY ROOM.

BY TH-E REN. JOHN V. SMIITH, D.D.

Oft up thie streani of Tinie I turni ry sail,
To view the fairy haunts of long-lost hours.

-T was a down-town
jstreet, froi wbicb the

-%eli-to-do bad moved
away ta the more airy
and stylish avenues.
The bouses looked the
worse for wear. Many
of them were " sore
pierced by wintry

minds," showing but too cieariy that
they were the baunts of cheerless
poverty. Stoppiflg in front of No. 72,
1 inquired for WVidow Trustmore, and
Yjas directed to a riecety stairway, and
after ciimbing the same, my instruc-
tions were ta, turn to the lef t, knock
at the second door, and there 1 would
meet with the abject of my visit.

Following the directions indicated,
and knocking at the aforesaid door,
a feebie voice fram. witbin bade me
enter. Sitting in a creaking aid
chair, with a copy of the New Testa-
nient, 'with wbich -was bound the
Psalms, bath in very large type, rest-
ing on hier lap, was the suggestive at-
titude in which 1 found Widaw Trust-
more. Holding out bier thin white
band, and giving me a warnî weicome,
v;ith a sadly sweet smile, she said :

"«My sigbt is nearly galle, but I have
been trying by tbe ligbt of the setting
Sun ta read a few verses from this
dear aid Bookv, ;vhicb bas been such a
comfort ta me for sa many years.
Here I arn, with no one ta speak ta,
except some lzind friend draps in ta
tallc with me for a littie while."

As 1 loaked round the scantily-fur-
nisbed room, twa or~ tbree things
caught my attention. The first vas
an aid "sampler," neatiy framed,
hanging against the wali. It repre-
sented a lad leavîng a law-thatched
country home-one of thase typical
peasant homes in the aid lands across
the sea. At the door of the cottage
stand the aged parents, lodking wist-
fufly after the retreating form of the
boy of their fondest hopes and haliest
prayers. Whiie underneath, in capi-
tai letters, is the precept : " In ail thy
ways acknawledge Him and Hie shall
direct tby patbs.", Araund this vas
the usuai border of the meander pat-
tern, ail of wbich shawed the hand of
the amateur.

Seeing my eyes turned in that direc-
tion, she said, "That aId sampler ai-
wvays reminds me of my bright, giriish
days, spent among the beautiful val-
leys of Cumberland. I was only a
small lassie when 1 began that task,
the days grew inta weei<s, and the
,weelcs into months before the work
was compiete. 1 often look at it now
and think of the time when, like the
laddie yander, I lef t the dear aid borne
to try and improve my condition in
Canada."

"«Sa you bave been here since early
in your teens V" I ventured ta say.

" Yes, it's more than sixty years
since I first set foot an this western
continent. O, it was a wild, dreary
land in those days ! But God bas
been good. lie bas lzept His promise,
for as truiy as I have committed my
ways ta Hum Hie has directed my steps,
and now, I can almost see the end of
the jaurney.

" You Iznow the aid adage, ' Aii's
weii tbat ends weil'? tbat's the outlook
I bave to-day. Sitting bere amang the
sbadows I aften sing :

'Tis Jesus, the first and the last,
XVhose Spirit shall guide us safe home,

We'hl praise Hum for all that is past,
And trust Hum for ail that's to corne.'

As these beautiful lines fell from bier
trembling lips 1 cauld see that, shp.
%vas aiready standing on the Delect-
abie Mountains, and could see the
goodiy inheritance awaiting ber.

The otlier tbing that arrested my
attention was the portrait of a man,
evidently about threescore-and-tbree.
The face wore a thaugbtfui and can-
did expression, and yet soulful and
kindly.

" That's Thomas," sbe saîd. "cA
better husband no woman ever bad-
industrious, affectionate, and true.
For nearly forty years aur lives were
like one sweet sang. 0f course, we
bad aur trials, saine of them. were
very dark. Pive times during these
two-scare years it pieased the good
Father ta send us lave-letters in enve-
lapes of maurnlng.

" It vas hard ta see aur cbildren laid
away just as tbey were giving promise
of useful lives, but God kinaws best.

WJDOW
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Yes, and lie does the best, for I expect
some day to 1<now the full meaning of
,%vhat we sometimes sing, 'iyy Jesus
hath done ail thiiigs well.'

diYes, sister," 1 said, diyou are
right, and your expectation shall fot
be cut off, for-

« Gd is is own Interpreter,
And Hie wiIl make it plain."'

Turning to the book she was read-
ing, with wondrous s'weetness the
words fell from her lips, "0, how I love
thy law ; it is my meditation all the
day. Seven times a day do I praise
thee, because of thy rigliteouts judg-
ments. My soul bath liept thy testi-
monies, and I love thern exceedingly."

"Which Psalm. do you lilçe best ?
I aslzed.

" Tley are ail good," she replied,
dibut the hast verse of the ll9thi
Psalm always carnies me back to my
old favourite, thle 23rd Psalm. You may
not have noticed the connection," she
said ; "ibut sc how close it is, ' I
have gone astray like a bast shecp.
Seek thy servant;' then sec bow
beautifully the rest follows, 'The Lord
is my shepherd, I shail not want. 'I

I had not seen the connection just
in that light before, and was impressed
with the care and earnestness with
whicli she had searched the oracles
divine.

'Il wonder," she observed in a
somewhat meditative way, "ihow
David came to write this 23rd Psalm?
1 don't lnow wbat the scholars and
the wise men have said about it, but
I have often thougbt that David must
have had in bis palace in Jerusalem a
beautiful chamber, which he called
Memory Room, and vhen the
deep furrows came out on bis
brow, and his raven locks
were turned to silver, 1 have an
idea he spent much of his time in that
room, thinking of the days whcn, free
from ail the cares and sorrows of king-
sbip, he roamed amid the pastures and
hilîsides of Bethlehem watching his
father's sheep. As he sat intL
sacred room, hour after hour, I im-
agine that in thought, at least, be
«was far more the shepherd boy of
Jesse than the crowned monarch of
bis people.

I'You may cail it a fancy or a no-
tion, or anything you liRe, but it
grows on me through my own experi-
ence as I walk down the other side
of the bill. I don't live in a palace
liRe David, but I have my Memory
Room, and a beautiful apartment it is,
too. This little room wbere I'm sit-

ting is one thîng, but the room where
I live la another. This room, as you
sec, is very small, and cannot boast
of many comforts; bowever, it is large
enough for this poor, decrepit taber-
nacle of dlay, but my Memory Room
is large and full 0f charming things.
Let me tell you some things I sec in
it

"There is the fliver Tyne stretch-
ing down the valley like a silver
thread, its clear, transparent waters
babbling, murmuning, and singing as
thiey flowv over the stones and boul-
ders which strew the bed of the river.
On its banlis on either aide I see bright
green fields, whei'e the cowvslips and
daisies grow, where the meadow-larc
buîlds his humble nest, and sings his
cheei'y song. Flocks of sheep and
herds of cattie are feeding in the fine
richi herbage which nature has so
bountifully provided for them.

«'I sec the beautif ni country homes
s0 fuill of contentment and peace.
Homes wbere the playmates of my
childhood and the companions of
youth used to live. I sec the old
marliet town standing on the steep
hilîside, with its narrow and 'winding
streets. Yonder is the quaint market
cross, where John Wesley preached,
and where the children have played
from generation to generation. There
is the dear old sehool, where we
learned aIl about the three 'R's,' and
a good mnany other things; and the
master's face, bright, intellectual,
manly-long since laid 'neath the
greensward. But I hope to sec it
again, wvhere we shall learn more than
we ever dreamed of here.

diI sec the steep hill down wbichi
,we used to slide, and the long, nar-
row lane leading out to the 'poor-
house,' surrounded by high wa]ls-bow
little we knew of the pathetie life
writhin. Yonder, on a back street, is
the old Wesleyan chapel-a big,
square, dingy-looking structure-more
lilie a warehouse than a place of wor-
ship. But what shouts of gladness
and victory have been heard within
its walls; the dingy, square box 0f a
pulpit, the old harmonium, and the
singing pews ; they are ahl with me
stihl, and the prayers, the sermons,
and the songs, 1 hear them every day.

diI sec the footpaths and the stuces,
and the littie rîvulets, where the fox-
gloves and thie pnimroses grew. 1
sec the old foot-bridges crossing the
river, where, as children, -we uscd to
loiter and laugh. tilI the sunset hour,
and around all this I sec the high his
covered with blooming heather, where
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the wild grouse lias lis home, an<l
which we often used te climb te drink
in the larger beauty of tliese charm-
ing valleys. But I must stop, for if
I were te try to describe hlf of what.
I sec, it would seriously interfere witil
the number of your pastoral visits.

IlNowv, ail this leads me to thinlc
that David wrote this 23rd Psalm be-
cause, long years after he became a
kcing, his thoughts began to fly baek
te the pastoral scenes of his early life,
from which lie learned the great com-
forting truth that God was his slîcp-
herd."

.A swcet, tender pathos seemed te
tremble in the tones of the dear old
saint as she lookced into my face and
said, "David's Sheplierd is mine, 'II
shaîl not want.' David mas a good
shepherd, and lie knew it. He cared
for aIl bis Father's sliecp. But
David's Shepherd is the Good Shep-
herd, truc and tender, wateliful and
strong, a vcry present liclp in time of
nieed. David fought the lions and
the bears which wcre seeking to de-
stroy the slieep, and in doing se what
a liero lie proved himself te be !

IlBut David's Sheplierd-what hero-
ism we sec in Him ! Wliat a kingly
man He must have been, whcn even
the wild bcasts of tlie desert neyer at-
tempted te dispute His autliority !
But bctteî' than ail that, I know what
He has donc f or me. Whcn the
enemy likie a flood souglit to over-
whelm me, He liftcd up a standard
against him ; and that standard ai-
'ways mean«t defeat for the encmy, and
deliverance for me. Life is a great
strugglc, but, thanks be unte God, it
may always lie a great victory. I-e
Whio is with us is more than ail that
can lie against us."

"lThat is an înspiring tlioug-,ht," i
said, "it's more tlian haîf the battle
to know that wve arc on the winning
side. Whatever doubts and fears
some may have, wc lznow which way
the battIe is going."

IlKnow ! " she said, Ilwhy, there is
net a cloud of doubt the size of a man's
Land in the heavens abeve me.

\-IY l'ope is fuîll, O glorieus hope
Of inimortality.

"Do yen lznow," she said, III oftcn
thank God for Charles Wesley. Hec
lias hclped me te get better acquainted
-%ith the Good Shepherd than I thinU
I would have been without him. Yen
have ne idea wliat a comfort it has
been te me, as I sit here ail alone, te
have that goed man corne and sing
to me

«" Thou Shepherd of LIsael, and mine,
The joy and desire of niy lieart,

For dloser communion I pine,
I long to reside whlere Tlhou art>;

The pasture I languiisli to tind,
Whcre ail wvho thieir Shephcerd obcy

Are fcd, on Thy bosoni reelined,
And screuned froin tho heat of tUic day.

"I was telling you of the room. in
vwhleh 1 lived. 1 remember 'when but
a littie girl in the old home across the
sea, with father and mother sitting by
the fii'eside, after the day's worlc was
over, singing that sweet hymn, it used
to be a strange wonder te me as to
wliat it ail meant. They lookied s0
peaceful and happy while they sang.I can see thieir beaming faces now; and
I remember howv softly, and with what
tenderness and expression, they would
sing the last stanza:

'Tis there, with the lambs of TEhy flock,
Thiere only, I covet to rest,

To lic at the foot of the rock,
Or risc to be hid in Thy breast;

'Tis th&re 1 %vould always abide,
And never a nionient depart;

Concealedl in the cleft of Thiy sile,
Etcrnally hceld iii Tliy lheart."

Tien looking steadily at nie with
the light of a great hope beaming ini
her eyes, she said, IlI know ail about
it now. The swift-flying years have
corne and gone, and the friends of my
youth are no more, but 'Thou art with
me, thy rod and thy staff they coin-
fort me.' "

Then, as we sat there, in the stili-
ness of that quiet summer evening,
with a sweet, trembling voice, she be-
gan to sing,
"Evon down to old age, ail âMy people shial

prove
My sovereign, eternal, unchiangeable love,
And whIen lhoary hairs shahl thieir temiples

adorn,
Like lainbs they shall still in My bosom

be borne."

I felt as if I would lilze to have
joined in the song, but there wvas sonie-
thing se hallowed and seraphie in its
cadence, it sounded like a refrain
which lias just dropped'from the gates
of heaven. As the notes died away in
tlie silence, my eyes were dimmed with
tears, and I mentally said :

"lWhat a precious reality the
Savieur is te thein that love Him !"1

For a few moments the silence was
unbrokcen. I feit as if that littie roomi
was the very ante-chamber of heaven.

I'm expecting te hear from home
ini a littie while," were the significant
words whieh fell from the lips of
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Widow Trustrnere. "I'ma daily on
the lookout for the messenger to cal
me hence ; for some tirne I've been
ail packed Up and ,ready to depart.
1 thinkc a good deal about the place
in going to, but 1 get perplexed and

confuced in iny conceptions as to 'what
it will lie like, and very Iilzely it will
lie ciuite, different frorn a good deal I
have thougit, about it. I understand
yeu were bora and brouglit up in my
native country," che said.

" Yos, I amn a Cumbrian of the Curn-
brians," 1 rejoined, Ilalmost as proud
of my border country as a Phiaricee of
his birtlb. The land of the Lake
Peets is worthy of tlue warmest meed
of praise."

" I like you none the 'worse 'for
that," slie said. " And being a border
man you Nvill appreciate the cannie
Scotch dialect."

" Yes," I replied, "ne formi of speech
tixat I hnow of appeals se closely and
tenderly to the heart as the sweet,
plaintive dialeet of the north."

"I1 have referred to this," she said,
"because there is a beap tiful and

touching song written in tfiat dialoot
which I neyer tire in hearing. It is
called, '1My Ain Countrie'; the third
and fourth stanzas in the song are
very doat' te nie; thoy sound like an
echo of my heart's trust and hope:

Sac littie neo 1 ken, o' 3'on blcssed, bon.
nie place,

I only ken it's Haine, %vhiaur we shall se
Ris face;

It wad surcly bo eneuchi for ever mair te
be

In thie glory o' Ris presence, in oor ain
countrie.

Lilie a bairii to its uither, a wvee birdie
to its nest,

1 will soon be gangin' hiaie tento nuy
So.viour"s breast.

For Hie gathiers in Rfis bosoin -%vitlcss,
worthiless laxnbs like nie,

An' carnies thiern liisel' to Ris ain coun-
trie.

IHe is faithfu' thiat bathi pronîised an'
I-e'll siVyely corne again,

I{e'll keep bis tryst wi' me, at whiat hoor
I dlinna ken;

But Ho bids me stili te ivait, and rcady
aye te be,

Te gang at ony moni nt temy ain countrie.
Sae I'm wvatehing aye an' singin' e' my

haine as I w-ait.
For the soun'ing o' Ris footfa' this side

the gowden gate;
God gie bis graco te ika anc wlia listens

ueo te nie
That wve a' may gang iii gladness te oor

ain ceuintrie."

" Amen ! and men ! " was the mest
fitting response I could makze te those
sweetly touching stanzac she had re-
peated with almest startling purtty of
accent.

" 'Ganging hamne!' tliat seerns te lie
the beginning and end of my pro-
gramme lowv," she said, "and I bless
Ged I've a geod hame te gang te. I
arn glad you carne te see me. It bas
done me goed te ruan back te the days
wvhen I was yeung, and te look for-
ward te the time wben I shal lie Young
a gain., and Yeung fer ever. Before
yen leave, I want yeu te read my
faveurite passage. Yen wvill find it in
the Revelatien, seventh chapter, and
the last five verses."

Se I read : " And one 0f the eiders
answered, saying unte me, What are
these wvhich are arrayed in white
robes ? and wlience carne they ?

" And I said unto bim, Sir, thou
linowvest ; and hoe said unto me, Thece
are they whicb came eut of great tribu-
lation, and have washed their robes
and made tbern white in the bleod of
the Lamb.

"Therefore are they before the
throne of Ged, and serve hlm day and
nigbt in hic temple; and hoe that sit-
teth on the throne shahl dwell arnong
them.

" Tbey shial hunger ne more,
neither tnurst any more ; neither shall
the sun liglit on them, nor any heat.

"For the Larnb wvhich is ia the
midst of the thronie chall feed them,
and shail lead thein tinte living feun-
tains of water; and God shiaîl wipe
away ail tears from, their eyes."

For a few moments our hearts weat
up te God in thanksgiving rather
than in prayer. As 1 rose te leave,
she placed lier thin, wasted fingers in
my band, and sweetly said :

" God blocs you. Only 'a littie
while,' and I shahl know wbat it ail
means."

"Yen are waated immediately at No.
72 S- Street," was the urgent mes-
sage I received enly llve days after
the above-mentioned visit. Lay-ing
ail other engagements acide, 1 hur-
ried to whiat I knew- would lie a charn-
ber " quite on the verge of heaven."

" A]moct horne," «were the first
words with which Widow Trustmore
greeted me as 1 came and steod by the
lied on whîch she lay. Ci'My cup
runneth over, and I chaI dwohl in the
bouse of the Lord for ever.' Before
1 go hence, I would like te hear an-
other song. Will yeu cing something
te me full of gladness and jeyful ex-
peetation V"
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Sa, aînid the solemn hiush of that
littie room, the nurse, wvio wvas a
Clhristian womau, joincd %vitli me in
singiflg

Away withi aur sorrow and( fear
W"e soon shial recaver our lione;

Ti" city of saints slial appear,
'l'le day of eternity corne

Froin eartli we shial quickiy renia-e,
And mount ta aur native abode,

'rie hiouse of aur Fathier above,
The palace of angels and God.

Aftcî' singing very soi tly anotiier
stanza, it was evident thie end wvas at
liand; a strange joy-the joy of a

rcalizcd ljope-brakce over lier coîta-
tenance. Loolzing beyond earthly
horizons, she whispered :

"«i can hear the trumpeters on the
other side of the river."

Raising lier right hand in tolken of
final triumph, lier last words, swcc4 as
sang of the dying swvan, feil an aur
cars, "inm rising !-rising !-î'ising!
iiita the lufe af Gad." Gently the
hiand fcI] back upan lier breast, and
anather pilgrim passed safely across
tic river,

To rest for ever afte-r cart1hly strife
In thie caliii lighit of cvcerlasting life."

GOING TO CONFERENCE,.*

l3Y T11E RISV. S. HORION.

dast ta thinli? 've

been elccted ta go ta
;' the Conference. Didst

ta ever knaw ai such
&thing in thy lufe ?"

These were the words
-with which Thomas
Wedgewvaad burst 2i

iîpon bis wife, anc beautiful cvcning
in May, just as she was driving the anc
cow, which w'as their most preciaus
possession, inta the shed.

"Hast ta, Tommy V" inquired bis
wifc. "IPm glad."

" Aye, and mare tban that, aid wo-
mnan. I was carried by a large ma-
jority over the heads of the big mcn
in ice district meeting, and came in
'second on the list. It was most sur-
1)risin'. And me that's neyer been
ta a district meetin' before ; I cannot
understand it at aIl."

" Well, thou must flot get ower lii ted
Up about it," said bis wife," or may
be thou'11 fall 111 -wi' the influenzay
again, and will not be able ta go.
Thou must lx:eep humble, thou kznows.

*'iýcth1oclism, thank Goc, in the Old World
and tie New, bas won its greatest nunibers,
anid some of its noblcst nica ind wamen,
aîuiong tie lowly. God forbid 'that it should
ever bc dependent upon rici mca or ashiamed
of poor mcn. We have pleasure in re-
l)riating frû1n Thc Primiitive Mcthiodist
MUagazine Vie acconipanying sketch, -%%'hose
quaint hiumour, thougli it describes con-
ditions flot sa faniffiar in Canada as in t1he
Old Land, nevcrthieless, wvill, wo are sure,
bhe appreciatcd by aur readcrs.-ED).

It's a great honour, doubtlcss, an' thau
must try ta lie worthy ai it."

" That I will, lass ; but anc cannot
hielp feeling a bit liftcd Up about it.
I liardly slel)t a winIr last neet in
thinkcing on it. 1 kinew that yau
wauld be glad. Most of the delegates
have gone off cxcursianing ta-day, and
they badly wanted me ta go with them,
but I says, ' No, I mun aif home and
tell aur Mattie that I'm gaing ta the
Canference.' I can hardly believe it
myscîf yet."

"How did it happen ?" askied Mat-
tic, wvho by this time had placed a
stool by the side af the caw, aud stick-
ing lier head in its flank, commenccd
ta squirt the warm, rich milk inta a
pail.

" Why," hie said, " it is difficult ta
Say. Thou kinows how I feit when
the quartcrly meeting elccted me ta
go ta the district meeting ta represent
the circuit. I told the bretbren that
I was mucli obligcd ta them, but I
wvas noV the riglit mian, and that 1
should be as much out af place as a
sparrow in a cage of linnets. But
tbey -would noV lie said nay, and
against niy will I yielded. But if any-
body bad told mne that 1 should ever
entertain the idea ai gaing ta the
Conierence I shauld have thauglit lie
had gone inad. But it appears ta
me that these kind af things are pretty
much like money, the mare yau have
the more you can do with it.

" Well, lass, 1 neyer dreamed about
sucli a thing as being a delegate until
anc marning, just before we arrived
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at the electing business, one of the
nien wlio sat in the sanie pew Nvl' me
beckoned nme into the vestry. And
wvlien lie had got nie inside hie care-
fully shut the door, and said, in a
confidential kind of way, 'If you wvill
vote for me L'il vote for you.' ' What
dost ta mean? VI says, foi' 1 could
flot yet see lis drift. ' Why,' lie says,
'for tbe Conference, you know. I
Nvant to go very badly. My wife's
mother's sister lias a cousin living in
Nottinghiam, wvhere tlie Conference is
going to be lield, and I'd like to sec
lier very nîucli.' 'Oh V' I says, 'now
I've got youî' bearing.' Now, this
chap lad spokzen on every question
that had been before the district meet-
ing, until I feit inclined sometîrnes to
pull lis coat-tails, and teli hirn to give
biis tongue a rest and other folk a
chance. Lt wvas 'MIr. President thiis,'
and 'Mr. President that,' until every-
body wvas wearied out.

"«'Yes,' lie says, 'you sec, friend
Wedgewvood, it is this way. I've been
twvice before, and I'm afraid that will
tell against me, as thiere is always
a desiî'e to send new nien. Weli, I
don't say anytliing against that, but
you know that a man wbo bias been a
tume or two kinows the ropes, and is
better able to disdliarge the business
of the Connexion. You see liow it is
even lieie, hiaif of the brethren neyer
speak at ail.'

" 'And a good job, too,' I said, 'for
if they ail talkied as mudli as thee we
should be lîcre at Cliristmas time. But
thcî'e is sense in sending men who
Iznow what to do, and how to do it.'

"' Ah!' lie said, 'I'ra glad you think
that. In these niatters we ougbt flot
s0 mucb to consider ourselves as tlie
good of the Connexion as a wliole.'
'Tliat's riglit,' says I, 'and because
I consider tlie good of the Connexion,
I don't wvant to go. Besides, my wifc
lias not got any distant relations at
Nottinghamn that I arn aware on.'
'Oh !' but lie says, 'that is no reason
why you should not stand. l'Il vote
for you, and you vote for me. You
know the Seripture says one good turn
deserves another.' 'No,' I repiied, 'I1
amrn ot aware on't ; that is a text
wliich is lcft out of my Bible. But
I reinember one wliich reads, "In
honour preferring one another."'
' Certainly,' lie says, ' that is so ; you
prefer nie and 1 prefer you.' ' No,'
I told him, 'l'Il have no truck in sudh
doings. I want no vote, and if I did

I wouldn't go malzing bax'gains of this
sort to get It. 1 tliink botii you anti
L, my friend, wvill best bieip tue Con-
ference by stopping at home ; youi,
becans you cannot lild your tongue,
and I becans L should not say a word
if L went. I should be of 110 use,
and youi would be a nuisance.'

"'Weli, lie went out Ii1he a snuffed
candie, and I thouglit I had done wçith
thc business. But when nominations
wvere called for, sornebody noininatcd
me first of ail, and I refused. The
brethren begged 1 'would stand, but 1
would not listen to it, and withdî'ew.
But wlien tbey lad noniinated ail tbey
tliought suitable thcy found that they
wanted one more to makze up the reet
numbeî' of vices. Thotu won't know
whiat tha' rneans, Mattie, but it's this
way. There are seven that go, but
they have seven otieî's ia readincss, if
any of tbe first seven should dec, or
lie badly when thc Conference cornes
on. Well, by this tirne rny blood had
got wvarmed a bit, and 1 lad a Iiind
of hankering that L wouid likze to sec
Nvhat a Conference Nvas lilie, after ail;
and wlien the chairnian said I ougbt
to let my xîame stand, L consentcd.
And wvhen thc votes wvere couuted 1
stood second."

" And did the other man get
eiected ?" askzed Mattie.

"Nay, he dropped out in the fu'st
round of voting. He came afteî' it
wvas over and shooki hands, and said,
'How glad lie wvas tiîat 1 -,,as -going,'
but lie lookzed nîighty glurn, poor chap.
I thanlied hii. and toid him if lie lad'
anything to send to bis wife's motbci"s
sister's cousin L «wad talze it an' wel-
corne. The Conference has lad a
gî'cat deliveî'ance in my opinion."

"Well, thon had better go in and
get thy suppcr. Thou will find it
wvarm, on thc hob. Thou'll lie tiî'ed, I
bave no doubt."

" Aye, tliat L ani. 1 neyer thowt
that sitting doing nowt but iistening
wvas sidli weary work. I'd rather
plough a two-acre fieldi than sit ail
day doin& the business of a district
meetin'. You linow you have to pay
attention to what is going on or you
don't kznow how to vote. My bead is
as full of motions and amnenduients as
thy cushion is of needies."

"«I couldn't do Nvi' it," said Mattie.
1I slould fail asleep, 1 amn sure 1

shouild."
" Well, L'il not say but what L got

a nap, once or twice myself, after dia-
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ner, but I just put my hand ower my
face and got forty winks, and nobody
was any the wvlser. But I got some
peppermints to suck, and I managed
pretty well after .the first day. I In-
tend laying in a good stock before the
Conference."

IlI do not see what thou wants to go
so badly for if it is so wearing. I
thinkc I would rather stop at home and
look after the two pigs and cow."

«"WelI, you see, it's the- honour on
it. It ain't everybody that the dis-
trict wvill send to represent it at the
Conference, I can tell you."

In the five weeks or thereabouts
that elapsed between the district
meeting and the Conference, every-
thing wvas done in the littie farmstead
iii the light of its relationship to the
coming ecclesiastical gathering. Work
w~as hurried up by Thomas outside, be-
cause hie would have to be from home
for nearly a fortnight, an unprece-
dented event in his history, while
Mattie inside laid aside the wonderful
patchwork quilt upon which she had,
with marvellous patience, been en-
gaged for four years in order to makze
îiew shirts and Iznit stockings for
Thomas, for she could flot think of his
going in anything that was flot new.
And the frugal little sumn that shie
saved weelz by week from lier butter,
iiistead of finding its way on market-
day into the savings bank, as was
customary, was brought home and
carefully stowed away in a broken-
spouted tea-pot, under a heap of odds
and ends, s0 that if a thief should
break in some night he might neyer
suspect where the treasure lay.

Thomas, she kinew, had money of his
own, but hie was a bit loose-handed
with it, and shie would flot Ilke hier
man to go without being well pr'o-
vided in the matter of ready cash.
"'If you have money you always have
a ready friend,"1 she oftea said, and
she wanted Tom to feel that hie might
spend without counting every sixpence.
And so she was preparing a littie sur-
prise for him. She wanted to make
hier littie hoard into three pounds, and
then she would slip the tbree golden
sovereigus intço bis pocket just before
hie started, and then hie would wonder
how hie came by them. And Thomas
ordered a copy of the "'Consolidated
Minutes " in order that hie might meail
himself up in the rules and regula-
tions, and pondered over it by the

llght of the log fire at night ;vith more
îjersistency than profit.

And hie and Mattie discussed for
many an hour what hie wvas to dIo, and
howv lie %vas to act whea lie got there.
IYoui must not eat wl' your linife,

mmnd," said Mattie, Iland you must be
sure to -%vipe your feet well every time
you go in. And you must not takze
the mustard and daub it ail over your
meat as you do at home, but eut a
little meat off and dip it in. You
sec, I ;vas in a gentlemnan's placing
once, and I know hiow tlîey dIo these
tliings."

IlAil reet," said Thonmas, Ill'Il man-
age weel enough, lass. It's no use of
me pretending to fine ways, or trying
to makze out thiat 1 know more than 1
do. M'I just tell them when I go that
they must flot expeet too much from
me, that I'mi country bred and born,
and( I'm flot ashamed of it, eitlîer."

But whien lie got lus Confeience
Plan, arid' saw that lie wvas to be en-
tertained by a towva councillor, who
wvas also dubbed Esq., his confidence
began to ooze out at bis fingers' ends.

11I had hoped," hie said, "they would
have put me to stay with some poor
body like myself. I have a very gocd
mind not to go at aIl. 1 know that I
shall feel as much out of place as a
live eel ini a fi'ying-pan. *Whatever
led them to put me with a councillor
I cannot tell. 1 think, Mattie, old
woman, tliat you need flot bother t,
finish them stockiings. I'd rather
stop at home than go and disgrace the
Connexion."

"Oh !" replied -Mattie, Ilthey may
not be such great folks af ter al
They mahp councillors of owý%t now-a-
days. \Vhy, Gilbert Jackson, Nvhio
used to be our labourer, is made a
councillor, I heard the other day."

"Aye, but that is but for the panisu
council. And Gilbert is a good man
for the job, too. He lias not had
much eddication, likze me, but hie hias a
vast amouint of common-sense, ani1
that is the sense what is needed most.
But this chap is a town councillor,
and an Esq., ln the bargain. He must
be somethin' out of the ordinary run.
I am fair flabbergasted. But one is
not bound to go, that's one comfort."

"Well, Thomas," said his wife, "if
it was right for you to think 0f going
at ail, it isn't right for you to think
of giving up because you are put to
lodge wîth a big man. Perhaps they



will let you tahe youî' meais wvith the
servants, and then yau will be al
riglit. I think you shauld go."

" Well, if thou thinlis so 1 'wili,"
answered Thomas, ruefully. «"But I
ni ust say tliat Cauncillor and Esci. has
taken ail the pleasure away."

"O01, lie may lie a nice mnan even
thougli lie is a councillor," said -Mat-
tie.

" Aye !"answered Thomas, daubt-
fully, "I know that aften the liandie
is bigger than the frying-pan ;and a
very littie rabbit may live in a very
big hale. But, none the less, I would
rather have been witlî a wvorkingman,
and have give lm samethin' towards
iîiy kýeep."

" If there are any servants." said
Mattie, " thon mnust remember ta
give them a tip -%hen thau carne
ciway. Having-- been in gentleman's
placixîg niyself, I imow that they ex-
peet it. And PUi tell Nvhat l'Il da.
l'Il imake a cream cheese, and thou
cati taiçe it wi' tliee as a bit of a pres-
eut ta the mistress. Even if they are
uppisli falkcs, they wan't mind that."

And sa the days ware an until the
eventful morning camne Thamas had
ta set aut. He wvas campelled ta
start early, and lie ]iad passed a sleep-
less iglit. Mast devautly lie wisbed
naw hee had nat cansented ta ga. H4e
wandered whether it was yet taa late
ta withdraw. He cauld eat ixa
bree iýfast.

" Dan't be surprised ta sec nme back
ta-marraw," hie said, after kissing
Mattie gaad-byc. Be started ta waik
ta the ncarest railway station, faur
miles away, a good hour before lie
need have donc. When hie liad gat
acrass three fields lie heard samebody

slatn.Looking round, lie saw his
wife pasting after hlm in hot haste.
Fearing samething seriaus liad hap-
pened, lie began ta walk back ta meet
lier. Wlien shie breathlessly came
alangsidc af hlm, she said, " Why,
Thamas, yau have fargotten ta change
your stocicir -s. I found yauir new
ones on the oed after yau had gane.
Ani anc of those you have on lias a
great hale in the lice], I saw it last
neet."

"Why, ]ass, thon slîouldn't have
troubled about that. 1 have a pair in
my bag. Just gi-ve them ta nme and
l'Il put them on Nvh.en I get there."

" Nonsense," sLe replied, "yau'll be
puiling your boaits off before folks,
and they'l1 wonde'r what sort of a wife
you have at home ta let you away with

a hale la your staclcing yau can put
your fist thraugl. If yau have no
mare respect for yaurself Vian that,
I have. Yau sit down on that bankz
and change at once."

And sa Thomas grumblingiy sat on
the moss-covered stump of a trec and
put on liis dlean stockings.

" If I didn't look after you," said his
wvife, " I don't kinbw what would lie-
came of you."

" Tlat is w'hat I married thee for',"
said Thomas. '<But it's no crime tlîat
I know of ta have a haie in one's
stocking. It's nawt ta have a fuss
about, aîîy Nvay."

" Tlat is the way with yau," said bis
wife. " One might as well have hialf
a dazen bairns ta liok after as thec.
I amn sure V'II be worrying ail the
time thau's away, for there's no tell-
ing what thou'Ii do 'wlen thon lias not
ine ta look after Vice. Remember,
that I have put a needle and cotton
in thy bag if thou %vants ta stiteli a
buttoni on, and thy camb and brusli
is inside thy nightslîirt at the bottam.
And mind tiîau wvears thy new siippers
indoors. And thou necdn't tell the
fols thou never wears them at home.
Tlîey wiil lie a bit tiglit at flrst, foir I
got tiîem a size too small, but they
will streteli. I thought tlîey would
make your feet looki a bit smnaller and
more genteel like. And, Thomas,
wve've neyer been parted so long be-
fore, give-give me another kiss."

Just as Thomas, witli characteristie
heartiness, icissed lis -%vife, a farmer's
boy ploughing in the adjaining field
loaked aver the iedge, and Mattie fled
as if suie lîad been a young niaiden
cauglit in ti- act of kissing lier
sweetlieart. And Thomas, witli a
cliuckle, went on lus -%ay.

At a junction, some distance alang
thc hune, lie wvas joined by atiier dele-
gates, and the jaurney passed pleas-
antly in sang and story, and in dis-
cussing the possibilities of the Presi-
dential ciection. Whcn lie airived at
bis destination lie heard some anc in-
quiring for Mr. Wedgewood, and bis
warst fears weî'e canfirmcd whcn a
inan in livery came and told him, tue
"4carrnage" was wvaiting autside tlîe
s4.'tion. His master would have met
hlm himscif but lad an ipartant
meeting that afternoan. Tb% mnas baal
neyer been in a carniage in bis life,
and a more wvoe-bcgane abject it would
have been difficuit ta find than lie, as
lus lieavy boots toudhed the soft rug
at the bottoni. Bis campanions of the
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journey smilingly bade him " good-
bye " as hie drove awvay, but lie could
not help tlhinking they were having
some fun at bis expense. That drive
was always a nightmare for Thomas
to lok back upon. Ne would gladly
at that moment have given every
penny la his pocket to be backz --gain
in his old arm-chair at home.

But on hie wvhirled, down one street
after another, until at length the car-
riage turned through a gate and
entered some private grounds. Then
it stopped in front of a large mansion.
A servant stood at tlhf door to take
lais luggage and to show hlm to his
rcom. Thomas followed speecbless
up the wide marlile staircase, on either
side of which bung great pictures such
as lie had neyer seen before. Wben
lie reaclied the top a lady met hlm. tI
trying afterwvards to describe bis ex-
perience to Mattie, or any of bis
friends, Thomas always made a pause
here. " Well, what was she like V"
lais wife would ask. " Like 1 'lie was
likie nowt 1 had ever seen befc, She
w'as just beautiful, and tlaat's ai. can
tell thee."

"And wlaat did she say, Thomas ?

tlaey would askz.
" Why, she said t was welcome. And

shie put out lier baud ; it %ý,as as littie
as a baby's, only long and thia-to
sliale laands, and told me to make
myself at borne. She looked such a
Young thing that t tbought she must
be the daughter ; so I said, 1 Thanlz
you, miss.' And then I found that I
had made a mistakze, for she blusbed
and said, 'She wvas Mrs. Brauson.
'Well,' I says, 'You must excuse me,
miss-I mean ma'am-but you lookied
s0 young aud pretty that I neyer
tlaought you Nwere married.'

"Aud she laughed and said, 'Not
only she was married, but the mother
of three cbildren.' At wbich I was
glada(, for 1 thougbt t sbould get on
better if tlaere were bairns in the
baouse. You see, follks that bave
bairns aiîi't s0 particular, as a rule,
as thos;e wlîo bave noue, for bidren
are -%vauderful creatures for malzing a
place homely, and t neyer saw a bairn
.1 could nofî. get on wi' yet. 'Well.'
I said. 'I çwas neyer so surprisedl ln
my life,' whlich was tic fact. And

tlien she said, 'Ve are not \,etli-
odists, you Iznowv. We are Congrega-
tionalists. But we love ahl w]ao serve
the Lord Jesus Christ.' Tliat made
mie feel -%oiderftilly relieved, and I
neyer felt more proud of nîy religion
tlîan I did then. And tIen she said,
'Dinner -%ould be rea-dy ln a fewv
minutes, if I wislied to dress slîe
wvould delay tili t was ready.' Well1,
thant was a puzzle, for I had only my
best suit w'i' me, and if I haad my work-
ing clames t could flot thinkz of put-
ting tlîem on there. But it wvas
tliouglitful on bier to try and save my
Sunday blackzs. So t told bier t would
flot bother to change, but I'd be care-
fuI not to spill owt on niy clothes, as
'Mattie bad wvarned me, but t was noue
thie less obliged to bier. I -%voiild bave
a %vash and brush up, then t should be
ready.'

*Au' tlhen she sniiled, and I tell ye,
it was likie a glint of sunsliue to see
lier, aud she told. me wheu. 1 heard the
gong I was to go down-stairs. Weli,
t was just rubbing my face with a
towel wvben t heard a knock at the
door, when t shouts, 'Corne iu.' And
iu walked a taîl, bearded man, with bis
hand outstretclied, saying, 'How are
you, old friend V' For a moment I
-%as taken aback, and then it carne ta
me ail at once. WlaXTo do you think it
wvas ? W\'TeI], you neyer would guiess!
You remember a lad tbat used to come
ta our Sunday-school twenty. years ag-o
up at the littie chiapel thiere, nephew
to old Ilartha Gledhill. Ne was thîe
funniest littIe fellow I ever did see, aud
-tsed to ask the queerest questions.
Well, -%vhen bis grauny died hie weut
away, and uobody linew wbat had De-
come of hlm. Ris name was Charlie
Branson, and hie is now a townv coun-
c Illor, and liliely to be mayor next
year. And more than that, lie told
me that it was through me hie was first
led to the Lord Jesus. And when they
aslzed hlm to talie a delegate, and lie
found my naine ou thîe Jist, he w'ou]d
have nabody else.

«'And before t leIt hie promnised us a
big donation towvards building a new
(bapel. Aud as for lus wife. thiere
isu't another woman lu the «world Sa
pretty, and anly one as gaood. and shie
lives at aur bouse."

No w far that littie canl th)rtws its lbcauasz,
So shines a «o(l decd iin a naughlt.v wvorld.
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BY KATE ANDERSON.

,N a Western city a
P lady once advertised

for a nurse. She
.. .applicants a young

*girl who imipressed
lier favourably by rea-

son of a certain bcaring of superiority
in l staid and rnodcst demeanour,
while lier fair and frank countenance
argued a calm and constant character,
flot belied by an upward lift in a pair
of dark-blue eyes, frona which. slioue
the ligliht of trutli and nobility.

She stated lier name to lie Alice
Magee, and said she was an orphan,
and before corning to the city to seeli:
eniployment had Iived wvithi an aunt
in a suburli of Montreal. Slie car-
ried excellent letters of reference
froua ber former pastor and Sunday-
school teacher.

" Has your a.1unt died ?" inquired
Mrs. B3ecket, wvith a glanice at Alice
Magee's heavy mourning.

"No, niadarn, but I have just lost
a little sister. She wvas ten years old,
and ýw'as rny charge ever since, our
mother died at lier birtli. I i

The girl broke down, and Mrs.
Becket hiastened to say kindly, "There,
rny dear g1irl, 1 amn so sorry, so very
sorry."

Alice made an effort to recover lier-
6elf, and replied, IlShe was ail I had
of niy very own to care for. Auntie
'was good and kind to us both, and
,would flot liear o! us being parted
wlien I got old enouglIi to earn mY
own living. Millicent 'was crippled
frorn babyliood, and-and taking care
of lier and teac]îing bier made me
think I was best fittcd to care foi'
other chidren."

IlJust so, my dear. 1 arn indeed
pleascd to find a person 'wlorn 1 feel
I can trust with rny chiîdren. Dorothy
is a delicate, ncî'vous child, and neeûs
care, while I arn positive niy last
nurse fed the baby soothing syrup.
But have you flot corne a longf way
to find ernploynient r

Miss !Magce fluslied frin lier wlhite
necli to the roots; of lier gold hiair.

I -I leard the pay was good up
liere-and-the truth, miy aunt and

1 have disagreed. Please do not un-
derstand nme to complain, nor that 1
consider lier to blarne in the stand
she lias takien. But you understand,
I could flot wisli to 'stay dependent on
lier generosity, and at tlie same tirne
go against lier wishes."

"Ah," thouglit M~rs. B3ecket, "a
beau, ll wager-lives here, probably,
too. Aunt disapproves, and rny lady
gets spunky. im afraid at this rate
I 'wofl't keep lier long, for she,'ll either
rnarry lier young man or lie rnaking it
up witli auntie one of these days."

Aloud, she said kindly, " I feel as-
sured you must have doue what ap-
peared right, aud I trust you and your
aunt niay yet nie up your difi. r-
ence."p

Mrs. Becket then settled with lier
about ternis and lier future duties.
She uoted that lier applicant made
rigid stipulations as to liaving certain
hours and afternoons to lierseif.

" Why," said the lady, rather irrit-
ably, Ilyou will have heaps o! leisure
to yourself, odd hours at aIl tumes,
and ail day when the chuldî'en's
grandrnother cornes up-and nearly
evcl'y evening-."

"«But," persisted the girl, I sliould
rather have no odd hours at all, and
only one afternoon every fortnight, or
only two evenings lu the weelz, and
just linow wvhen they are to lie."

Mr. Becket, who liad entered the
rooni duriug- the discussion, now
spoke up :

I say, dear, the youug 'woman is
riglit. You know, I'm ut . in the
habit of interfering in these thiug-s,
liut just liere Is au example of %vliat
I arn always tr!,iug to point out to
you concerning womn's ]acli of sys-
tena in IO1

IlWell, what do you waut V" ini-
terrupted the lady, anxious to, eut
short a farniliar refrain.

Il'Would Thursday afternoon lie con-
venient V"

"Let me sec. No. Thursday is
my receiving day, and I nmust have
Lotta for the door-licil, and coolz can
neyer lie coaxed into looking after the
youungGters, but you inay have every
Tuesday and evcry other Friday after-
laoons.",

CEI
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Alice Magee received this decision
iL profound silence, but ail expression
of disappointmfent So sharp, almost of
anguishi, so keen, croesed hier calm
featureS that Mrs. Becket was fairly
startled. So inipressed was she tixat,
.awalzing in the middle of that niglit,
she found lierseif stili haunted by
Alice Magee's sad mouth and mirth-
less eyes. And as she actually
cauglit herself devising plans to ac-
cominodate hier nursemaid, she tossed
over restlessly with the petulant re-
flection tixat the vexed domestic ser-
vice problem was surely becoming a
literai nightniare.

Alice more than justified the good
impression she liad made. FaitifuIll
and competent to the last degree, to
these qualities were added the gravity
and discretion of mature yeaî's.

At the close of the first month, as
MIAr. and Mî's. Becket w'ere spending a
quiet hour 'with tlîeir chidren, a
Iznock came to the library door, and,
on Dorothy opening it, Alice Magee
requested leave to speak to lier par-
ents.

" Corne in, Alice," spoke Mrs.
Becket, cordially, wbule lier husband,
frorn whom lier grave and gentie
bearing always drew forth a kindly
respect, offered bier bis own chair,
wvhicli Alice (evidently in a fit of ab-
sent-mindedness) gracefully accepted,
as a matter of course. Alice liad
occasional wvays about bier wvhich. dre\v
hiaif-curious attention from lier emn-
l)loyers and gossipy comments from
the otheî' domestics, thougli from
neither did she ever receive an un-
kiind word or covert familiarity. SQ
cold, self-contained, and unobtruding,
yet neyer offensive, was lier attitude
tow'ards the entire lîousehold, as to
forbid even common hunian interest
in lier.

As wvas customary with lier, Alice
came straiglit to tlîe object of lier
errand.

"I have spoken to the cook, Mrs.
B3ecket, and slie lias very kindly con-
sented, in return for sewing whicll I
shall do for bier, to mind the childr%ýn
every Thursday afternoon, provided
you are willing."1

"«My dear Alice, you tell nie you bave
%von ovex' tlîat creature ? Well, I
could neyer do it. Certainly, i have
no objection."~

Instantly the girl'ts lieretofore ex-
pressionless face was illuminated witb
a smile so dazzling as to bal£ daze
bier bebolders.

" Wally! Wally ! tumi baby," cried
the baby.

" Tlank you," spoke Alice, in a
voice wvhicli could articulate no fur-
ther sound, and witli that ligbt stili
on lier calmn brow, slîe reaclied out
ber arms and pressed tbe little one to
lier bosom, as if obeying a grateful
impulse to bug sometbing.

INrs. Beckiet came to bersel! almost
with a start. Sl'e liad suddenly re-
membered tliis to be the very flrst
smile slie had ever observed on lier
handmaiden's gravely sweet features,
which must account for this curious
and lovely transformation.

" Now,"' said the lady arclîly,
etaren't you going to tell me whiat is
going to happen on Thursdays V"

Alice replied in lier direct way,
"Since you bave been so good, dear

Mrs. Beckiet, I must tell you tbat on
Tliursday afternoons 1 shall be en-
abled. to meet a friend who is not freçi
to see me at any other time."

"Mercy, what a consclentlous
mortal you are, Alice ; I was only
teasing you, and would not for a mo-
ment wisli to put a guard on your
movements."l

" Nor for a moment," came the quiclc
and earnest reply, " should I resent,
even thougli not in jest, a question
from one wlîo lias sbown me sucli
constant kindness."

"Would you resent my asking you
a question, Miss Alice V" queried Mr.
Becket.

"'Wliat is it, Mr. Becket V"
" Well, was Mr. Walter Magee, wbo

dlied w'hile in Ireland about five years
ago, and 'wbo made bis honme in WVest-
mount, whiich, I understand, is a
suburb portion of Montreal, related
to you V"

AIgain that carmine tint, which
mounted so readily the girl's trans-
parent skin.

"Yes'"-then, after a distressed
hiesitation-"-ý be 'vas papa's brother,
and it was with hlm and Aunt Nel
Millicent and I always lived."'

1\ir. Becket chuck-led.
" It is a pretty liard tliing," lie

replied, "for us railroad fellows to
avoid knowing a beap o! people in
ail quarters, my dear young lady, and
your uncle became our Belfast agent
after lie resigiied tbe secretarysbip on
accounlt o! ill-liealth. As fine a gentle-
man anîd sterling a Christian as ever
drew breath. Great pity lie wvasn't
a M\etbiodist. He would bave made
a better one than L."
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Alice bowed bier golden head, and
great tears f el frorn ber downcast
eyes.

"May I ask," continued Mr. Becket,
very lkindly-"don't think 1 arn prying
-and I know girls do take ail sorts
of queor streaks nowadays-but what
induced yon to adopt the profession
of nursemaid, Miss Magee ? Tell me,
for I amn interested in the subject
niyself"' (withi a bumorous glance at
bis wife) tC wae it some of these new
ideas about reforming the status of
domestie service, or anything of that
sort ?"

"No, Mr. Becket; althougli I have
read and approvcd of these ncw ideas
zuyself-indeed, I sbould neyer have
had the courage to put those thoories,
into practice had flot nocessity force
me into it. Although rny aunt, wbc,
of course you must know, is quit e
ricli, and very generous besides-I be-
ing an orphan, and dependent on ber
bounty, matuially wished to fit mysoîf
to eara my own living, and dear
auntie ag-reed with me, it being a
theory of bers also, that every girl,
no matter what bier position, sbould
bo able to earn ber own living if oc-
casion required. So 1 received a
tborough and solid education, having-
every advantage Montreal could
off er.

"Then, aftcr Milly died," continued
Miss Magee, atter a short pause, «'I
came to this city with the intention of
taking a position as governess. But
I did not succeed-it was the wrong
time of the year, I suppose, and in
the nieantinic I secured thîs situa-
tion."

Obviously there wcre missing links
in the latter part of xhis recital, but
the Beekets were gentlefolk, and
neitber feit nor sbowed furtber curi-
osity.

" Then," spolie Mrs. Beckiet, plain-
tively, "you inteud to leave us, 1 suip-
pose, directly the holldays are over.
Dear me, and the baby in his second
sumnier, and cutting those awful
teuth, and littie Bob just gctting- so
nicely cured 0f-' Will yez now!
like that last Irish nurse."

" Why, you forget I arn half-Irish
mysoif, Mrs. Beclzet," was the arnuGed
rernarlc.

" I don't believe it, 'Miss O'Fliliert,
so corne to the dairyrnan's withi us
and have some ice cream."

The ncxt morning Mrs. Becliet pro-
posed to Alice Magee that she un-

dertake the education of Dorothy and
Bob.

"«Dolly bas been sicli ail lier life,
and the doctor neyer Jet us send bier
to sehool, and now she Is too big a
girl to, send to a private kindergarten,
and the teachiers say Bob acts just
awful. 1 don't sec wbat eau ever ho'
donc with tlîat child ! Ho says; ho
bates the kindergarten, and that hoe
won't sing littie birdie songs. Suchl
beautiful theories they have, too-
chiid-culture, and ail that, you kuow,
Alice. And Miss Pcrry tallis so
swoetly to bîm when hoe is bad. But
ho does seemi to like you."

«Bot 1 do. Will you give me
'zamples to do, just like the big boys,
WvaJ.ly VI

"'You muust ho very good, you kuow,
Bobby love, if .Alice teaclies you
sunis."

" Bot I will-just like I arn to you,
rnuvver, an' uvvor folkis 1 have a
'especit for."

Alice gratefuily accopted thc lady's
offer, only stipulating that she be
allowed to continue bier present
duties until Soptomber, and offering
to continue tbe care of baby, and
genoral superintendonce of the other
childrcn, witll the assistance of a lit-
tic nurseniaid, an offer deligbtedly ac-
ceptedi by lMvrs. Beckiet, wbo, bowevcr,
protested (faintiy but decontiy).

"But I arn afraid ýyour presont po-
sition mnust be-er--trying-for even
a short tume, Miss Magee."

"No position could ho trying withi
you for a niistress, dear Mrs. Becket,"
returned the girl, warnily.

MUrs. Beckcet iooked sincerel.,
pieased.

"Mr. Beckiet tbinks 1 arn unsystem-
atic, and laec business-]ike methods
in dornestie matters; or, at ieast, ho
is aiways railing in a general wvay
for these faiiings."'

The following October brought a
new innate to the Becket bousehold
in tho shape of Mrs. Beckct's brother,
a ncwly-fiedged M.D., who bail corne
to take a post-graduatc course in the
now bacteriobogical laboratories. Hie
appeared to ho much attached to bis
sister-and ber fami]y, and his affec-
tion was warrnly reciprocated. The
Harniltons were Kentuckians, and

And of Robert Haxuiiton's love-
story I should like to dwell upon in
this taie, thougli it is a long onle to
tell-a life-long love-story-an eter-
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nity long, as, in fact, ail true love-
storles are.

At fir-st, and for mnany weelis, young
-linilton wvas almost unaware o! the

presence in the bouse o! the quiet
young governess. Atter a timie, being
tlirown more into lier presence on
tlle occasion o! an illniess among the
c;hidren, bis attention was merely
dr1awfl to vwhat a very uninteresting
personaiity (or rather lack o! person-
ality') wvas possessed by this otherwise
truly excellent young person.

Tlîen lier staid manneî' and stilted
sp)eechlihal!-amused, liaif-irritated
himn, and lie set lier down in lis own
mmiid for a sanctimionious young prig
-. something likze '«Ellen " in '.The
\Vide, Wide World." Having arrived
at this conclusion, lie began to notice
lier for the type, there being nowadays
so very few Ellens in girldom.

Next lie made the discoveyy that
being truly pious, she could not,
therefore, be sanctimonious, and be-
img as modest as a daisy, she wvas
therefore flot a prig.

About this time it becamep borne
into lis heart that lier %ad young-
miouth was ehise]led to perfection, and

that in lier large, blue, steadfast eyes
shone the liglit of crystal trutli-the
perfect loveliness. Also, lie learned
to note liow prettily rounded, yet ex-.
quisltely siender wvas< lier !orm-she
scarcely reachied medium heiglt-to
watdli the poise of lier head, the goid
of lier braids, the shape o! hands and
f eet. And lie mnade the c"irioîis dis-
covery that it wvas as difficuit to pick
a flaw in lier person as in lier char-
acter.

Now these thing-s about Alice being
brought home to Dr. Hamilton in a
graded series o! observations, lie aw%ýole
one day to find that for him existed
no, caim away fron bier quiet presence,
no musie but the sound off lier infre-
quent speech, no biiss save inulier rarer
smile.

It bcing, therefore, as may be seen
by the initiated, a case o! desperate
necessity with Robert Hamilton, lie
only waited to finish bis year at the
laboratories, and to instal himsei! in

a pomiingcity partnership before
declaring his love.

Young Hamilton vwas ardent. He
possessed good lols and unusual
fascination, and lis manly eloquence,
humble and sincere, breathied a flat-
tering tribute even to so good and
iovely a girl as Alice Magee.

But Alpine snows -wold have

sooner melted, granite have crunibled,
a wvooden block have reisponded w'ith
more interest than did the objeet of
Young Hamiîiton's adoration to his im-
passionecl avoN'ais.

Dr. Hamilton returned to bis office
sore and angry, for aithougli fot a
concelted man, lie feit that lier re-
fusai liad flot been merely decisive,
but had carried withi it a note of un-
egraciousness, of unkindness. Her
attitude indeed betoicened an imipa-
tient lack of sympathy, or even ol'-
dinary interest, 'which hie f elt a more
womanly woman miiglit have evinced.

He now decided that Alice Magee's
nature wvas cold, seif-centred, and ti--
w'omanly, and lie arose in the niorn-
ing to find a gray world to face. He
had neyer dreamt it wvas going to be
like this. For three months lie
struggled 'with his great unliappiness,
until the consciousness of his frail
hld on life was forced upon him, and
lie mechanically yielded to his part-
nier's entreatries to get out o! the
country. He decided upon a year in
the Buropean hospitals as the most
economicai and time-savilg holiday.

His departure wvas delayed by ili-
ness in his sister's family-an attack
of diplîtheria among the chidren. Tlie
baby liad the disease lightly, but with
Doily and Bob it was another story.

In the dark weeks wvhidhi followed,
after thc little stilled limbs and grace-
fui child-body o! the brilliant and 10v-
ab)le littie son had been carricd to their
tiny grave, and whist the anguishcd
mother hung over the little girl's cot
until the crisis was past, and hope
rose in the aseendant-throughout
those agonized weeks, Robert learned
that Alice couid flot be cold, for slie
was flot shallow, thougli it seemcd flot
to lie for hlm to pierce the depths and
stir the buricd fire-.

His sister, in lier great bereave-
ment, ciung to hlm, and his brother-
in-law' impiored, "IBob, don't leave us
for a. while."

So Robert stayed until atter the
new baby girl came, and then one
niglit drew Alice aside and said, very
humbly :

" Dear Alice, I have learned you
have a beart. I love you still, as 1
must always do. Do you stili ref use
me your lieI-rts keeping V"

A shzde of annoyance passed across
lier face, and lie hastened to add,
«'Tell me oniy this--is there--has
there been-some one else ?"1

At last a sign o! emotion. IlYes,

j
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Dir. Hamilton," wvas the brief re-
joinder, but a înoînentary 6oftening of
lier austere young features, au un-
wonted glow in bier quiet eyes,
aroused a deinon in lier lover's breast.
Wlio nmade lier look like that ? It
ivas some moments before lie could
tr'ust blînseif to speali.

" Miss Magee," lie said, at last, "«you
guard your secr'et well, and I fear it,
n t a hiappy one, for you are neyer
gay, you niake no friends, and appear
to forni no interests outside of your
daily round of faitbful toil. Dear
gir'l, if lie be dead, eau you not arouse
from thîe abyss of grief which is
stifling your very isoul-and feel at
your age that the world is stili
young? Or if it be a really hope-
less estrangement, why give your
youth a martyr to unhappiness ?"-
forgetting, poor fellow, lie was giv-
ing bis own. "lLet a faithful heart,
whicb asks nothing in return, teach
you there are joys to live for and a
world to rejoice in. Darling, you are
tlred out inu heart and body. Say you
will reconsider your decision, aud I
wvill watt a littie longer, so, that in
a few weeks I may marry you and
take you with me to England."

She started bacli, almost, as it
seemed to him, in a sort of horror.

" Mar'îy-anotlîer-leave the city-
Amnerica ! Oh, Doctor, forgive me!
I have flot been kiud, but you are
good, oh, so good, and I amn only
a.w%ýakening to a sense of gr'atitude. I
only ask you neyer to renew this sub-
ject. It iqs only kind to, bld you
dreain no more of the impossible."

Chilled and bitterly disappointed, lie
left bier side, and in three, days sailed
for Havre.

The nigit before leaving for New
York, a knocký came to, bis surgery
door, and a moment later two sisterly
arms were around bis neck. So en-
grossed had bis sister been witi bier
awful bereavient. anîd again. with
the advent of the littie stranger, that
the doctor had flot resented, nor,
indeed, scarce]y noticed, bier unwonted
negleet of liim.

'Why, ]3ess," returning the caî'ess
w *th iiîterest, "sit down on my big
chair-feeling stronger to-nigbt,
dear ?

'Bob, dear, sit dowu on that horrid
littie stool of yours, and put your head
on îny lap, the way you used to in
the old days-don't you remember ?"

The great, ]ong-limbed young Ken-

M

tuclilan sprawled obediently ln the at-
titude recommended.'

IlNow, dear, 1 want to tallc to you.
First, I want to asic you whether long,
long ago, when our mother died, and
I was just eiglît years old, and you
a tiny baby, didn't I love you, and
didn't old Manmmy and I takce care of
oui' preclous and train him la the wvay
lie slîould go ?"

" You bet ! " was the brief but f eel-
ing i'ejoinder.

"And then "-the sweet voice with
thîe soft qsoutheî'n accent breaking-
" wben you were thirteen, papa went,
too, and I promised hlm. I would stili
love you and be proud of you, and
make a great and good nman of you-
sucli as even then I 1rnev wua 1in you
to be, and wbat papa wanted to sec
you ?",

IlYes, Bess, and an angel could flot
have donc more for a fellow."

"lBob, listen to me. 1 hiave learned
these weeks to know wvhat Guffering
means. Yet even a silly, frivolous
cî'eature like me lias found tbat life
stili bas dlaims upon bier. At last,
my dear brother, have nîy wicked,
b]inded eýes been dimly opened to thîe
pain of the woî'ld. I know 110w why
that poor black laundress wvil1 not be
consoled for the deatlî of bier littie
crippled child. I know there is a
young --il, in my bouseholid who neyer
smiles, yei the 'wvorld is better foi'lber
pure heart, for bier faithful service.
Our neiglibour bas lost wifc, chilidren.
and fortune, yet thîe dear old man's
very gî'eeting cari'ies a benediction to
the sLnallest child on the street, and
bis Christian words to me tliis very
morning will live witbi God's help iin
my future life. But 1 see you, my
baby boy, rny girlhood's pride, actui-
ally wasting away befoî'e my eyes;,
your great strengtlî. your splendid
gifts, because-well, you and I kuow
wlîyV."

The doctoi, liad quite broken down.
H1e was flot strong..

"Ah. Bess, Bess, 'what a pitifuil.
low-down, no-accouint your vouinghopeful lias turned out. Neyer mind.
sis, if my life is spaî'ed, let us hope
you won't have any longer to be
ashanîed of your boy."

And witbi that sbe Ieft hlm.
Perhaps Alice tooli a lesson fî'om

M\,rs. Becket's book-perhaps it was.
as she g rew oldeî'. the outlines of lier
stern, shaî'p-set attitude to au untc-
ward wcr'1d soft'ied. To extreme
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youth sorrow cornes sharply home, and
uniappiness is no less than a
heavy tragedy, whule the simplest
joys constitute an eartlîly ely-
sium. Certain *lt wvas, that Alice
became more and more acquainted
with the Man of Sorrows, who was
«acquainted with grief," and the in-

evitable resuit became more and
more apparent ia lier daily walkc and
conversation.

Alice no0 longer shut hier6eif up to
lier fellow-beings-she united berseif
with the Metliodist Churcli that the
Beckets attcnded, and took a mission
class in the foreign quarter, wliere lier
thiorougl-,i linguistie training stood lier
ini good stead. A6 the months ami
years slipped by, the gentle, sunshiny
littie mother of the household be-
came, a confirmed invalid, and on
Alice devolved mudli of the care of
the home and upbi-inging, of the cliil-

dren, and the noble girl bibarjed
neither pains nor prayers ia the lai-
ter's behaif. In Dorothy her influ-
ence was mnost marked, and the young
girl, even before entering society, be-
came kinown amnong lier mother's
acquaintance forý her sweet and Christ-
like cliaracter, flot less than for hier
thoroughi accomplislimellts and un-
usual attractions.

Dr. Hamilton had returned after a
two-years' sojourn abroad, covered (as
his niece, Dorothy, remarked) "ýývith
fat and glory," and opened ail office
in the most fasliionable quarter of the
city. Ini a few years hie stood at the
liead of the local profession, and -was
gathering in honours and shekels
galore. The Doctor became noted for
many other thing-s beside hoDe-sawing,
and his famne was of tliat goodiy sort
which held in many a poor wvîdow's
cottage and orplian's garret.

C urren t Topics and £vents.

1I(>TSE OiF PAitLIAMENT AT PRETOÏtIA, TRANSVAAL.

PFACE.

It -%as fitting that on God's Sabbath
day of pence the glad tidings should
ring throughout thie ,vide Empire of
thc end of the wveary war la South
Africa. Devout tlianlzsgiviing ln ten
thotisand churcIes wvas offered unto
Hlmi Nvlo nmaketh vars to rease iunto
the end 0f the earth, who brealketh the

Ilow and cuittetli the spear ia sunder,
who burneth the chariots lu the fire.
Glnd Te Deumis and Jubilates were
sung. andiixever did our National An-
thien risc with prouder feeling froni
the bearts of myriads of worshippers.

It is ao tiime inow to triumph over
our brave foes. Britain seekzs flot
thpir humiliation. bt-t the safety of thc
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Em ipie, and guaraxitees of lasting
peace. Shie will exercise the nobility
ol. a Gospel revenge by confcrring 011
the Boers larger liberty than tliey
have ever known before. S0 far as
the dread arbitrameîit of arnis to
whicli the B3oers ap)Iealed wvould per-
mit, tlîroughout tlîe war shie fulfilleci
the injunction, -If thine eîîeîny liun-
ger, feed hlm ;if lie tliirst, give hlm
drink." lndeed, lier very clemency
lias prolonged tue wvar to lier great
cost. Slie lias cared for the families
of lier focs iii the field as nione eveî'
did before. Thîis clemncy lias already
hiad the benign i'esult of converting
tlîousands of Ixex focs iîito friends, and
its inemory, with lier justice and gen-
ei'osity to lier niaiiy thousands of
prisoners, ivili go fair to hîealing the
wounds created by the Nvar.

There aie tiiose who have conscien-
tiously opposed the wvaî, and many
more %vhio have reviled Britain, not
out of love to the Boers, but
ont of hatred to thîeir suzerain. We
have neyer auestioned the riglîteous-
ness of Britain's contention. She lias
but defended hier loyal colonists wliose
territory Nvas invaded aîîd annexed by
the B3oers, wlîo fomented sti'ife and re-
bellion in a colony wvhich hiad been
Britain's for a buindred years, and
wvlere the Duteli enjoycd the samne
liberties as the British.

Let nis imagine for a moment what
wvould be the resuit liad the Boers suc-
eeded iii their designs ;if they had
driven thie British out of South Africa;
if they had established from the Cape
to the Zambesi a Dutchi oligarchy as
tyrannical as that wlîich made thc
lives of the British in the Transvaal

"bitter by reason of their oppression,
and treated the native tribes, whose
]and they lîad stolen, likie 'very beasts
of burden. Wliat a set-bacli to civil-
ization ;what a deadlv blow to that
Empire wvhich is the chief bulwarkz of
liberty throughout the wvorld ! Thanli
God, that H1e bas prevented sucli a
ca]amity.

The mien most to blanie for this
tragical war. wvhich bas indced "stag-
gcred humanity," are flot the brave
men fighting in the field. but the crafty
Pn ri(l rculent Xrip-er, wvho uttered the
prophecy, and Leyds, who, by his cam-
paign of lies. souglit to fulfil it. Tlîey
traded on the ignoranre and bigotry
of the Boers. but. fed fat with ili-got-
ten gain, Prent miît of harm's way themn-
selves. Misled, misguided by their
blind leaders, the B3oer republics drew

the swoî'd and perished by tlîe swvord.
Tlîeir deep-laid schemes, their -%vell.-
planned plot to dr-ive the B3ritishi iiîto
the sea, have met tlîe fate they de-
ser v d.

It remains now to build Up beîieatlî
the protection of tlîe î'ed-cross flag,
thc synîbol of law and order anîd
liber'ty wlieiever . it ivaves, a great
South African confederacy that shail
rival ini peace, pi'osperity, and brother-
lîood the Commonwýealthi of Australia
and the DonîiniGn of Canada. iBritaiji
will generously î'estock the farms, re-
store the pî'isonei's to tielir bornes,
in due time admit thern to thîe fran-
chilse, and guarantec the native races
the riglits and liberties of man.

We hope that the war Nwaged by the
United States, with infinitely less
cause, against the Filipin os, will soon
i'esult in peace thxat shahl bring the
blessings of civilization to those
"4sulent, sullen peoples, lialf-devil and
hîalf-child." That nation, happier
than Britain, lias not liad an organ-
ized campaign of lying and fraud
maligning it thîrougliout two contin-
ents, and spreading nienda,Ities in
every newspaper ignorant or venal or
bigoted enougli to print thcm. The
charges of cruelty have flot been
trumped up by a Leyds or a Stead, buit
have come from confessions of lier own
soldiers and generals in the field. It
is to the credit of the nation that
these charges have caused such a
moral revoIt and protest as shahl
punish the wrong-doers and clear tic
fair name of the Republie whicli lias
smitten the chains of oppression from
Cuba, and set lir free.

Out of seeming evil God stihi eduices
good. Out of this great war Britain
comes forthi stronger, greater, wiser
than ever. She bas learned much
from lier stern experience. But tb<'-
hour of hier trial is the hour of bler
triuimph. The Empire bas found
itself. Her sons have corne f romi afar,
even from thc ends of the earth. to the
aid of the grey old Mother in the
nortiern seas. The Greater Britain
beneath tbe Southern Cross, and that
beneath the Seve.i Stars, alikce ha-e
sent their sons to cement with their
bhood unDon the brown veldt of Africa
a united empire.

We in Canada have special reason
to be proud of our brave boys who in
great crises of the strIfe turned the
tide of battle and madA :Pn iminersli-
able record of valour and fidelity, even.
unto death. While we weep foi' tlieir

I u
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untiniely fail, it is with proud tears
that they have proved sucli faithfui
sons or the Empire that, with ail its
faults, stands for truth and righteous-
ness throughout the worid. The war
lias made "the bounds of freedomn
wider yet." It lbas weided into an
empire one and indissoluble the Great
and Greater Britaînl througliout the
world. May this " pence witlh honour"
lie one never to lie brol<en.

Dowvn the dark future, throughi long
enerations,

Wars cohoiingsoiunds grow fainter and
thien ceuise;

And like a bell, witli solenin, swcet vi-
brations,

I heuar once more thie voice of' Christ
say ' Pence !'

"Pence, an(I no longer from its brazen por-
tais

Thie blast of war's great organ shakoes
tle skies!

But beauitiftil as songs of the inimortals,
,rhe hioly mielodies of love arise."

grontly touched at the marked desire
to spare them any humiliation on their
surrender. They gave loyal cheers
for King Edward VII., and they re-
vealed their concealed guns and amn-
munition. WO think better of them
than does Mr'. Stead, wvho declaros
"'that the struggle ;vill recommence,
and the Dutch. ns a race -will now
worlc steadlly for the independence of
South Africa." Mr. Stead seems in-
capable of approciating the honour
and honesty of either his own country-
mon or his partieular proteges, the
B3oers.

Mr. Kruger buiided botter than ho
Imew whela lie orected such magnifi-
cent pnrlinmentnry buildings in Pro-
toria, as are shown in our engravlng.
\Ve hope that De wot and Delarey will
soon lie representativos of their people,
if not zuinisters of the Orowvn in Free
Parliament there assembled. 'rhe
building is miucli more stately and
grandiose -than the Parliamont of
Cape Town, -%here the colonial Dutch

- k --

1>ARLIAMENT 1lOUSE, CAPE TOWN.

ToW'ARIDS TJli, FUTURE.
It is gratifying to find the gloomy

prodictions of M\,r. Stead and other
prophets of evil that the Bloers %vill
cterishi only feelings of malice and
hiatred towards their generous conquer-
ors, already refuted. The generous
tributes to their valour by Lord
Kitchener and the British Parliament
and press, and the mnagnanimious terms
of ponce, have alrendy called forth a
-enerous re9ponse. The Boers were

have for Years had free representation,
and even a Prime Minister. We hope
that the Afriknnderbund in Cape
Colony %vill give up its mad dreamis,
and loyally accept the situation as
their fellow,,-burgliers have doue in th,-
Transvnal and Orange Colony.

Already Johiannesburg is exhibiting
its wvonted enorgy and enterpriso, and
niost of the mines are at workc, the
stamp milîs are grinding out their
grist of gold, the ubiquitous Jew ped-
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STUEET SCENE IN JOHANNESBURG.

dier is in the street, and the strange
mixture of savagery and civilization,
of Kaffir and Zulu, Hindti and Moslem,
of ejegant British tandem and slow-
going Boer ox-team, agnin crowds
the busy streets.

4The time when the colonial towns of
Pietermaritzburg and Kimberley are
seen in their glory is on the great
market day, when the huge Boer wvng-
gons are outspanned, and the biltong
and mealies and other farm produce
find an enger sale. The streets of
Kimberley, so long besieged %vith shot
and1 sheli, so bravely defended by
B3aden-Powell and Cecil Rhodes, have
resumed their wonted quiet. Instend
of the marshalling of troops, the peace-
fui industries of trade and commerce
hcld sway. Thank God, the rude
a.larms of -%ar no longer drive the
wiomen and children to dens and
caves, but Boer and Briton dwell alike
be-nenth the protecting folds of the red-
cross flag, vwlich means liberty alike
for both.

TUE PRESS GY THE PEACE.

Most of the press notices on the
peace in South Africa show a better
appreciation of Britnin's dlem cncy
than the criticisms during the vr
Even in the French and Belgian papers
the Anglophobia bas quite subsided.
Some of the German ones have made
jeering and fleering allusions to Brit-
ain 's " loss of prestige." We are
sorry to notc the same assertion in

some American papers, even in some
Mlethodist papers. We note this in
one whose editor wvas a born Canadian,
but w~ho recently referred to the
"4greed and gal" of Britain and to
Britain's " loss of prestige." Muchi
more generous is the notice of the
leading religious journals, The Out-
look, The Independent, and others of
similar standing. No nation in the
world could have conveyed 250,000
men over sea, and 40,000 prisoliers to
the best prison sanitaria in the world.
The generous and sympathetic treat-
ment of British journalism for the
difficulties which the United States
have met in the Philippines deserves
more generous response than that of
]3ritain's carping critics. Tuie Chris-
tian Uplookz says : " The terms upon
,which pence has been prcclaimed (Io
honour to the victors The settiement
nugurs well for humanity. Great
Britain bas honoured herselt' in the
terms offered and accepted. It is now
enrnestly hoped that the pence rnny be
permanent, and that the rule of E&i
wvard may be productive of great ani
permanent good among the peoples aiýi.-
tribes of the Darkz Continent."

The Congregationalist snys :" The
support for more than n yenr of the
larger p)art of the Boer women andl
children, and the education in Englishi
of the latter, has been a wvar mensure
unprecedented in history. Its wis-
dom, we believe, will now be fu1ly
vindicated, and its results wvill show
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MARKET DAY AT KEMBERLEY.

a healing effect in tbe near future of
the relations of tbe two peoples. In
Lord Roberts and Lord Kitchener
England bias the twvo foremost generals
of the wvorld ; it bias gained the end
it sougbit in wvar ; it bas tbe only arniy
seasoned in actual -%var, except our
own ; its bands are free, and its pres-
tige bias been on the whole increased
in the eyes of the real rulers of tbe
world."

The London Telegraph says "The
nation, loyal and free, bias the glorious
privilege of remembering that f rom the
very beginning of the struggle British
subjects at home and over sea bave
given tbe most impressive example
known in bistory of the maintenance
of empire by the democracy." The
London Morning Post also declares
tbat the war "blas brougbt Great and
Greater ]3ritain together il a manner
unforeseen and hardly boped for.
Great Britain bias been the cbampion
not merely of the great principles
with wvbich bier long bistory is asso-
ciated, but also of the interests of
ether nations wvbose people during the
whbole course of tbe war bave persist-
ently inalUgned ber. Tb'le British
blood that bas beeu so freely
sbed bas been sbed in a strug-
gle for the rigbit." Tbe London Times
asserts that tbe wvar "hlas proved that
we are not unwvortby of our past. It
lias given the -world an earnest of
wbat %ve are capable of doing in the
future, if we learn tbe lcsson of the
struggle ariglit. No other nation

cculd have made such a military effort
at sucb a distance from its base. Lord
Salisbury bias put our relations witb
fcreign powvers on a footing wbich
made it difficuit. for those wbio might
be inclined to intervene in the quarrel
to ildulge their inclinations witbout
rislis whicb they did flot care to face.
By bis sagacious and conciliatory di-
plomacy, ably con)tinued by Lord Lans-
downe, lic bad built up that amicable
understanding between ourselves and
our American cousins wbicb bias doue
mucb to sober the reflections of ]ess
friendly States." The Times also pays
tribute to the " splendid courage and
ability " of Mr. Cbamberlain. "He
Las spoken the mind of the nation ever
since tbis controversy became acute.
'We corne out of war to prosecute our
imperial mission, younger in the cou-
sciousness of our migbt, and younger
in oui' bopes, than wvhen the brave
foes we now welcome as friends forced
it upon us."

"Tinges of partisan feeling in favour
of Boer or Briton," says The Literary
Digest, " mark the American comment
on tbe Boer surrender. The Britisb
sympathizers tbink that South Africa
is to be congratulated upon coming
under the rule of a great civi]izing
powver like Great Britain, wbile the
Boer sympathizers look for long-con-
tinued bitterness, tyranny, and suifer-
ing iu the conquered territory." " The
cause of freedom and progress bias
conquered," says tbe New York Jour-
nal of Commerce, " and we bave rea-



son to hope that ln the South Africa
of the future Boer and British will
nierge ln a conîmon prosperlty and a
progressive civilization."

The New York Tribune says: We
may flttin-ly congratulate our sister
nation across the sea. The borders
of the British Empire are enlarged.
The power of the Britishi Empire for
strengthening itself and for advancing
the Nvelfare of civilization is increased.
The King wlll presently assume bis
crown. amid universal peace throughiout
bis world-encircling dominions. It Is
a great day for England and for the
British Empire. It is flot unduly op-
timistic to hiope it may prove a day
of blessing for ail the world."

iNI1r. Stead, as usual, rails atis coun-
try, and continues lus prophecies of
evil :"In South Africa the struggle
will recommence. The Boers have re-
luctautly abandoned the much-prîzed
independence of the Republics. The
Dutch as a race wvil1 now worlz steadily
for the independence of South Africa."

"«If Britain were a fraction o! the
brutal bully slie is sometimes painted,"
says the M~ontreal Star, " sle wvould
have made pence with lier eye on the
past. But the British Government,
being a Government of statesmen and
Empire-builders, drafted their ternis
with their eyes on the future. Johin
Bull lived down the falsehoods of bis
enemies abroad, and won the respect
o! the Boers in the field. Wlien the
war ended. of tue eiglit thousand Boers
still under arms, no less than two thou-
sand were fighiting under their own
leaders for the British flag. Lord
Kitchener, ;%vho hnew pretty -well
whvlat lie ivas about, liad îîo hiesitation
in reposing the utmost confidence in
this bodly of National Scouts, as thf'y
were called, and they did excellent ser-
vice."

««The ternis of surreiîder," says The
Monetary Times, "are so favourable to
the Boers, sa generous incleed, as to
'omnmand tlie ap)probation of almost

the entire world. Germany is the
single exception; the loss is Germany's
own. The Pope, on Uic other hiand,

wr.elcomes the ternis of peace as gener-
olis. The great organs of American
opinion do the sanie. Since the ternis
of peace were signed, the Boers have
shown a disposition that miiht be ex-
pccted from theni, when thc ternis of
the surrender are considered. Wh ien
General Kitchener, addressinz a nuni-

ber of thiem, stated he lioped that the
British and Boers wvould lienceforth
be frlends, the sentiment wvas ap-
plauded to the echo. This Is a good
omen, and we trust It wlll prove a
sure preeursor o! wvhîat Is to happen in
the future."

VOLCANI( AcTio.

TYPIWAL VOLCANO.

The month lias bec» one o! unpre-
cedented disasters throughout the
world. The earthquakes in the West
Indies and Guatemala fairly stagger
hîumanity with thieir tragic chiaracter.
They spealz to our îueaî'ts iii words of
solenin warning, "Be still, and hkuow
thiat I amn God." The outburst o!
sympathy and charity froni aIl parts
o! thie world illustrate once more the
essential unity and solidarity of the
race. Nearer home the dreadful dis-
aster' at Fernie malies us feel lîow
fi-ail is oui' tenure o! life, wlîat sha-
dows we are, and wvhat shadows %ve
ursue. It is said that cvery precau-
tion -%vas takzen to avoid accident, but
thiat soine o! tîe nmen wotild persist iu
carrying- matches and smokzing where
a spark wvould suffice to brixug about a
fearful disaster.

The essential, feature o! a volcaiio
is a tube or conduit, leading
froni the highly heated subcrust por-
tion of Uic earth to the surface.
tlîroiuh wvhich moite» rock is forced
upward to the surface. The most
xnarlked variations in the process de-
pend on the cuuantity of moite» rock
extrudcd, and on the freedom o! escape
of the steain and gases contained in
the lava.

The average increase in hieat is at

M1ethodist Magazine and Rvw
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the rate of one degree for eachi fifty
feet of descent. It is seen that a
blankiet of one hundred thousand feet
of rockis would, iii time, bring about
a heat of two tlîousand degrees ln the
lowermost beds of the section. " Act-
ing 0o1 the water contained ini thiese
roelis," Professor Slialer snys, - the
effeet wiould be to give this a tendency
to pass with explosive violence into
the state of vapour. The straining
to the state of expansion would be
comparable to that of fired gunpowder.
So long as this heated water
,%vas hield in by a compact
covering of overlying beds, this
interstitial fluid would be likely to re-
main in the state of repose; but if, in
any wvay, a patlî were opened for its
escape to the surface, it would rush
forth, and, in its going, -%vould force
along with it the rock in which it was
enclosed. At the temperature of even
2,000 degrees, these rocks, tbough
elsentially solid, owing to the pres-
sure of mnaterials above them, 'would
become at once softened when the
pressure %vas partly removed, so that
they %vould be driven on by the ex-
panding vapours containedl in their
<entres. As soon as they began to
inove, they wvotld become essentially
liquid-in fact, lava. Ooming quickly
to the surface, without * the chance for
the vapour to part froin the molten
mnass, the whole of the discliarged mat-
ter -would, by tlîe expansion of the
water in its interspaces, be blown to
bits, as we see it is in the beginning
of an ordinary eruption. Later on,
wlhen the most of the tension is re-
LEeed, the lava melts Up slowly, s0
that the vapour lias a chance to escape
froin the mass, permitting it to flow
away as a stream. Finally, the dis-
charge of vapour is ]essened to a point
'%vhen it can nîo longer force the molten
rock to the surface, and the particu-
lar eruiption is over, perhaps to recomn-
mnence whien other masses of steam
bave found their way to tlîe channel
of escape."

LORD PAUNCEFOTE.

Another of l3ritain's Igreat statesmen
and diplomats, after serving hiS cotin-
try faithful]y for mnany years, lias
entered the Valhalla of lier glorlous
dead. The diplomnt's duties are not
of the brilliant and striking character
of the soldier's: but they are often
more useful. They tend to prevent
wais, and to Iznit the nations togetiier

ILORD PAUNCEFOTE.

in bonds of peace and brotherhood.
This wvas especially true of the late
Lard Pauncefote. He employed his
great influence to maintain the kindly*
relations between Great Britain and
the Unîited States during the period of
stress and strain of the Cleveland
ultimiatum and subsequent events.

The Outlook'savs : "He camne to
possess the complete confidence of our
Government, and his friendliness was
xever more conspicuous than during
the period just before the outbreaki
of the Spanislî-American -%var. It is
known. that lie felt deeply the mis-
representations of his attitude and the
misinterpretations of bis acts as dean
0f the diplomatic corps at the out-
break 0f tue war with Spain. On tlîat
subject lie maintained unbrolien silence,
althougli those Nvlio are informied
(I0 not hesitate to say that lie could
have cleared the situation with a
word. His deatlî is a serious loss to
the English diplomatic service, and no
less a loss to tlîis country."

Lord Pauncefote wvas born ia Mua-
!ch, Bavaria, seventy-four years ago,
and was the descendant of one of the
niost ancient of B3ritish famnilies, whiose
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history Is found in the Doomstlay
I3ooli. Educateci as a iawyer, hie ivent
to Hong-Kong, practised iaw, and wvas
local Attorney-General iii 1866, and
In 1874 became Chief Justice of the
Lee,%vard Islands. lie came to \Vasli-
ington In 1889. Mis service there
ivas one unbroien record of success-
fui diplomacy. The Bering Sea ne-
gotiations were aniong his earliest
worlis of importance.

The honour shown his ziemory by
the Government of the United States
is exccedingly grateful to the Britishî
nation. As Great Britain sent bacli
to bis native ]and in one of lier mighty
sea-castles that distinguished Ameni-
can, George Peabody, so the United
States returns, in one o! her stateliest
-war-ships, ail that is mortal of ethe
great English pro-consul, to the home
of bis fathers.

JOHN BuLL's DEcAi>E.NCE.

The Ulyssean spirits strive
Unconquered; with hoary hieads
Ereet ini the battle, they greet
Earth with a cry of deliglit;
They urge their harks nt the last

Notwithistanding thie Ainerican In-
vasion, John BuiI's business neyer had
a more successful year. The Increase
in his business amouints to ten bil-
lions of dollars, and his ledger showvs
that lie owns fifty per cent. of the
world's shipping, and does seventy-
five per cent. of the wvorld's carrying
trade. He can affoýrd to seil a lot of
I3ritish-buiit vessels at'a high price
to the Morgan syndicate, and go on
building other and better ones for hlm-
self and colonies. There Is life in the
old land yet.

ROOSEVELT AND> THE CATTLE BARONS.

Angry cattle raisers, says; Public
Opinion, are now violently protesting

Y~against the strenuousncss of thc Presi-
dent. When the cattie barons, flot

S content with using the public domain
as grazing commons, began to fenc
in the ]and and to forbid others to

S trespass on it, the patience o! the In-
terior Department became seriously

~' taxed. The President, on hearing the
report of this froni Sccrctary Hitchi-
cock, said, "Put them off." So the

S ejectmnent orders went forth, occasion-
ing 'vratli in nxany parts of New;
'Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Nebrask<a,
Kansas, and Oregon.

To thc very verge of fate ;-
Well kniowiing the Fortunate lies
W\ait liearts unconquerable,
And that crowns arc elsewhiere foune:l
]3y such as can win themn here.

FPso FeUx, front " E glainors Clo?plaiit."

N
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THE CRNFERENCES.
We go to press too soon af ter the

Conferences to fully comment upon
theïr sessions. They were character-
1-ïec by a feeling 0f genial optlmism.
W'hen the statisties of the year wvill
be completed, they %vill show substan-
tial increase in almost every depart-
ment. It was feared that the large
glvings to the Tventieth Century
Fund would reduce the income of the
c.ther funds for the year. The very
contrary lias been the case. The
Missionary Fund, both General and
Womani's Society, the Education, andl,
wve think, other funds, are Iargely in
advance. The Victoria Ujniversity, for
the first Urne in its history, reports a
balance in the treasury-not a large
one, it is true, only three cents, but It
experiences the new sensation of be-
ing out of debt. The aid granted the
Missionary Society from the Twentieth
Century Fund is flot used for current
expenditure, but as a recerve or rest,
-which, as an asset of the Society, saves
a large amount of discount in the
banik. It is hoped that before long
the wvhole of the annual interest will
be savcd by having, like the Woman's
.M'issionary Society, funds in hand
witliout discounting notes.

The visit of our General Superinten-
dent to so many of the Conferences,
from the Atlanti- to the Pacific, is a
strong, unifying influence la main-
taining uniformity of administration
and connexional esprit de corps.
His ringing utterances on the tem-
perance question, his patriotic senti-
ments on Britain's "peace with
honour," his strong appeal on behaixe
of imperilled St. James' Church, have
ai produced a profound impression.

The Conferences gave no uncertain
sound on the temperance referendum,
and, 'we believe, our Church will go
into the campaign on its behaif with
enthusiasmi and success.

The visit of the Rev. George Jack-
son, M.A., leader of the Forward
Movement in Edinburgh, at three of
the Conferences, was of special inter-
est. lus sermons and address in To-
rento will long be remembered for
their spiritual power, their literary
grace, their epigrammatie terseness.
rt wvas an inspiration to hear that

M~ethodism, which llfteen years ago
had only one small church in Edin-
burgh, lias nowv erected a great mis-
sion building at a cost of a quarter of
a million dollars, whiere an intense
evangelism is exercised for the salva-
tion of the people la the Athens of
the Empire.

The visit of the Rev. F. L. Wiseman,
leader of the Forwvard Movemeat at
Birmingham, was also one of great in-
spiration. His keen insighit into
spiritual truth, his dramatlc manner
0f its presentation, had more of the
fiery fervour of the Ceit than of the
cool, self-poise we attribute to the
typical Englishman.

The visit of the Rev. E. G. Rowe,
fromn Australia, on bis way to the Brit-
ish Conference, is another illustration
of the far-flung Influence of the mother
M~ethodismi of the world. Again Is
fulfllled the Scripture, "Thy sons
shall corne from far." It is very de-
lightful to greet these brethrea repre-
senting a world-wide Methodism. We
have much we can leara from their
niethods, and there is doubtless some-
thing they may learn from ours.

As we write, the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Churcli ini Canada
is meeting. We shall have some
further comment to make upon the
aggressive wvork of this great sister
denomination la our next month's
notes.

The Synods .of the Church of Eng-
land are la session. WVe are glad to
note the emphasis with which repre-
sc-ntative mien of that Church rebuke
the supercilious arrogance of a gentle-
man, Who had better remain unnamed,
who hur]ed an opprobrious epithet,
better flot repeated, against the people
called Methodists. Ia the old-fash-
ioned wvords of their old-fashioned
prayer-book, we wish this venerable
Church " Good luck lu the namne of the
Lord."

THE METHODIST EPISCO>AL CHURC11,
SOUTII.

The General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
bas to deal with a vexed question-
the retention or rejection of a grant
of $288,000 made by the United States
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Government In settiement of wvar
dcaim for the destruction of property
*during the Secession confliet. Strong
feeling was aroused on account of the
exorbitant commission of $100,800 paid
an agent for securlng the passage of
the dlaim. The Church, anxlous to
cleai' Its skirts fromi ail compiity
wvith -%vrong, declared Its willingness to
repay the wvhoIe amount If the United
States Senate judged that it was not
rlghteously obtained.

Dr. Hoss, the brUIlant editor of The
-Christian Advocate, and Dr. Alexander
Coke Smith, the visits to Canada of
both of whom will be remembered
with such l)lensure, wvere elected to
the office of Blshop ; the Rev. George
B. Winton, Principal of the Theo-
logical Training Sebool in Mexico,
,%as elected as editor of The.Christlan
Advocate ; and Dr. R. J. Bigham, of
Georgia, as senior agent of the Book
'Concern. Ail other connexional
officers were re-elected.

The Conference bas decided to adopt
the order of deaconesses, which, we
are sure, will be as successfui in the
South as in the North.

The statistics of the Church at the
-close of the quadrennium show large
advance in the great benevolent so-
cieties. The total gain over preced-
ing four years is $391,000. For for-
,eign missions the increase Nvas 17 per
cent., and domestie missions 7 per cent.
The Woman's Foreign Board increased
:26 per cent., and Home Board 25 per
cent. Churcli extension gained 28
per cent. The membership, too,
shows a large increase for 1901, carry-
ing the total collections above a mil-
lion and a haîf for the four years.

Our own Dr. Brecken wvas the hion-
'oured fraternal delegate front Canada.
Ris address received wvarin commenda-
tion as a statesmanlike and eloquent
document. Hie paîd a just and dis-
criminative tribute to our own land,
and set forth, in able and eloquent
periods, its v'ast extent and exhaust-
less resources.

The Rev. F. L. Wiseman, fraternal
,delegate from the British Conference,
captured ail hearts by the vigour,
vivacity, and dramatie spirit of his
address. Those who heard him in
Toronto can well credit the account
of its electrie effect. Hie possesses
unusual gifts and graces. 0f slender
physique and almost boyish appear-
ance, hie is alive to his very finger-

tips, vibrant with force, giving off
mental sbocl<s lilce an Intellectual
dynamo. At the Twentleth Century
Thank-offering meeting ln New Yorkc,
he cî'eated a profound Impression, but
our own Dr. Potts, massive amidnia-
Jestic, closed the meeting ln an address
of thrllllng power..

WVîLîjAb TAYLOR.
Amld the busy rush of life, the svorld

stands stili for a moment when a great
man falîs. In the quiet littie town of
Palo Alto, a -%vorn-out veteran Meth-
odist preacher dies, and the press,
secular as wvell as religious, of a con-
tinent, glows with tributes to bis
memory. Hie lived and died a poor
man, but hie lives in the world's heart
as a great man. It was our privilege
to entertain Bishop Taylor in our own
home. We feit that our roof-tree -%vas
honoured by bis sojourn beneath It.
lie wvas one of God's prophets and
sages and seers of these latter days.

Wiîen lie went to South Africa, hie
carried out the Pauline principie of
working with bis hands for bis living,
and wvas dependent on the manufac-
ture and sale of his books for bis large
expenditure and benefactions. Wben
hie wvent on bis mission tour to South
Africa it wvas in the steerage of the
vessel, literally among the steers. lie
slept upon the decli, and wvas awah-
ened by the cochs crowing on his
breast. lie tramped on bis mission
of pence maîîy hundreds of miles over
the brown veldt of Africa, since stained
a ruddier hue by war. Hie toiled -%vith
bis faitbful blacks in the native home,
showving them how to work as wvell as
pray. Ris missionary methods may
bave been mistaken, but the moral
heroism of the man towvered supreme.
We heard his address at the General
Conference on bis return from Africa.
The old veteran declared that his
mission could no more be compared
wvith some others than a coal yard
could be likened to a miilinery shop.
In journeyings oft hie surpassed prob-
ably any other xnissionary wvho ever
lived, and it is estimated that no less
than flfty thousand souls were, tbrough
lus labours, brouglht into the kingdomn
of righteousness.

Servant of God, veii (lotic,
Rest front t1iy lovcd einploy,

The battle's foughit, the victor-y woli,
Enter tliy Mastcr's joy."

I
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Dr. Nathainiel Burwvash. is a son of
our Canadian soil, of U. E. Loyalist
descent, and more remotely sprung
from an old Chancellor Burwash. of
far-off Scottlsh times. Nearly the
wvhole of his ministerial life, nearly
forty years, bas been given to educa-
tional work. Hie bas impressed nlim-
self upon successive generations of stu-
dents as few men in Canada or else-
where have done. Hie is described,by
an independent critic as "a man of
great power of mind and administra-
tive ability."

He is in an exceptionally high degree
fitted for bis responsible position as
Chancellor of Victoria University.
Fewv men are bis equal as an ail-round
scbolar. Thoroughly equipped in
classie and Oriental learning, wvith a
worlzing knowledge of modemns, he
possesses also wbat few theologians
enjoy, an unusual acquaintance witfl
the physical sciences, and is a pro-
found student of economics. But so
rmodest is he wltbal that only bis stu-
dents who corne into intimate contact
Nvitl him day by day know tbe breadth

of bis leamnlng, the depth of bis sym-

pathy, tbe moral intenseness of his
religious life. He always reminds us.
of bis namesake in the Gospel-an
Israelite indeed, in wvhom there is no
guile.

The Royal Society of Canada, at its
recent meeting in this city, did itsehL
honour by electing to the Feilowship
rendered vacant by the death of Prin-
cipal Grant, the Rev. Dr. Burwash,
Chancellor of Victoria University. Dr.
Burwashi's distinction as a scholar, ci
wvriter, and educationlst, would hav~e
long since entitled him to fellowship
in this society, but from its constitu-
tion its membeî'ship is rigidly re-
stricted in numbers, and only upon
the death of one of its Fellows does
a place become vacant. Apart from
his general scholarship and adminis-
trative ability, Dr. Burwvash bas estab-
lisbed a speclal dlaimi to this distinc--
tion by .bis work in two large octavo
volumes, on " Inductive Christian
Tbeology," recently publisbed In Great.
Britain, and in this country. This
book bas -%von warm cornmendaton
as an Important contribution trir-
theological science.
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"Holy-Days and IloUdays." A Treas-
ury of Historical Materiai, Ser-
mons l Full and ln Bu'ief, Sugges-
tive P'ioughits. and PoetrY, relat-
lng to Holy-Days and Holidays.
Cornpled bv Edwvard M. Deemn,
A.1M., Pli.D. 'New York andi Lon-
don : Funk & Wagnalls. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Octavo,
Pp. x-768.

This book supplies a feit -want.
Many of oui' every-day usages and
customs have their roots far bacli la
antlqulty, and are intertwlned Nvlth
the mont sacred and halIowved, associa-
tions. It Is wvise to take advantage
of the î'ecurring festivals of the Chris-
tdan year, the lioly days of the Church,
and also the holidays of the State,
la order to learn tlerefrom the sacred
or secular lessons which tliey can so
stu'ongly teach. This should lie done
alike in the pulpit, the sehool, and the
home.

We know flot where sucli a repertoire
of historie information and tradition,
sucli a treasury of religious and poetic
thought, upon the anniversaries of the
year, can be found as in this goodly
octavo. The bent thought of the
world's lient thinheî's and l)reachers
and singers is here collected and con-
venlently grouped for i'eference and
u"se. Not merely Christmas, Palm
Sunday, and Enster, but New Year's,
Epiphany, Ascension Day, Whitsun-
day, Trinity, AIl Saints', and Thanks-
giving in the Christian year, and
patriotic occasions ln the United States
and Cgnada, as Emancipation Day,
Arbour Day, Victoria and Empire
Day, Dominion Day, Harvent-Home,
.King's Birthday, Foî'efathers' Day,
and the like, are fully treated. The
method is to describe first the lis-
toric or traditional significance of the
festival and its celebî'ation in the
early Chiurclu, to give one or more
theses liy distinguished divines, then
a group of suggestive thouglits aîîd
illustrations, and a thesaurus of tile
l'est verses of nie ages on the subject.
The liook wvill be found invaluahle in
preparing sermions. addresses, and in-
structions on the lioly days and holi-
days which wve celebrate.

"An Ameî'ican at Oxford." Dy .Joln
Corbin. Author -of"I Sclloolboy

Life In E ngland." Witi Illustra-
tionis. Boston and New Yorli
Houghton, Mifflin & Conmpany.
Toronto: William DrIggs. PIp.
xI-325. Price, $1.50.

The author of tlîls book ilotes the
striklng coincidence tixat Its last pî'oof
wvas sent to the printer 01n the very
day on whlch the wIll of the late
Cecil Rhodes wvas announced, provld-
Ing thiat eaeh of the Ulnited States
should be for ever represented at Ox-
ford by two carefully selected under-
graduates. Some Amerlean wvriters
have cavilled and quibbled at this
generous provision, as though It were
an assault upon their national indepen-
dence. 1\r. Corbin, wvho linows Ox-
ford well, tinls, on the contrary, that
few thlngs could be more fortunate.
"The elements wvhich the United
States miay need most may best be
assiilated from England." Il If the
new Oxford-tralned American should
ever become an important factor ln oui'
universit3y life," lie says, "the future
Is brlght «vlth hope."

He pays a generous trib. -e to the in-
fluence of the great English unlvei'si-
tien, wvhich, hie says, "lhave manned
the B3ritish Empire." One of the
mo.st signal examples Is Cecil Rhodes
himseif. h1r. Corbin gives us an in-
side vlew of life at Oxford, which to
nany Canadian readers wviil be of
special interest. The initiation of the
student, into college ]Ife by pleasant
breakfast parties, lie thinlis, more
civilized form than the rushes and
hazings of Ameî'ican colleges. The
college ]Ife is by no means as strenu-
ous as ln some Canadian Institutions.
Theî'e Is a good deal of genteel idie-
ness, but an important phase of educa-
tion is acquiî'ed by its social ameni-
tien.

The athietie side of college life
we think decidedly everemphasized.
There is also, wve are sori'y to note,
a deal of drinking, smoking, and even
gamling ; but the author considers
there is lens than at Harvard or Yale.
and the restrictions prevent, the dissi-
pations to wvhich the greater freedom
of American college lufe permits or-
fosters. The college clubs are, lie
SaYs. the training-ground of B3ritishî
statesmen.

Tiiere is littie said of the more seri-

N
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ous side of 2ollege hîfe, as to Its l'e-
I iglous earnestness and missiorary
veal. Yet wve flnd glimpses of uinder-
gr-aduates la cap and gown standing
azýound the Martyrs' Memorlal slngiîîg
liynins and cxlîortiag tlîe townspeopie.
*Tley filled," says tlîe autlior, Ilthe

most careless of us wvith a very definite
adlmiration. One of the feliowvs said
thiat lie tlîouglît, tlîem rniglity pîuclcy.
anîd tliat tlîey had tlîe stuff at least
out of whill sportsmen are made. In
Anîeî'lca tliere are slumming socleties
aîîd total abstinence leagues ;but I
neyer linewv any body of meni, who had
the courage to stand up ln tlîe llglî-
way anîd preach tlîeir gospel to passers-
by."y We are gîad to liaowv tlîat at
our owva Victoria the moral standard
Is s0 high. We have lîcard of a
couple of students deterred froin
rcglstering there on account of the
geîîeîal feeling against smokl ig, but
auxions parents and earnest students
wvill thinkc none the iess of it on tlîat
accouint.

" In Canada and Austrahia, South
Africa and India," says Mi'. Corbîn,
Ilyou will flad the old Oxonian. Wlth-
out a large body of men, animated
by such traditions, it is no exaggera-
tion to say that it would not have been
p)ossible to build up the Britisli Em-
pire." Graphie aceounts are given of
the football and boat-raeing, and sev-
el'al chapters describe the colleges and
educationai' for'ce.

The Oxford " viaes," and the Ger'-
man duels and Il lneipe," are serlous
blemishes lu those institutions. The
persunal relations of students to such
dons as Newman, Jowett, Pusey,
Stubbs, Lang, is greater than the
Ainerican student couhd hope for witlî
a Loîvell or' Longfellow, Agassiz,
Chihd, or Norton. The book sparkles
wNith humour, and gives rare insighit
into' univei'sity life in England, Ge'--
many, and America. The smaller col-
hege of Canada lias marked advantages
foi' oui' needs.

"The Dai'k o' the Moon." By S. R.
Crockett. Authox' of "The Red
Axe," IlKit Kennedy, etc. Illuis-
trated. New York and London:
Harper & Brothei's. Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. 454. Price,
$1.50.

We sat up nearly ail night to read
the advance proofs of Crockett's
"lRaiders," la order to order plates by
cable aext day. Lt was oxie of the
nîost successful of lus Scottislî tales.

J

Thîis volume Is ils sequel ;its scene is
placed la the sainie %vild Galloway,
wltlî ils moultaizîs and lîcatiier, Its
muirs and nîoss-liags. As Its naine
.suggests, it ls a tale of plot and coun-
ter-plot, of wvlld adventure, of smug-
glers anid gypsies, witli the revoit of
the crofters against thli' exclusion
froni tlîeir immnizoriai riglits.

Cirockiett is at lits best iii lits mouin-
tain home. IIHîs foot is on lits native
heatli, :Macgregor Is liiself again."
IfTe por-trays the Scottislî cliaiacter,
and eîiploys the Scottili dialect la a
way that no0 one sine the great
Wlzard of the Northx lias rivalled. The
grini, douir, covenanting mnîister of
Balmaglîie Is one of the noblest types
lie lias ever created. When face to
face wvith deatlî lie preachles to the
nmen «%%'lîo would be lits murderers, ln
the very spirit of a Covenanting
martyr :

Il'Pool, worm ! said the ininister,
and you, yet poorer deluded lads ! I

am lieart-wae for you, s0 sadly are ye
left to youi'selves ! You miay Indeed,
lay me dead by tlîe side of this honest
soldier, but wvhat wvHl tîjat profit you?
How ivill ye answer foir your deed in
tliat Day ?

"'I takie these woods and fields to
witness my solemn, dying warnlng-
these distant hIls and clear-running
streams-that this day h1 have preached
Lu you repentance and forgiveness of
sin! Scatter ! leave the sinner to
perish ln is sin! Fiee from the
wrath to come-from tlîe judgment
tlmat slîall surehy fail on the ungodly!
Wliile yet tiiere is time, turn to Hlm
and live ! I

A Canadian interest is given to the
story in that its brave herolne be-
comes tlîe wifoe of the Goveriior of
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia,
and Newv Brunswick, in the great
Scottisli emigration of tlîe eighteentlî
century.

"Daniel Webster."
MeCaîl. Boston
Houghton, Mlifflin.
William Briggs.
80 cents net.

By Samuel W.
and New York:
& Co. Toronto:
Pp. 124. Prie,

Daniel Webster was one of the great-
est of American orators and states-
nmen. Hie graduated from. Dartmnouth
College as long ago as 1801. An ehab-
oî'ate centeanial celebî'atioa of that
event Nwas celebrated at bis Alma
Mýatei'. On that occasion Mi'. McCal
gave the eloquent oration whlch is
î'epî'inted in this book. Webster's

.'ply to Licyne is deai' to the heart of
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most American schoolboys. As a
shrewd, keen negotiator, Webster got
ahiead of the Britishi diplomiat. Lord
Ashburton, to the permanent dlsadvan-
tage of Canada. Thîis monograph wvll
liave speclal Interest f~or Canadian
readers. It is prefixed by a strlklng
portrait of the leonine fatee of the great
orator, surmnouinted by a preposterous
tali hiat.

"Heralds of Empire." By Agnes
C. Laut, authior of "Lords of the
Nortlh." Toronto - William
Briggs. Price, $1.25.

This Canadian wvriter leaped at once
to Lame by lier strongly wvritten book
on the "Lords of the North." In the
present volume shie rettirns to the
th ' me of the building of the empire in
the great North Land, in wvhiclî the
Hludson's Bay Company long hield
sway. She gives a vivid picture of
winter life ia the far north, of the
perils and lieroisms o! the trappers
and traders, and of the striking ex-
peî'iences encountered in laying the
foundations of empire in our great
Dominion.

"Commonwealth or Empire." By
Goldwin Smith, D.C.L. New
York: The MacMillan Company.
Toronto : Geo. N. Morang & Com-
pany. Price, $1.

Professor Goldwvin Smith is nothlag
if flot critical. From his wide know-
ledge of affaira and o! history, few men
are so capable of wise criticism. He
is in synipathy wlth social and moral
reform, and is chivalrously on the side
o! the poor and the oppressed, the
under dog in the fIght, and strongly
opposed to the recent imperlalistic
programme of both Great Britain and
the United States. 11e strongly de-
iounces war, and the gigantlc trusts,

which, under the guise of peace, dc-
spoil the poor to aggrandize the ricli.
But we do flot tbinh the world is
suffering a moral eclipse. We think
that even the war ia South Africa and
the Philippines will inure to the bene-
fit of both Boer and Filipino, that out
o! seeming evil God stili educes good.

"Bread and Wine." A story o! Grau-
bundea. By Maude Egerton
King. Boston and New York:
R1oughton, Mifihin & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. x-191. Price,
$1.25.

This is a tender and beautiful story
of village life in the high Alps. It
tells of! the little rift withln the lute

thiat comes lato a peasalît famlly, liow
It slowly widenied, strldng the music
mute, aiîd causlng sadness and allena-
tloii, aiîd strife. But again la fu1filled
the word, " A llttle chiild shall lead
thein," and husband and wvlfe are re-
united la a deep and abldlag loe.
The story Is as pure as the air o! tic
mountain-topa. The peasant wvlfe,
Ursula, Is wvorthy of the salntly name
slie bears. Ia devotion to duty alie
fanda a panacea for sorî'ow and a
speli to keep lier soul from sin.

"Systema of Ethica." la three parts.
Part I. Tlîeoretical Ethlcs. Part
II. Practical T'thles. Part III.
History of Ethlca. By Aaron
Schuyler, Plî.D., LL.D. Professor
of Phiiosophy and Higher Matw±-
matics, Kansas Wesleyan Uni-
versity. Autlîor of " Logic,"
" Psychology," etc. Cincinnati :
Jennings & Pye. New York :
Eaton & M2%ains. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 464. Price,
$1.50.

Dr. Schuyler la well kinown as a
successful author on psychology and
ethica. In this book the subject la
treated very largely from the historical
point of vlew, discussing the Thelst,
Intuitional, Utilitarian, Evolutionary,
and Eclectic systema o! ethlcs. It la
a workc of sucli importance that Wve
shaîl place it ia the hands of an ac-
complished writer for fuller reviewv.

"Modern Criticism and the Preaching
of the Old Testament." A brie!
view o£ theories advocated in
Professor George Adam Smith's
Yale Lectures. By the Rev. E.
H. Dewart, ».D. Pp. 32. Price,
10 cents.

Dr. Dewart has rendered invaluable
service to the cause o! sound biblical
criticism by has contributions to «such
lîigh-class periodicals as The Biblio-
theca Sacra and The Homiletic Re-
view, and by bis volumes on "The
B3ible' Under Higher Criticism," and
" The Messiah la Prophecy and Fulfil-
ment." la has lateat pamphlet hie
justifies free criticism, but severely
arraigna the disintegratiag negative
or destructive crlticism o! some of the
dinew llghts " in biblical scholarship.
H1e shows the tendency of the so-
called higher criticism la to a denial
o! aupernatural religion, in many
cases eviscerating the very life from
the Word o! God. We commead this
thoughtful and scholarly pamphlet to
careful reading.
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